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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX. MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1858.

LORENZO; OR, THE EMPIRE OF
RELIGION.

V A SCOTCnI NON-CONFOaMIST, A coNVERT TO Tng
CATHOLIC FAiTH.

TaludIated from the French by a Lady of Philadelphia.

CHAPTER Ix.

Lorenzo resumed lu these vords: " Towards
morning, the jailer brought m'e somie nourish-
ment; lie remaimed, with arms folded, standmg
opposite ta me. I took a cup of broth, which
be had placed before me, and drank half of it.
He presented me a piece of fowl. ' My wifes,
sid le, 'sends you this ; eat, you must presorve
your strength.' I kindly thanked him. Taking
my hand, he said: 'lIt seeins that the visit you
have received, has renîderedyouî more reasonable.>
'I ave made the sacrifice,' I answered, lu a low
voice, and stifiug a sigh.

S le looked at me lu great astomshment, and
I can conceive his surprise at hie sudden change,
believing that the same person was lu prison.-
My situation was not ta be compared with
Henry's, devoid as Le was of religion, which
gives confort in the nidst even of the greatest
misfortunes. I declined eating, but finished the
eup of broth, and reiterating muy thanks ta the
jailer, said, '1give my thanks ta your wife ; tell
ber to pray for nie to Hun who takes account
even of a glass of vater offered i His name.'-

e urged me stili to partake of the fowl, but
seeing me resolved ta eat none of it,1 I vill leave
it with you,' said he; 'perbaps, at a later hour,
it witl be acceptable.' Then, taking my hand,
which was burning,' if you do not eat,' said lie,
'you will scarcely be able to bear the punish-
ment, which you have to suffer. Think too,' he
exclaîined, withi earnestness, 'that you have a
soul ta save or lose forever.' He then left me.
I reflected a long time on lus vords. I knew
that I was ta be deprived of sight; but was ig-
norant of the manner. I bad read and heard of
criminails aving their eyes torn out, and that
they often died during tie infliction of the punish-
ment. I would have preierred death to the fu-
ture which opened befare me, and I began ta
look upon ny approaching end as a favor, and I
prepared myself, ivith calînuess and resignation
for the judgment of God, ito nade mecfeel a
thousandtimes more of love than fear.

"I vas on mîy knees, burie in my thoughts,
weu the jadler returned ; lui hell l lsbhaud a
light and a book. '1Ithiîk,' sait , ' that this
evenmg your sentence wil be executod; lere is
a book to engage your attention in the interval.
I did not brirg you a liglit before, because you
were sa unreasonuable that i feared you would
bave abused the privilege; but, truly, religion
lias gained the upper-hand. I wisli then ta give
you this last consolation, whist you are yet in a
condition to receive it.' 1 o toa u ic book, and
thanked in ; it was the lires of te frst miar-
tyrs, and a collection of hymns, bouod together.
Whilst I vas looking over the book, lie regard-
ed e ith an earnestness, wich alarmet me,
was afraid that lhe guessed ny secret; but I soon
discovered that. it was through smere curiosity,
and that not having until tien visited IHenry and
ie, except with a dark lantern, h liad not known

our festures : ' You are very young,' said he,
sighing.

"I continued reading, but all my thouglîts
were concentrated on umy position. I knew that
on denanding to see the Duke of Medina, I
should be saved. But probably Henry vas still

l Spain ; the condition of Count Tancredi might
bave deiayed his departure ; 1 siould endanger
his lie, and baffle mîîy undertaking.

" I asked if it were possible ta obtain a de-
lay of five or six days. I learned that 1 could
not, and that already three days had passed,
since my sentence should have been put in exe-
cution. I blessed, in my heart, the adorable de-
sîgns of Providence, who had wislhed ta save
Henry, and I insisted no more. I read, for som1e
time, the lives of the martyrs, and my heart be-
came inflame.d at the thought of the rewards
whicl were pronised ie. i otfered myself, ivith
rapture, in sacrifice ta Hii, wYho lad died for me
upon the cross ; and faith and love elevatng my
soul, I even longed, ardently, ta survive the ex-
ecution of my sentence, lu order ta prolong a
life of trouble and destitution, vhich uaneternity
would crown with sa much the more happiness,
in proportion ta the length of my sulferings.

" Whilst my soul vas exalted even to heaven,
moy body felt fatigued and exhausted. I slept
soundly, and was only awakened by the noise of
the door opening. Several persons entered.

" Convinced t bat my hour hat] arrived, I raised
My soul ta Him, who alone sustained me, and
offered no resistance, as two men tied my hands
bellind my back, and placed me on the bed.

"I understood, in ibeir Spanish tongue, that
they were astonishied at my youth and resigna-
tion. One . made the sign of the cross on my
forehead,' Sutier for our Saviour Jesus Christ,'
said ie,'you wil have a recompense.'

"This thought animated anew my courage,
sud destroyed] aIl idea cf suffering. A bandage
was bound] tightly across nmy cyes. It wras, I

thouglht, of herbs, and contained something se
damp and cold, and sa penetrating, that I was
unable for a long time to recal my recollection.

"A t last, my chains, the darkness which sur-
rounded me, made me sensible ofi sy unhappy
fate. 'O mighty God!' I exclaimed,' have you
abandoned nue? I was atone: six heurs, which
appeared an age ta me, passed.

" After tbis, the jailer entered, and without
changing my position, he gave me some broth,
mixed with wine. 'I have obtained,' said he,
' that this means should be employed t deprive
you of sight, because neither your fife, nor health
ivii be endangered by it.' ' I thank you,' i re-
plied;' for aithough this life may be burdensome
te me, I owe id te you. May heaven recom-
pense you!' 'They have bound you, only that
you might not tear away the bandage, ich
must remain upon your eyes for twenty-four
hours.' "If I promise not ta remove it, would
you trust me?' ' Yes, for after ail, you ould
but expose yourself ta a more cruel punisiment.'
' That consideration is not necessary to induce
ine to keep my word.' 1e unboaund my hands,
and left me. It was then about nime o'clock.

"II fel upon my knees, and passed several
hours in prayer ; consolation and peace took pos-
session of my sou. 1, a thousand times, blessed
divine Providence, and don Silva, who had been
the instrument in guiding me ta the knowlede
of truth, and te vhom I owed my resignation,
and my future and eternal hopes.

" Towards evening my jailer and some other
persons entered; the' untied the bandage. God
bas placet] litise leamd of omsn a ra>' aihope,

bich does not abandon him eren lu the great-
est distress; and ibich le often entertainsagainst
the clearest evidence. I felt it, alas ! in my
frightful state, and without wishing te acknow-
led e it even ta myself, I dared still ta hope that
s> misfortune was net consummated. But as
they uncovered my eyes, and I felt the mild
%varmth of the lights, ivich they held near, yet
nevertheless, found myself involved in total dark-
ness, a cold sweat covered my face, and I be-
came insensible. When I recovered, I was on
sy bed; the surgeon'of the prison near me; for
the jailer, having discovered my wound, vich I
bad disregarded, and which was much inflamed,
bad promptly sent for the surgeon. He asked
me if' 1ad been wounded before or since my
abode in prison. I made ne reply. He placed a
bandage upon it, and took the greatest care of
me. I then occupied myself with the sole de-
sire of completing my sacrifice, by the sanctifica-
tion of the remainder of my life. I inquired ta
iwhuich I was condened, perpetuai imprisonment,
or hie galleys ? They told met, hat it depended
on my choice. I did not lhesitate. Don Silva
iad proved ta me, and i had uyself seen, what
good could be effected among the slaves, by one
of religious principles. The humiliation of this
state was a further motive ta determine use, for I
had no longer any other ambition, than ta in-
crease by earthly afflictions, the eternal glory
towrards which ail my thoughts were directed.

I was then, together with six convicts, sent
ta . My companions laughed, sung, and
related the causes of their condemnation ; as for
me, I kept profoundly silent. Nature did nat
always second grace ; I prayed at intervals; at
other times my mind dwelt upon the thought of
my life but just begun, and yet ahready lost; my
friendship for Don Silva, and the renunciation of
my brother Arthur, which, of ali my sacrifices,
afflicted me most.

" Arrived at -- , ire were placed in a
galley ; then conducted, two by two, ta the
vork for which we wvere destined. My compa-
nion iras te teach me taobe useful ta him mi bis
labors. My companion soon became attaclied t
me, as I worked unceasingly, often doing bis
task with my own. He h t little sense of re-
ligion, but his soul was net dead ta gratitude. I
spoke ta hin iof God, of bis goodness, his more>',
and love ; and I applied myself ta confirm witltn
my own soul, a settled peace, which rendering my
temper more equal, would give ta those around
me a higher idea of rehigion, ta which I owed all.

" A clergyman occasionally visited us. Id ias
with inexpressible happiness that i receivet ie
sacraments of penance and the holy eucharist.-
To avoid scandai, and ail embarrassung questions
on the nature of my crimes, I toI] tie claplain
that I had approachied the sacraments only twrelve
days previously. This was true, for I bat com-
municated lu the mornming of the day, on which I
was attacked u the forest ; but he no doubt sup-
posed that I hadl received communion since My
appreiension ; Henry's arrest being much ante-
rior ta this period.

"By degrees, I became accustomed te my
new life ; I began even te enjo myself, in tie
midst of niy misfortunes. Got] gare nie grace,
ta bave Hlm almost alwasys present to ni>'

thoughts ; usy souI culy' lived ou earths t diffuse
tise divine peace sut] oae, wviti ii iwas
filledl. My cosmpsuion became ferrent, and mia-
nifested] the mest lirely' repentauce for bis sins.
A short time aiter, ho fell sick, sot] died bu sen..

timents the most consoling for bis eternal salva-
tion. I scarcely quitted] him for a moment ; I
felt bis loss as that of a real friend ; so true is it,
that religion makes difference of conditions dis-
appear, and supplies, by her unspeakable charms,
the iwant of education, delicacy, and grandeur of
soui.

" I bat] been several months at when
a part of the slaves were about to be sent to
Bayonne. The name of this city made my
heart palpitate. They, were going to occupy
that vessel to which Don Silva had conducted
me. They would enter the chapel, irhere, for
the first time, I had been present at mass. Per-
haps Don Silva was still the consoling angel of
the place. I asked to be of the number of those
who were gomîg to leave, and obtamîed permission
without difficulty.

" During the journey, we suhfered a great deal
from the excessive cold of the mountains we had
to traverse ; my wound opened afresh ; it had
never been entirely healed, aud now caused me
great pain. I found an inexhaustible source of
consolation in Him, who disposed of me, accord-

ing te the adorable designs of His providence,
snd who deigned to sustain my patience and my
courage. Arrived at Bayonne, we were soon
establisbed in our new abode.

The following morning, I laquired if Signor
Don Silva was still in Bayonne ; and upon re-
ceiving an affirmative answer, i experienced such
violent emotion at the thought of again meeting
my friend, the only being in the world to whom
i could confide my troubles and open my eart,
that I fainted. Alas! I felt but too vell that
nature was not annihilated in ne ; and that I stili
loved Do Silva with alil the ardor which had
ever been natural to me. On reviving, I felt
my bands pressed withi affection, and 1 believed
myself the sport of a dream; but, my name,
pronounced in a low voice, made me start. I was
in the arms of Don Silva. Recovering mme-
diately my presence of uind,' I pray you,' said
1,' respect my secret, and see in me only the un-
fortunate Lorenzo (I had taken this name on
quitting my prison), little worthy of besng dis-
tinguished from the mass of convicts.

" Don Silva was too much affected to repy.
We were alane. 'Great God!' he exclaimed,
' hast thou abandoned this soul, redeemed and
saved by such nultiplied graces! What have you
done, dear and unhappy Hidallai?

" I threw my arnms around him: '.Don Silva,
condemn not your friend, without hearing himn,'
and assurinsg myself that ive were alone, I fell
at bis feet ; I made the confession of my life,
since our separation, and I concealed fron him
no circumstance of it. He raised me with emuo-
tion ; urged ose to discaver the truth, and return
to my family : to this I objected. ' Each day,'
said 1,' I renew my sacrifice in the depth of my
heart ; it is the pledge of au eternity of happi-
ness and glory. I live but for that future life.-
Permit me, encourage me to finish ny career, as
it lias been commenced. I bave not deserved
the unspeakable joy of again meeting you.-
Heaven is too kind to me ; I know not how to
he sufliciently grateful.'

" Don Siva was bound by the secrecy of coi-
fession; lue acceded to nmy request. I returned
to my task with a soul overflowing with gladness,
and replenished with consolations. Dan Silva
sawr me every morning. le said mass; iand I
often had the happiness of receiving the holy
communion. He came daily to read to e,
whilst I worked. I had, as it were, received a
new existence. This abode of shamue and mi-
sery became to me a paradise of delight. Yes,
Sidney, I iras the happiest of men, with a purej
conscience ; reote from the tumult and agita-
tion of the world; a profound obscurity, and oc-
cupations all elevated by supernatural motives ;q
not a sigh, not a step, which may not have been
profitable for the future life, and all the charms1
of a most holy friendship. Alis! Sidney, when1
shall it be given you to knov the ineffable joy ofi
the continuai presence of God ; and the deligit1
irhici the thought of immortality gives.

" I leamued, through Don Silvaiat had be-.
camtearf Her> ,Waisingham, and although I had1
not namued hlm, for won I bore captivit>, I saw.
that li 'as informed of it, when he told me thatf
He 5r ' was canverted, snd had made lis abjura-|(
tian w com.n Iobtained froi him, a promise
that lie 'od Hneyer give Fenr> an> intelligence
ta me; su nrroteta Iin tih two notes which
o rocmivet], b> menso f a merchant who was1

going t pass Walsinghsm castle.
l owever, if adversity elevates the soul,

stregihens , ai ddetaches itfrom passingtbigs; friendsbip and its deligits, how pure so-
erer the>ia>' be,.enfeeble and dimuinish more or
les, aur spiritual .strength. This, I experienced.
Accst de] wth Dan Silva, te rise ta tise con--
t euhation ai celestial things, I stupposed my'selfi
iepge] reh h arisd all its n•isri
ang a eattaiemn ta.eAÅlas! ise dcathanner

friend showd me whiat I wras, a reed] shsaken b>'ren omest sud as. thiougi swralloweod up is the
wsresmpetribulatio.

Here Lorenzo covered bis face (whieb was
wet with tears> withl bis hands. Then, deeply
sighing, " There are griefs which time cai never
weaken, and of which, religion seems pleased to
let us fathoms the whole extent, in order to purify
us, and to serve to the glory of Hni who sends
them,

" Two days passed without my seeing Don
Silva ; during tio years h lad rarely issed a
day. I learned that hie was sick; my prayes
were unceasiug, but too eager, too little re-
signed ; they were not worthy of being heard.

" My angelhe friend bad filed the neasure of
bis good works ; he was called to an eternal re-
compense. Feeling bis end approach, he oh-
tained permission for me to be led to him ; I fell
on uy knees at bis bedside, and burst seto tears.
He asked to be left alone with me:

"' Hidalla,' said Le,1' the moment of our sepa-
ration draws near; I bless and adore the ivill of
Him, who cals me. I regret life only on your
account. I feel ail, that the loss of your sole
confidant, of the only friend of your musisfortunes
WI cost you; but He, Who takes him from you,
can give you another. But, perhaps, he wishes
to possess your heart without any division. Calm
yoursçlf, theu, my beloved Ilidaha,' lie continued,
observing me almost suîffocated by uyn sobs ; ' my
friend, miy brother, I leave you but for a very
short time, which wl pass as a dreams, to be fol-
lowed (I confidently hope) by changing an] eter-
nal happiness. You are still fre to seek con-
solation su your family. I do not, however,
require it. If God sustaim your courage, it vill
be well for youi, iwho have sacrificed ail for Hin ;
Arthur, Silva, and the world. Never forget the
grace of your conversion, and aIl that the infi-
nitely good and merciful being huas done for you.
To Him, I confide you. I could wish to have
labored more faithfully lu his service. Oh! that
I could describe the joy ivhich shiall gladden
your last bour, when you wil be able to produce
before bis throne of justice sacrifices, nothing
less than the total abandotnment and renunciation
of al tihe pleasures of this worid.'

"Don Silva's words filled my soul with new
courage ; I pressed bis band to ny hips. 'Yes,'
I exclaimed, 'I will finish the work which the
Most H1igh bas begun in me. Iresignsmyself to
every suferrg. Pray for jour friend, that he
inay obtain strength and perseverance.'

"l He promised never to forget me, and desired
my prayers for the repose of luis soul. 1 re-
mained near his bed during the administration of
the sacraments, and whilst the last prayers ivere
said, to whicil he responded with great recol-
lection.

" At the conclusion, his voice becanme weak
lue pressed my iand, and blessed me, mnaking the
sign of the cross on my forehead. 'Adieu,' said
lue, ' until the day of our eternal reumon. Re-
smember that I shall airait yeu, and that it de-
pends upon yourself to rejoin me.' These wrere
bis last irords. They left me with hii, until
feeling bis hand cold and icy, and calling iwithout
receiving any reply, I was certain of iy earthly
desolation. My strengts iforsook me. I re-
mained motionless near him I bad lost. The at-
tentions of iny compamons were not able to re-
store my disordered ind. I cannot give yo i
an exact account of what befel me aiter the
death of Don Silva. Finding their care useless,
it was determined to transfer une, with some
others, to the maritime town of - . Robert
was one of the number. Change of air restored
nue by degrees to a cahner state. The continuai
fever, which I before hadl, left me. My strength
was re-estabbshed. I recovered the peace and
joy of a soul entirely resigned.

"l Nevertlheless, when 1 understood that the
Marquis of Rosine was at , nature again
disturbed me. I was troubled by the idea that
Arthur ivoutld look upon bis brother with con-
terpt, indifference, or at nost a humiliating com-
passion, writhout knowing him ; and whisst bis
voice would make sie leap for joy, I could never
behold him.

"I passed the niigt in a strange agitation, and
sbedding many tears, urged by the desire to em-
brace Arthur, make myself knowu, and return to
mny family. Grace, however, triumphed. I re-
nounced this eijoyment, and promised myself in
exchange for it, a more solid joy in heaven, as
the price of irenewed sacrifice. I slept, and
dreamed that I saw my brother. I found my-
self on my knees in a church. Arthur ap-
peared above the altar, with a smiling coun-
tenance, holding a palu in bis band. He blessed
me. 'Your prayers have been heard,' he said,
4I am a Catholic. Adieu, 'tilt etenity.' I aawoke,
calm and consoled. Again, for an instant, I
thouglit that in discovering myself to Arthur, I
should bring him to the trbth; but very soon, I
reflected] that Gaod bas neet] ai noue in thse cxe-
cution af His designs, smuchs less ai so wreak a
creature as myself.

" Artbur's conduct occasioned me0 neW com5- i
bats. Determined] te keep an inviolable silencei
about ni>' name, I foressaw, at tic sanie time, alhi;
the violence ai the assaults my> heasrt woauld,have i
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to sustain. You know what has passed: since
this time. I feared only the presence of the
Marchioness of Roslne, the only one of the fi-
nily who knew me personally; Lord Danovan
having been several years deai, and the Duschmess
of Salisbury, ny mother, troin whom IhLave been
separated almost smce myn hirth, and w iwould
never have recognized er son inthe person of
Lorenzo."

Lorenzo having closed his narrative, added
with a profound sigh, ' i have but one vish upon
earth: it is the conversion of my beloved Arthur
-and of you." He thei remained smine time

ith his h-ad resting upon- his hands, and pro-
foundly recollecteul. I wassetnsibly afYected.-
His conversion, tie particular graces lue hai re-
ceived, his coiduct in the trying situtations in
which lie had been placed, ail made upon-me an
impression which tdid not wish yet to acknow-
ledge. Agitated and struggling withi my varios
eiotions, I arose and walked witrîh rapid strides
along the room. I was buried in miy refkctions,
when, raising m eys, I saw thie marquis of Ros-
ine standing before me, leaninîg upon the smantel-
piece. His eyes were steadily 6xed upon me.
Struck by lis uunlooked or presence, I was about
letting an exclamiationu escape, whenl hie, b' a
sign, withîeld sme.

At thilt sane time, the voice of Loreizo re-
called ne to his side. " Do ie the kindness tio

tell me," said lie, " if Arthur huas spoken ta you
in private since the other day, on the sbject of
your reading, and if lie bas made any prohibi-
tion. "

" None ; but i wishi, ouniy part, to respond ta
his generosity ; without, however, resisting that
interior soice whieh inspires me with esteem for
your religion, andit with che resolution ta search
into it. I have diselosed ny intention to the
marquis."

Lorenzo appeared to feel great satisfaccion.
Persevere iiithis just design, my dear Sidney,

and reques my iii hrother to be prescrit as your
spiritual confereices ; tis will be a mark of
your condfidence in him ; hie will frelt, and lier-
haps heaven will hear ay prayer, aud grant me
the happiness o seeing Arthur open bis eyes to
the trutb. Oh ! thien îshall have noling ta re-
gret."0

rhe whiole «oul of 1idalla aninated bis vords.
I felt great ermbarrassment at the presence of tie
marquis, and the iispossibility of acquainting his
brother of t. A moment after, perhuaps t hirough
pity for sue, or delicacy, le put nuis end Ito m
trouble by touching the lock of the door, which
was open, andj pretending only then ta enter, he
came near L4orenzo and inquired after his heailti.
After some minutes be left the rooni miaking me
a sign not to betray hia. I ket his secret. In
the evening, Lorenzo caine ta su> with us.-
Henry was not yet inforied of anything thiat
had passed. The marchioness of oslinie and
Caroline kept usp a clîcerful conversation. Arthur,
absorbed in his rellectious, took no part inà it.
The next day, while seeking Lorenzo, I went to
the chapel, thinking o find lim there, but w1hai
was my astonishnent at behiolding there, on his
knees, and so profousndly thoughtful that lue nei-
ther saw nor lcard me, the marquis of Lsine !
His example induced me to pray a moment to
the God whio, my friend said, was present in the
sanctuary. i then went to the garden, where,
meetisg Lorenzo, I apprised him of what I had

just seen.
IIe pressed ny hand. "Gaod is all powerful

and infinitely good. He will hear nue. I feel
assured of it."

The marquis called te, but perceiving Loren-
zo, he joined us. " lidalla," ie said, " I a
going to deprive you, for a moment, of Sidney,
to whom I bave somnething to say ; but solitude
is not npleasant to you, For you are never
atone."

These vords, and the subdued air vhich ac-

companied them, added to the astonishment whici
Arthur's conduct occasioned me. "I have bad
news to tell you," sait he ; " political aflairs are
in a grievous state. The queen (Mary Stuart)
bas numerous partisans. Lord Murray also.-
Peace will not be established without trying
events. I have no intelligence from Lord Sey-
mour, who has left the kingdom. Many are ex-
patriatuug themselves, and passing 'into France
and Spain. You can eitherdo likewise or re-
main with us ; but this is the moment to decide,
whilst yet.affairs permit deliberation."

" I do not hesitate," I interrupted, " and un-
less you are certain of my being either useful or
necessary to my uncle, I entreat you to let me
share your lot, your opinions, and dangers; and
stil continue over me jour mnild sud valued
guardianship."

tuMy sou Edimuond is net dearer ta me tisan
you, Sidney," asfectionately resumîed tho smarquis.
" You wvill ever have a fathser tenderly' attached
ta jeu, lu the membiers ai mine. Hlery lives
unconnected wiîth aifairs ai state. Il jaou lose a
friend, it will ho myself, who fromurmy> positiôn
musc follow tise dudfsrent palitical movement&š-



Scotland withius I coment
ai venurg t continue yoir examindton
of:e ttatholi .tb Appi>' to Henry an my.
brother. M i-lrBmlin«gbam, too,.will èaetiy as-
sist you. Dornot loseyour precious .a .Go.i
alone knows ivhat is reserved forus; an fas thi-
dalla bas well said, we sobuld not live for. this
transitory life, budt foranother whicli wll never

end i.Th marquis hastily left me-; I oserved
that befeared betraymoe 'sone strong emotiorii

hic he wötild not perbaps, have beca able t
commannd, bad our conversation been prolonged.

I rejoined Lorenzo, wthonmiI found with Henry,
1O wliom lie ad made himself known, beeechaing
bim earnesily to conceal froint rtur the part
which he bad bad in bis sufferings. lit the m 'ter-
noon, the marquis took is brother apart vitl

ne. He confessed to Imut that seeing the tom
of his room open,he bat eteredjustattheco-
mnenceient of his recital, anti tat lic mas too

deeply interested to withdraw, or t make bis

presence. He promised that levould appear
entirely ignorant before Lord Vaisingbai ns ta
whiat personally concerne him lHn.

Lorenzo's heaith was fully reestabitnd. He
resumed ail his cheerfuiness. But few stangers
visited Remember Hili since tie troubles at te
capital, a great many famulies aif wicountre ex-
dled, or ad voluntarily leit t a coundre. ex
were confined to our family circle ; anidere ex-
tremely happy in tiat agreeable solitude. We
nterei earnestly into t de stutofai religion, to

which we devoted two iourssailv. n doui b iing-
!ain presided, in order tfesolveulur tiubts nu
objections, and to explain obscure or dificuit
points. Lord Arthur, who was present at all

ou meetings, sm.intained an unbroken silence,
ever venturmng eithier a questionh or a remark.

Sometimes he pretenetI to rem, but Lue is ot
one word of te conversation; and1-suce is
nan and the perverseness o trustin hiu-si -ce 1
bad greater liberty in my search for truh, pur-
sued the inquiry with less ardor, and was disposed
ta urge a thousand difficulties.

Oue aiuorning I douni th marquis alone in the
breakfast room, engaged in reading. me close
bis book on seeiug me, and laid it on thc matel
picce. When alilhadi witidrawn, I had thie cu-

iasic to look at the title of tiis work, which I
ad aîread seen several times in his hands. I

was not a little surprisei oni recognizinog the title
-o be " A Treatise on the Contradictions of tihe
Protestant Church ;" this vas the book which
usaRti so idi excitet bis displeasure whien he saw
me reading it to Lorenzo. I began to tiink
that Lord Arthur was thinking seriously of hus
conversion.

Sanie eeks passel. We did not allov our-
seives ta be ruci alamied by the civil troubles,
but kept our reflections to ourseves. lanaur
hatle community, opinion was divided. Henry,
his wife, and sister, were attached to the queen

(Mar' Stewart) whose religion wvas theirs. The
marquis of Rosline was of the Protestant party,
at te bead of which iwas Lord Murray, natural
brother of Mary Stuart, tien regent of Scot-
land, and the active persecutor of that unfortu-
mare queen.

At breakfast, one imorning, Arthur was hand-
cd a note. He changed color several tine
wible rcading it, ail luastil>- teaning it, lue saiti,
" I mîust repair without delay to Edinburg ; do
you remain liere, and tranquilly await my return,
an rame intelligence from me I shll irite to
Mr. Bhlinghai, and to you, if time permit."

He rose and left ite room. My grief for thtis
sudden departure was equalled by the surprise
which the promised correspondence of the imar-
quis with Mr. Billinghamn caused me, with wbom
I had never seen Lord Artbur even converse;
and who, until then, I supposed, was least known
to hin oi any resitent at einember Hill.

The marquis' wife and sister were exceedingly
alarmed at tIis hurried journey ; but ie was so

lihe communicative, that neither venturedt to
aski any particulars. Lorenzo took it upon bim-
self, and we learned that the condition of the
queen was friglhtfui ; the nunber of ber friends
much diminished ; and the capital abandoned to
the horrors o civil war.

After dinner, the marquis enbraced Matilda
and Caroline. Then addressing himself to Henry,
he said: " I commit to yaur charge my dear
brother and Sidney ; I resign to you ail my autho-
rity over the latter; I recommend him to you as

my oiwnu son. And you, dear Walsinihamn,hbe
cautious ; do not take part in aflairs for w ic.

you are not called. If I should give advice, it
would be that you profit by the first opportunity
ta proceed to the continent-to France or
Irai>."

" Without you ?" interposed Lorenzo, witi
emotion, throwing himselcinto s brother' sarms.

The marquis, deeply affectedi, pressed lhi toa
his breast ; then, seemng atr tona flair, lue gently
dîsengaged himnself, and pressing lis handi, sait toa
him: " You bave rehigion ; confite in tic divne
assistance anti pray' for me." He tare himsel,'
precipitately fram our emmbaces, threwr himself
imto the coandh which iwas wamiting for hinm,wvevd
bis adieus ant departet

Ten days passedi without bringing any'nows ofi
Arthur. Political affairs wvere despierate. Tihe
queen iras detainedi at the castle cf , writhi
very' littie probability ai escalping from lier nu-
mnerous enemies. Tic evening of the elevecnth
day, Mr. Biliingham said lue iras goinug ta com-
municate a letter fromt the marquis. "1 I ill
muchi afflict you," added ho," but God is there:
ho wiii not abandon bis airn." Ho requestedi
Henry' te read il. 1t wns as followrs:

*" My Dean anti Respectedi Friend-I con-
verse withi yau, perhuaps for the Iast lime, anti
wvithout knowing whether this letter wvill ever
reach you. I aowe ta you the details of miy con-
duct; mn>' it afford you subject for thanks toa
Divine Providence, anti be sanie consolation toa
my friends at Remember Hill. I arrived at
Edinburgh after n journey of three days, and re-
paired to Lord Kilcardy's, one of the most zeal-
ous partisans of the queen. I perceived, from
bis reserved conversation, that he supposed me
still of the opposite party, a Protestant, and go-
vernment minister. I took his land. 1My lord,'

me nÊrear crisis, is tbe effect of the êôid
fidence öf tfi illustrious prisoner. bo bonors mei
with dh title of hem defendé Ithen informed
him that beforeEleavin e il1 Ladi
received a letter from LÜd Maii.and, t.h faithu-
ful secretary and friend of Quéèi:Mary, in
whi'cb he retraced our intimate friendship atthe
unTersity spoke. feehngl>' f ie vîrtues and
misfortunos cf our sovereign, of the justice of
ber cause, and the-atrodity'of the calumnies in-
vented to destroy ber: and there was added to
bis letter, a little note, coniaining these few
words, avritten in pencil by Ime hand of the
queen: 'If it he true, as Lord Maitland as-
sures ue, that the marquis of Rosline espouses
my unfortunate cause, may heaven, the protector
ai the jut, remove far from him ail the evilsaof
which I am thlie ivictim!' I then toldi Lord Kil-
cardy, that Baron Dunbar, y' relative, was also
of our party; that his. assembled vassals were
gôing to make a last attempt to rescue the queen.
Lord Kilcardy affectionately embraced me.-.
We visited Lord Maitland, wbo received me
wvitb transport. We succeeded in seeing, for an
instant, the queen. I fell at her feet. 'I then
bave friends still,' said sie, vith al the warmth
of ber generous soui, ' and the marquis of Ros-
line is of the number 1Alas! you wili perhaps
pay with your life this noble devotedness! But
there is a God-You are a Protestant,' she add-
ed. Here 1 concealed no longer. 'I am a Ro-
man Catliolic,' I exclaimedt, with ardor, '1and if I
have not made my, abjuration on arriving at
Edinburgh, it iras in the sole fear lest such an
action wîould but further expose the small num-
ber of your majesty's faithful servants.' The
moments were short. We parted with the queen,
never again, probably, to see lier in this world.
A few days after, several engagements- over-
threw our feeble lopes. Lord Kilcardy and bis
friend, the valued Monteith, wmere taken and de-
livered up to the worst punishmnent. Tîeyh ave
preceded ne, I indulge the sweet chope, into the
]and of recompense. The partisans of Lord
Murray fil the capital. The Catholics are mas-
sacred and exiled under a thousand different pre-
texts. For thirty-six hours 1 have inhabite the
state prison ; where so many defenders of the
same cause have been enclosed until the moment
of going to the scaffold, to seek the price of'
honor, of religion, and of courage. My soul is
tranquil ; the queen and lier danger alone occupy
my mind. I made rny abjuration the day On
which the last engagement took place, in pre-

sence of the army. Whiat have I atoregret -
Faith is my defence, my hope and strength, the
piedge of my crownim. Adieu ; bless me; pray

for the queei, instruct Sidney, console my friends.
Congratulate yourselves, aIl, on the fruit of your
prayers, Of your kind solicitude, ant on îte bap-
piness of

" ARTHUR OF RosLINE."
(To be con.:inucd.)

REV. DR. CAHILL

O0 THE LAST TEN YEARS OF ENGLISH POLICY.

(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

Under a given and limited comparison nations
are like individuals: their vigour or their decline
traceable to natural palpable causes: and her
recovery or final extinction arising from certain
admnitted premises, Like individuals, too, na-
tions have their p lethoric fits froun over-imdul-
gence: their constitutional maladies from dissi-
pation : and they have their idiopathic fevers,
whicb sonetimes reduce them to the mere skele-
ton of their former pover. There are sone in-
stances, hovever, but of rare occurrence, iliere
empires bave risen from these attacks of ination-
al disease into more than their pristine heaith,
standig before mankind in renewed rigour, and
even in improved constitutional energy. Poland l
furnishes an example of the total extinction of a

kingdom fron its own internai long neglected1
disorders. Holland, Sweden, Spain and Portu-1
gai supply appropriate instances of countries re-
duced to the mere shadowis of their former reali-
ties from the causes aiready referred to: while
Austria, Prussia and France present convincing
illustrations of the total recovery and the increas-
ed strength of kingdoms, once prostrate in nla-
tional weaknessand gasping on the very verge of
entire destruction. In all these cases the his-
torian traces their national disasters to their own
neglecte d symptoms of decay : and the clroni-
cer equally proves that in the cases of perfect re-
storation to powrer, the happy resuit has been
entirely owimg to their own exertions and recup-
erative legislation.

If England be judged by the varaing records
of the timues that are past, andi by the examples
of other nations, it wvill be found that no country
of modern Europe bas developed writhin the lat
half century stuch alarming symptoms ai political
anti religious disorder: anti it. is equally truc toa
say that owing la lihe neglect ai lier national
condition, sic lias boom engaedi durin thie last
hon years in a death str-uggle, whbich bas nearly'
resultedi in thue averthrow ai' ber supreme domin-
ion, confmning her sa> within ber islandi boundi-
ar-y, mnd reducing her ta thue humiliation ai a
minor state. There is noa exaggeration in this
statement : all who bave taken man interest in the
wran af India must recolleet that before the cap-
ture af Delhi il bat been all put diecided Lhant the
English troops shmouldi reti-eat ho Calcutta: should
devote ahi their powverin defending tic thuree pro-
sidencies ai Calcutta, Madras, and Boamba>': anti
shouldi cali in lie aid af France either as an ailly
or a co-sovereign in subduing andi mataining
the entlre terr-itories ai Central lIdia. There
ea ho noa doubt that a mere accident changed
this decision: and hence an unforeseen fortuit-
oms combination of lucky circumstances bas sav-
ed to the Cai-'n of England half the empire of
India, and perhaps the whole commercial inter-
ests with China. In the thrilling crisis referred
to, it was neither the political Wisdom oft the
Governor General, nor the minlitary genius of the
English Commanders which saved thie empire.-
The advance on the city was made against their
wishes ; in spite of their decision. Although the

šiere- kept back in an -unaccomutable drag
lay: :aid hence in.be sumceess which followeéd,
the Engmshasup6 . in command can lainnoé1
more merit than tbe, gambler who wins a fortune'
by the lucky turn of thé'diée. No doubt it wasi
in India.that our troops performed prodigies ofi
valour whicb have never been surpassed-: noi
doubt it was here that Sir Henry Havelocki
earned aand won the .immortal name for virtue
and courage which will be hailed with veneration
and gratitude by coming unborn generations.-
But it can never be forgotten that he badfirst
to conquer thre military authoritics which tied
his hands and slheated hts sword before he
could move on the devoted city; one day more
lost to Sir Henry; perhaps even one hour of de-
lay, and Lucknow would bave renewed the
scenes of Cawnpore. Hence the fame of Have-
lock wili be covered with additional glory wben
the impartial historian will publish the fact, that
if English strategy, as exercised by those igh
in cornand, were solely ta have decided the
fate of that glorious day, the British army be- -
yond ail dombt would have suffered an ignomini-
ous and perhaps a final defeat. These statements'
are conrined by the private letters of officers
who were present at the assault of the city : and
who every day add to the general testimony con-
tinusaly put forward, of the blundering or the in-
competency of the past discipline and command
of the British army.

Those who are the firmest friends oi the
throne, in the army and navy., in Parliament, in
private life, are every hour becoming more and
more combined in their remonstrance against the
past reckless conduct of ail governments in Eng-
land. The topic of conversation .n the, clubs,
at the Horseguards, in ail public offices where
the affairs of the state are transacted, is one uni-
versal condemnation of the presiding authorities,
in every departient of the public service: and
the complaint vhich is thus made against the in-
sane expenditure of the national treasure, and
againist the cruel use made of the national bood,
will soon mnake its way amongst the masses, and
cal forth a democratic movement which must
be appeased by palpable reform and perfect ma-
terial satisfaction. • The din of war from the
Crimea,. and froi India, and from China, may
for a moment suspend tbis public voice of appeal
fron the multitude ; but the moment a fixed
peace shall be proclaimed: the empire restored
and the enemy silenced: there can be no doubt
that the Government must listen to and grant
the petition of this popular and universal require-
ment. The public are now perfectly aware that
the late Cabinets of England have, through oi-
cial vanity, personal ambition, and wild caprice,
brought the empire to the very brink of rumi.-
They have exhausted the Exchequer, drained
the blood of the arm, and made enemies of al]
the neighbouring nations., The voice of the in-
dignant populace now begins ta demand that they
shaHl thenselves form 'ail future bouses of Com-
mons: and that they shal call tpon the Paria-
ments ihus formed by the people, to protect them
in future from the cisasters of the late state
policy. They are perfectly convinced tha a
Parlianient whicli is the creature of the aristoc-
racy will never fuldll the expectations of the
people: and bence the cr>'fI " vote by ballot"
vil soon be heard at the future iustings in Eng-

land as the essential pledge, before receiving the
suffrages of the people. Whenever the Tory
Government will be ousted from the Admmnistra-
tion, it is very probable that "vote by ballot"
ivili be the question on which the trial of strength
ivili be made : and there can be no doubt, fron
the present :aspect of airs, that any forenost
mai among the -advanced Liberals, can raise this
question whenever lie pleases, and succeed in it
too agamnst ail opposition.

With a House of Conmons se framed, the
Church Establishment cannot last one year in its
present flagrant injustice ; and it is true ta say
that when the question of this enormous mass of
plunder and sacnilege shall be diverted fromin its
present purposes of pride, extravagance, aud in-
fidelity : and applied ta education, charity, and
the moderate support of the inferior clergy,
ail men of truth, honor, justice, and religioni iil
rejoice that such a foul stain bas been effaced
fron the character of Engiand, such a libel on
the Gospel cancelled, and such a sin of national
robbery repented of, before God and man, after
tlhree hundred years and upw-ards ofi wilful and
deliberate commission. Happy vill England be
if she enter on this nev course of reform in
Church and State, with a hearty co-operation
vith the people: the removal of old abuses is
like the cutting out of old cancers, giving strength
to her frane, and renewed vigour to ber consti-
tuttion. Tue lessons s he bas learnedi in tie Cri-
meca, in India, in China, will teach an improved
routine in lier army anti ber amy: lier reformnedi
Parliament (aiready> anticipated) wili give new |
confidence ta tbe people; whvile the disengage-
ment of lier Gospel from the enormous plunder
ailier Churchi revenues will originate a new na-
tional morality, a new confidence in ber pulpit,
whiich wvill leadi back the people ta the truec
source ai' national happiness, viz., social peace',
national charity, anti the extinction of religious
discord'.

It is nowr admîitted onm all sides that tic inter-
naI disease ini the practical government af Eng-
land hadi reached from the Cabinet down ta the
Towvn-Bailiff, fromi the Archmbishop cf Canter-
bumry tiown to the Parish Gravedigger ; anti thmat
thec entire frame aof the Constitution had been for
years engendering that J atal apathy, andi thmat
reckless contempt ai forign powren and ability',
which, while it exposed aur officiai ignorance,
foundi itself in the day cf trial comîpletely over-
matched by the learnedi discipline and the watch-
ful activity Of the very. peoples whom we were
taught most to despise. Except the battle of
the Alma, the whole English part of the Cri-
mean campaign was a series of neglects in our
preparations and blunders in action : our con-
missariat vas a heap of disorder: and French
promptitude lhad more than once saved our
sleeping or unguarded battalions from total ani-
hilation. Gentlemanly routine vas the para-
mount concern of Lord Raglan;.and the circula-

[pJÑiase?¿ .; ".old .m i 0
Enghid iill".never regain herzloé ein
the Cri wn ampaign. Her:päalpbl iegect
in Idia"needs no proofs in .the.year .1858 Tbe
insoleneë -of ber Indian officers towaids thna-
tive soldiers (now perfectly proved),; their ab-
sence frome their duties for mionths and years
(noiv admitted); their profligate irreligious ex-1
ample (now universally condemned); their fero-1
cious bigotryatowards the Catholics, on the
parade ground, in the schools, on the march, in
the very battle, in the.very face of the enemy
(now happily corrected ;) ail these items of dis-
organisation, of demoralisation, and officiai mis-
conduct, have .generated and encouraged and
maturéd the mutiny weich has cost millions of
money, rivers of blood, and the irrecoveràble
loss of national fame.

But neither the recklessness of Prime Minis-
ters, nor the ignorance of Generals, nor the in-
solence of Officers, nor the rancorous bigotry
of the State Church have dont perhaps in the
aggregate the mischief vhich the national Eng-
lish Press have inflicted on this country. For
haff a c'entury this engine of the English Gov-
ernment bas been maligning foreign Courts,
slandering foreign Kings and Queens, belieing
foiign.Churches,and corrupting their own peo-
ple at honie by daily statements in which false-
hood, blapheny, and infidelity struggled for the
mastery, through every public institution and
private family in England. In fact, the entire
Government of the country lias been for many
years, up to the present time, a monstrous de-
ceit, the State Church a living swindle, and the
entire system an imposition on the publie confi-
dence.

Happy will England be if exposure, misfortune,
and disgrace will bring lier to lier right senses,
inake her retrace lier steps ; and, improved by|
the past, take precaution for the proper manage-
ment of the future. Her altered condition in
reference to the surrounding kingdomns is too
palpable ta be denied mvhile their erect policy,
their independent tone, is too clearly expressed-
ta be misunderstood.

Whe one compares the state of Europe in
the present time with its condition ten years aga,
the cause of peace, morality, and religion pre-
sents an advanced progress, more prosperous
perhaps that if England liad never disturbed the
neighbouring nations by lier cherished propa-
ganding of infidelity and revolution. Hier insur-
rectionary conspiracies, and lier anti-Catholic
missions have only damaged her own naine, while
in the end they have really and in point of fact
resulted in the political and religious advance-
ment of the kingdoms they% were intended ta op-
press. France, in place of bemg a sL.we, is now
the mistress of England. Northern Italy has
learned the perfidy Mazzmni and Kossuth, and
bas renewed its allegiance ta Austria: Napies
is restored to national security against the stra-
tagenis of English intrigue : Spain is released
from the interested protection of Great Britain,
and now adrances in policy, commerce, and
union under the alliance of France ; the Catho-
lic Church bas resumed lier former course of
confidence and progressive vigour; while Palm-
erston, who planned abd executed the intrigue
whlich disturbed the peace and the faith of
Southern Europe, is detected as a cheat, and
abandoned by ail his formner followers in con-
tempt or hatred. The position, therefore, of
Southern Europe is now far more secure and
powerful thanCat any past recent period of iheir
history: the Cathoe countries are nov bound
togethe v by mnutual ties ai defence: the people
have rencved their professions of allegiance and
faith: and while chains of fortresses and millions
of armed men on the one land protect their re-
spective countries, the standard of the Cross is
raised from the Tagus to the Danube, from ihe
Mediterranean ta the Britislh Channel in pre-
eminent triumph and imperishable security.-
Southern Europe now scoffs at insurrection, and
laughs at the defeat of English infidelity.

And when England lwili have re-established
order in ber disturbed Colonies, happy will she
be if she vil retrace lier former steps of revolu-
tion and bigotry and commence a nev era of
peace and toleration. low noble will it be, in
the altered policy of England, if she widl niake
Ireland an integral part of the Empire by remov-
ing the grinding lavs of political exclusion, and
by silencing for ever the cry of persecution and
bigotry which, up ta the present time. lias mnade
this country a condemned region of religious ani-
mosiry and political torture.

August 12, 1858. D. W. C.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

The consecration of thme Right Rey. Dr. Flannery,
Coadjutor Bishop of' Killalce, wilI take place on
Sunday, the ûth September.

The Tuamt Provincial Synod was brought ta a
close on Sunday' with a.11 the usual forms, and with
great solemnity. The solemn Pontifical Hligh Mass
was celebrated at the commencement of the cere-
manies by the Blishop aof Achonry. The ceremonies
were terminated with the signing of' the Decrees of
the synod, and a Solemn Benediction aof the Blessed
Sacramnent.

The New Catholic Churchi at IBallinasloe, wll be
solemnly Consecratedt on Wednesday, the 25th inst.,
with ail the splendour aof ritual observanc befitting

the s en d fr tho firs t ime ta preach on the
occasion. o -nare exalted theme ceuld be selected

by this great and eloquent prince of the Church than
the vitality and progress aif the Faithi ini Ireland.
His Grace thec Lord Archbishop of Tuar wioitae -
as Prelate Celebrant, assisted by severat thern 

Rlailway Chmpany will run a special train at moa-
derate fares on the day aof the ceremonial for thec pur-
pose of giving every facility ta those wh r ub b
present ait thils great cremony ai th luc.DÔ
lin Ecenrng Posi.

The Jesuits inhireland bave dprchased MiltwrPark, Comnty of Dublin, the residence aof Cglert
Stronge, Esq., Police Magistrate, for £4,000.-Dublin
Paper.

The Dublin fcrcanile Advertiser announces that
the reports are revived about the retirement of three
of the judges, and it is stated that Mr. Whiteside is
to be Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's Hench on the
opening of Michaelmas Term.

Shere findsmple food for medi.enduring faith of thic11017 CathDîiC.
e any places la the neighbourhbo4 irp,èà

tie stirring avents that occurred in b*d a ar.,Tall càstles cast deep shadows upon 'th Blackwater,and, though in ruin, presOrve from Oblivlon the me..mary ai' heroie deeds, when, the __ confluât dof warMias
beard in the land. The scenery of the Blaék*ateris well known. In the neighbourhood of Fermaythe eye surveys mountains and dales, lofty hills andsecluded valleys, the river.flowing through the rich*oodsoai' a ed Castle ye, thon by. the slopes ofGrange, then past the lawn ai' Ferneoy Hanse;, until
it glides beneath the many arches of Fermoy bridge.
Close beside thia bridge in a lovely dale,s&hut on the
south by the hill now crowned by a range of Eccle.
siastical buildings1 which for size and architectural
beauty areeunequaller in theBritish isles, stood, nacient times, the Abbey ai' the Blessed Virgin, pal..
led De Castro Dei. It was a foundation of the.noble family of Roche-Lord Fermoy-and for etn
turies anterior to the reign of Henry VIII. afrordedthe blessingis of religion ta the rural district arolind
No more suitable site for a monastery could be ch.
son. Luxuriant plant-tions covered the hills, shut
ting in the secluded valley, and the current of the
majestic river in its equitable flow resembled thetranquil ife aof the Cistercian Monks. Like ail other
religiaus communities, their doors iere ever open ta

shelter the needy-their hospital provided for the re-
quirements of the sick, their practices of piety and
devotion exorted a most important influence overthe
rural inhabitants during an age when learning was.confined ta very few. Hair applicable arc the words
ai Lord Macaulay, through whose bigotry truth oc.
casionally gleams, like a ray of sunlight from a
cloudy sky:-" Had not these retreats been scatter.
ed among the huts of an ignorant peasantry, and the
castles ai'aaferocious anistocracy, Enropean cietyworuld have consisted merely ai' beasts o aibrtmmn
and beasts of prey." The Catholic communities of
Monks and Nuns cast a shield, so to speak, protect.
ing the weak against the violence of the strong.Eut the hour was at hand whien the powers of evil
were to be unchained, and the rutlless milnions of
that King who never spared man in bis anger or wo.
men in his lust, came

In their might, with King Henry's right,
To turn church lands into lay,

With torch to fire and sword ta smite
The Monks if they said nay,"

and the dissolution of monasteries was completed,
Then the most fiendish persecution that the perver:
ed ingenuity of man, prompted by tle hate of the
azch eneny towards the Church of Christ, could in-
vent, was inflicted upon the Irish. Yet the faith de.
livered to the Apostles and taught by the Saints
proved more than sufficient for victory, and to-day
the Catholie Church in Fermoy is as flourishing as it
was when Patrick Prior, of Fermoy, was elected i.i-
sho of Cloyne, A.D. 1226.-Correspondete of ork
Exaniecr.

Tan SONs OF THE IRIsH CtERGY.-The demandfor
Protestant martyrs seems to he brisk in the south
of Irelard, whicliwe infer from tie following curious
story related by the Dublin Evening Port. On the
24th of.last month a Limenick newspaper contaim-
cd the following revolting account of the barba-
rons stoning at Newcastle of the maid and child of a
clergyman of the Establislied Church:

' On Sunday evening, while the children.s maid of
the Re-. George Arden was walking to church with
one of his children sie w.as booted and pelted with
Stones the entire way to tIhe church gate, by a num-
ber of persons who were hurried on by well-dressed
parties. Tic servant, an Englishwoman, being quite
a stranger to the place, was not able to identify any
o ber assailants.

This disgracefuil and barrowing tale drew the in-
stant attention of the magistrates of the district, who
assembled on the following Friday to investigate the
affair, and detect the authors of an atrocity without
a parallel since the deati of St Stèphen. There 'was
no doubt as to the source from which the local jour-
nal received the intelligence. tr.Curling, anc oi
flic nagistrates, pnoduced Ilme irritten admission ai
the Rev. Thomas Willi, another Protestant divine,
that it was his sympathising pen which bad told the
tale.

Fortuntcl for the en s of truth and justice, the
pcrscuted nd pelted maiden survived ta gi-e îLe
following evidence:

I have been in Ireland about twoi montis. Hav.
ing heard the paragraph in the Linerîck C/roaice
read, lo the effect that I was booted and pelted with
Stones tic cutire irai-ta the ehurch b> à nuniber of
persons who ere hrried on by well-dr1-esd parties.
I aeclare that statement to be a lie. I have not
made thlat statemuent to my master or to any other
person. I identify W Crotty and one o thrce boys
now present (two sons of the Rev. Thomas Plunuer
and one son of Dr. Pierce, whose ages are fron ten
.o twvIeli) Rasliviing been prescut on that Occasion.
irasnoa .awara mien i1mentioned tic circiistftpce

casnally that I should ever hear anything moreO f it;
when I sa.w le stones tihrowing I turned round and
toldil tem not to throw stones or they would hear Of
il to-niorrow, and thoy immediatel), stopped. Irlhave
mat atluerwirc been offretn a ey offence or insattince
I came to this country.

William Crotty, by profession an exciseman, was
next eamined, and thus further confirmed the ve-
racity of Parson Willis :-

'I saw the Rev. Mr. Arden's servant antI the lttle
boy coming oct of church on that evening; I was ia
compîtu> witm Mr. Evaus, and 1i met tie boys op-
posite t e aurch gate, and, s usual iwe colnmnced
playing ; they shot from tiheir fingers and thumbs a
fewr pebbles in the street, in a friendly manner.
1,aving heard the paragraph in the Lincric ('troni-
cle read, I declare it to be perfectly false. I identify
Master Jolin Peire, Samuel Upton, Francis Peirce,
and Charles Plummer, as having been present, Wh1
are alt Protcstants, vstc ctml

Samuel Upton, aged foumteenu,wathnetw-

ne s- hîeeu nti eai I told the boys not
ta fnasMn .rdn's servant ias passing by' and

thev simmediately' stopped ;I was a party' in tic play'
myseli; ln tic Chîurchyard wvere C harles LIummer,
John Peoirce, William P'eirce, Francis Peince, and
Robert Peirce, whoi are all Protestants.

Sa tiat all that remained ai' Lthe Re. lrn. Willis's
statemnent, af'ter the magistenial inquir~y, wras the fact
ai' the Sumnday stone strowing, and thraowers, luow-
ever, nlot being Papists, but Protestants; ns.y, tira
ai' thiem sons ai' a Protestant clergyman, whoise sons
appear ta be brought up after a truly rcspectabte and

piug Uic Sabalugonnig, as deposed ta us by'
their playfellow, Crotty the gauger. It would be
highly curiouîs ta knowr the Rev. Thomas Plummeall
view of lie Sabbatarian question. It wouldnt omanl
supraietd thma ideutical Sunday an ie observance aof
li1e fi>urth commndment, illustrating tie eanmity
of break ieg iL by' tie example ai' the Ronman Catha-

rlyo hi aish. jr tic ehibition ai' tie Rev. Mr.
Trly bdiying s aianers so severlin hius zeali

ta roas tic Poman Catholi ai ofbis own neighbour-
hood. -It is plain tint this exemplary' miaister of the
gospel rushed into prn rtai aigfu cs

pais t searae hepri frtouti tasg the lea

staor' hici loaked so inviting for a fling ut LIme Pa-
pists. The magistrates adopted the very proper re-

solutipn, 'that the commumnication to a iewspaper
of a statemeut so utterly without faundatiO, and 3a
calculated to disturb the gootdfeelingihn s n-
variably revaled betieen he Propestanlid Ca-

> tuolios of tic tom, was bigi]>' improper and lrî,u0-
tillable.-London Exauminer.
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m r tenan'rig l h't in th Hanse' o f Commons

aid côïtitted to give hlm thébr'support.' Hisdaddee
was: Dot illög an impenitent party nto ower.

.. nI dilthe>' #eat doW on their knees -an beg-
g'foi mor (Hear, heau.) He was no partizan
e! te present or the late Government ; he would

Igive the present ministrY a fsair trial, but e would

';t extend thatîrial a moment beyond AIl FooPs

Dayý-the1t of.April,-185
0 . Hvewould give them a

mont, o, six oweeks, or two months,to'sibow what
Measures they intended to.introduce for Irelandi; and
if ho could not sanctintithese measures he would be,
heir most strenuous opponent. He might Say for'
ilmself andhis friends ithat, if they did not see such 
a bill as the Goverpment would have a hope te carry
laid on the table of the House of Commons at an

early period of the.session, the Government would
then have thé same hostilityt fre ithen as they now
bad of their support. Mr. Blake, M.P., concurred
in the views of Mr. Maguire, but Mr. G. H. Moore,
somewbat dissented from them, not approvig of
the toue adopted by Mr. Magnire at the recent
interview with Lord Derby. After an animated dis-
cuss'oi, the meeting was adjourned until the follow-

ing day, when a vote vas passed approving of the
course adopted by the Tenant-right members since
the last Conference.

Truc SrE OF 'nUE COUsTY KILKENNY.-Captaini
ThEmson bas beon sent down twice to Kilkenny by
thc police authorities ta report on the recent riots.l
Il vas expected that Our city would have been a scene
Of strife onSunda>, and upwards of 600 of the mil1-
tanr, consisting of the 3rd Ligbt Dragoonîs aLd 14th
iegiment, occupied our barrackst t repress any tu-
miut that might arise; but, fortunately, there was1
no occasion whatever for their interference, and thei
day passed off peaceably. The streets were cleared
at an carly hour on Sunday eveuing, not by the mili-j
tary, but by torrents of rain! On Monday a report
was current through the town that a mob of 1,200
reapers assembled in the streets of Callan, deter-
mined on plundering the shops, and threatening
.destruction ta property of every kind. A troop of
of dragoons, under Captain Dymond, and about forty
infantry, under Captain Barnes, were at once des-
patebed to the scene, nd arrived there about ten o-
clock, but there was no riot whatever in that peace-
able locality. A number of labourers had collect-
ed t the streets of the town, and resolved not ta utc-

cept less than 2. a day; but, according to our in-
formation, there was not the least necessitv for a
single policeman, much less a troop of terrible dra-
goons. The cavalry returned on Monday evening,
but the infantry are still stationed in Callan, as a
matter of prudence, billeted on the good people of
that quiet, gossiping town. On Monday a reaping
machine, belonging ta Mr. Shirley, of' Stonyford,
was escorted through the city by Sub-Inspector
Winslow and a detachment of police. There was
some shouting, but no violence, as it passed throtugh.
the streets, and the party proceeded quietly o atheir

>ay withoit any molestation. On Monday also Mr. :
Vallance, of Grange House, who was defendant in
the case of the reapers at the petty sessions court on
Friday, was groaned and booted as he passed throught
the strects, but no violence was attempted. Parties
of police are distributed throughout the county pro-
tecting machines wherever they are at work. There
is a force at Mr. Howison's,- at Eden Hall; Mr. Shir-
ley's, and several other places ; but as far as riots
are cocernei there are noue whatever ta report, and
the counitry is as peaceable as ever itwas. On Mon-
day the remainder of the 14th Regiment arrived bere
from Waterford, te the number of 236 men, under
the command of the following ollicers :-Major Dvy-
er, Captain Dodds, Ensigns Lindsay, Lawrence,
Butler, and Surgeon Cart s taiat we have at pre-
sent a force of between six and seven hundred men
occupying Our barrackis for the repression of any
further violence that may be attemptei in the coun-
try.-Kilkeany Journal.

Rue aI CLOuNML.-On Sunday night the neigh-
borhood of the Main street was thrown into the ut-
most confusion by the riotous conduct of the reapers
who were congnegated in large numbers on the street
waîting ta be hired by lie farmera. The day being
wet, there were very few of themn employed, and the
veatiter buviag become more favorable in te evon-
ing, a grealor demand for labores necessarl efoi-
lowed, and the men demanded a higher rate of wages
than the employers were inclined ta offer ; in conse-
ouence the farmers were set upon and assaulted in a
violent manrer, and had to run for their lives. One
gentleman, Mr. Jonn Mulcahy, was knockied down
and trampled upon, and only for the assistance ren-
dered to him, the most serions consequences would
most likely have resulted. The police, who patrolled
the town up ta a late hour, under the orders of Al-
derman Kenny, J.P., (in the absence of the mayor),
had returned t atheir barracks previous t the eriot.
We regret to add that a similar scene was enacted
on the following morning, and the reapers bad the
town to themselves, but did not commit any further
violence than assaulting same farmers who declined
to agree ta their terms.

SYMPTOMS OP CoMtuNATION N TE QUUN's.Coa'N-
TY.-At three 'clock on Friday week J. Lyons, Esq.,
J.P., lodged informations before Captain Whelan,
R ta., La the effect that h believed and feared that
an attack would be made on him at bis farm, Moy-
anna, near Stradbally, where hlie hai a reaping ma-
chine at work. Twelve police withi bed and bedding
were immediately despatched ta Moyanna. Mr.
Lyons's fears were that the machine wouldlie smash-
ed before the constabulary would arrive. On this
day he will be wvorking the machine under the pro-
tection of thirty policemen.-Leinster Express.

it bas become necessary t place same parts of
Roscommon under the Peace Preservation Act, aris-
ing from tlreatened outbreaks. The rots in Kilken-
"y have ended in nothing more serious than the de-
struction of two reaping machines and the sentence
of one of the rioters ta a month'sb ard labor in pri-
son. But another riot, having its origin in the sanme
cause, is apprehedt i ie Queen' Coun>y wbere

areaping machine vas about toe aworic. Tie

to 'ei Mde'ato, say lthe orgî cf oh outrage s

men proceeding front the cil>' ai Kiikenny ltrouîght
tise nortitern pari o! te county' and int Tupperary'.
"'LThe>' anc sai te bave circulated a atatemnent tat
lise barvest vages olifered in our city' averagedi 5s.
per day, sud ltai lu consequence tango numbers of
mein from lte districts thtrought 'which the drsyrnen
bai passed crowdedi into town, sud the attack on lte
mlachines at Outhtrnth sud Pigeon-park arase tram an
ellullliin o! disappointment an their part an finding
ltat from ls. Gi. lo 2s., with diet, were the highcest

ages t e bai iere, Be tiis a IL may, i lecx-
toniary tat the Gjovernment bas offrth ne ne-

va fa lte apprehension cf thte leaders in Lie ont-
age'

Frite av rHE BELFAsT' DrsTRreT LUTNATIC AsYLUK.
Tuesday', shortly after tva o'clock, au alarma! a fine
htaving broken ont lu te laundry' unikitchen af lthe
Belfst District Lunatic Asylum vas given. Mr.
Cockbturn, with tva fine engines, vas immediately'
despatched ta lte spot ; Mn. Liaisa>', chtief-cous ta-
ble, sud Mn. Vance, inspector af fines, werm in ath-
tendance, Thei fine, it appears, originated lu a drying
laft, wilie te laundrces vas at iunner. Thtere woee
somie girls ha a mnaking-up rooma, uni, having hoardi
te crackling sud buruing a! sticks, tire>' gave lthe

alarmt, but before much assistance could be rendered
a geai deal af damagevas-dne.-Ulstrmanr.

Tui Poraro Citot.-Accoriing tletIbm compolent
autitonity ào! IbmBanner ?f mater the breaLdtk a! land.
undon poaoes 'Iis yesr inenorthern' couli es ivilI
be found perhaps to exceed 1,250,000 Oacre.

Âar'ANTIo T*LEGRAÂPH-COdUN'rY DmkoxsTuTrîoi.-'
A,&advertisemen calling a-meeting fori et Tuésday1
in! the ;CouAty Courthônse, te make immediate ar-r
trangements for carrying out the projected entertain-t
ment to.the 4irectors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com-
pany, and other getlemen connected with the suc-,l
cessful laying idown of the cable, will be fonnd in
.our advertisingcolumns. On a subject which has
-already elicited, we may say, a wrld-wide enthusi-l
asm, it :l uniecessary for us ta dilate. No vordsr
that we might write could enhance, in public estima-t
tion, the important results te civilisation, peace, anda
-general social progress, foreshadowed by the success-f
ful issue of the most gigantic experiment which the
hand of science has ever essayed. As Irishmen andd
Kerrymen we ought ta feel proud that our county,c
abounding in se many features of interest, la the firste
extremity of Europe brougiht into connection witit
the great heart of the transatlantic wàrld. Of theC
projected meeting, then, and of the demonstration ofi
which it is the precursor, we shall only say, that we
trust both will be worthy of the county Kerry.-
Tralce Chronicle.-

Preparations on a most extensive scale continue ta
be made for the county meeting, on the case of then
Cormacks. There have been meetings of the com-e
mittee, and the accounts from all parts of the county'
state that the meeting will be one of the largest thata
has been held for many years in Tipperary. Amongstp
those who have signed the requisition is His Grace the
Archbishop of Cashel and Emly.-Limerick Reporter.c

The very Rev. Dr. Spratt, President of the Dublin !
Tempierance Society, bas had circulari posted up ,
about the city headed, " No fair at Donnybrookn "
and calling upon the working people of the city toa
abstain from visiting that scene of vice and riot, and i
te consider the danger both to seul and body ta
which they are exposed by s doing. It is every-
body's wish that Donnybrook fair sbould cease ta ex-
ist for ever, but notwithstanding the efforts that have
been made te efect this abject the evil is increasing
every year, and unless it la summarily put an end to
it will eventually become as formidable as the Don-
nybrook of old. It ils ta be hoped Dr. Spratt's cir-
cular will be attended to by the class ta whom it is
addressed.

RoyAL AGaRcuLTunAL SocIsTi-s CATTLE Snow.-
At the annual ca.ttle show of the AgriculturalSocietyc
of Ireland, at Londonderry, bis Excellency the Lorde
Lieutenant delivered a speech, of which the following
is an extract :-" I rejoice that I have cone here at
se auspicious a time, on au occasion in which there
is no party feeling and no political movement.t
(Cries oft Hear, bear.) There is nothing which basd
given me greater gratification in the whole course of
my life than the improvement which I found in Ire-
land since I was last here. The cloud that appeared
at one time to have settled permanently over her bas
been dispuersed. Everything now shines over the
island. The science-not only the practice, but the
science-of agriculture is spreading througbout the
country. Your bills and your rich pastures are
teeming with sheep-your rents are paid with a
punctuality not exceeded elsewbere-your poor-
houses are half empty-your labourers are employed Î
-crime bas decreased-railways are extending their
useful influence over the country-political strife
is, I may say, almost in labeyance, and civil and re-
ligious liberty is established on so firm a basis that
the mnu who would advocate a return t bigotry
would be set down as insane. (Loud and continned
cheering.) There is but one plague-spot left, and
that, 1 I trust, bas almost ceased te fester. Nothing
but sectarian animosity stands in the way of Ireland
enjoying liappiness and prosperity unsurpassed by'
any nation on earth, and for which ber internal re-
-ources, ber fertility, and the genius of her people
eminently qualify ber, (Great cheering.) These uni-
mosities have, no doubt, ta a great extent departed
with customs and enactments, somte ofwhich tended
to foster then, and sone of iwhich ought, perhaps,
never te have existed. The bow of peace and safety
seems te bave arched its fair circle before us, but as
yet the forma of the rainbow ils too harshly defined and
the colours too distinct. As the orange and green
present too strong a contrast ta each other, sa do
these quarrels and heart-burnings prevent that per-
fect union and brotherly love which ought te exist
among you, and I trust that they will fade ere long,
and that they will soon be blended into the harmo-
nious glow of a cloudless and meridian sky. I rejoice
te say that the improvement is not only progressive,
but that it is rapidly on the increase. Of course, it
will be admitted that agriculture is the main interest
of Ireland. There is no doubt that the present im-
provement which bas taken place in that interest
bas been arrived at by great effort and by very great
individual suflering. Dnring the period, not o a
great many years, land of the value of twenty-onej
millions has changed hands, aud, as new possessors
are almost always improving, we may calculate that
more than ten per cent. bas been laid out upon land.i
We may, therefore, calculate that considerably more
than two millions have been paid out in that way;
five millions have been granted by parliament for
internal drainage, improvement of rivers, and ther
things of that sort, and sixteen millions ithe way
of loan. It is only of late years the results of those
great efforts have begun ta tell; but they have begun
ta tell in a manner the most satisfactory. (Hear,
bear.) [ have said that I would read for you snome
figures ; T have reduced ithem to so small a number
that I think they will net weary yotu ere. The first
item which I shall bring before you is the enormous
increase of live stock in Ireland since 1852. In
round numbers there bas been aun increase of 85,000
horses, 570,000 cesttle, 160,000 sheep, 330,000 pigs.
(Hear, hear.) Calculating them at the moderate
price of £8 each for horses, £6 10s for cattle, 22s for
sheep, and 25s for pigs, it makes in ail the enormonas
increase in the value of property in Ireland in live
stock tioneof a£5,716,000. (ChOers.) I shall now
mercly state one act as regards the increase of
acreage that is now under cultivation, notwithstand-
ing the enormuous increase of pasîture. Ia 1852 in
round numbers ,the acreage under cultivation vas
5,739,000, and lm 1857 it vas 5,881,000, making a.n
increase of 49,700. (Hear, hear.) Theore is another
malter of the greatest possible importance to treland
-namely', te decrease o! pauperismi. I wiil state
a very few figures upon that point. The total

nmber ai paupers la 1852 was 590,775; lin 1857 Lthey
were 190,823, being a decrease of atmost oc.e-haf.-
In the ceunty' Derry thtey were 4,699 lu 1857, and
tey are now 3,269. (Cheers.) The average of poocr
rates over Ireland la eue shilling linlte pound ; in
England it is 1s 9d suad in Scotland, la 4d. (Hear,
hear.) There is oui>' eue aLter item whticht I wiii
bring bef'ore you, and that ts the oermous decrease
ai crime. The total number ai affences reported toa
the Inspector-Geunal in 1852 was 7,824. In 1.857 ItL
vas 4,032, beng a decrease of nearly onre-half. (Hearn
hear.) Of te homicides thtere was a decrease afi
about tbirty, in a snmilar period, fromu 102. 0f crimes
entirely' ai an agrarian nature lu 1852 there were 100
cases;.ilu1857,.enly twenty-thrce. (Hear, bear.) Of
robberies and buri-garies there were, in 1852, 3,426 ;
ln 1857 there were 1,272. As regards a most im-
portant item-viz., incendiary' fines, maiming oft
cattle, andi othier crimes of ltat sort, ln 1852 there
were 1,50'i offences ;in 1857 thora were only' 755.-
0f threatening notices, in 1852, there were 776 ;lin
1857 ouIly 271L I have ounly one olter item cf figures
to bring befere you, whticht is, tat in cases ai ejec-
lion for non-payment of rent, in 1852 the numbern
vas 6,550 ;li 1857 it vas only' 919.

Gatvi, Anugst 14.-Wheat and ats are bein
reaped la many localities, and experienced farmers
assure us that the> give abundant yield. Within a
circuit o y six gr sevea miles frou Galway there
nover was ecen mo luxuriant crops. There was a
load f prim t new cale a market to-day, hich sold
at led per stone, hich is considercd a ver> favour-
able apeninÉ price. Petatoos are 1la ever>' part cf
the coutry s. Most bxuiiat orop.Ud entirety free
frei disone Thev aold freely to-day at 3.1d per
stone.-Gaheay Vindcator.

Wi are enabled;to'state -from>anauthô'rity th.t la atairs'life- promt1ncIt tdono.more lofty aim, and I
perfectly reliable.tht Lord Palimerstonas about ta sccustoming it to no tIore pfe.manýfestation-than
retire froni ptiblià'if. ' He.hisa e a dosa on a élamou'fr fo . judgeship-else our qttays Would
the urgent, entreaty>"of Lady I'almirston; and a give a publicecption 16 a biitor so'honotie&; mthea
growing defec.:inihis :lorduhip's power ef bearing people, ever true at heart, and. needingonly to be <
bas also had 'share in inlIcing him t bI-ing is rightly'guided, woùld met him on te shore, and i
long publiccareer ta a close. The noble lord, when 'the Catholic -Lord Nayor of the metropolis of this n
he ahall bid adieu to theexcitement of psrliamentary Catholie Kingdom, -at the. head. of..a deputation, 9
life, intends, with Lady. Palmerston, to takle up bis would present him with an address speaking the
residence at Ciiffonny, near this.town; and instruc- words of respectful greeting which now are uttered c
tions have been given, and we believe arrangements only through the pages of Catholie journals. But, c
are now being made, to erect a suitable mansion thert however uttered, these words still express the la- o
for their reception.-Sligo Chronicde. tional feelings ; and it is not to émuch te say that r

CoLoNEL LEwis AND JOnN ByNs AoAiN.-On Fri- since the days when the Nunzio Rinuccini broughtt o
day, the 13th instant, the Courthouse of Carrickma- the benison of the Supreme Pontiff te the banner of d
cross presented a scene of excitement rarcly witness- Irish Independence, no dignitary of the Chuireli bas t
cd in that quiet locality, and excited an interest ra- came amongst ns more certain to command our re- e
ther unusual there. However, the circumstance of spectful appreciation as Catholies and Irishmen.- S
Colonel Lewis and John Byrue again coming before We welcome him, independent of every other con- d
the public suûliciently accounted for the fac, and sifderation, because he visits us al the invitation of Ii
amply repaid the audience for its attendance. On one of the purest Prelates-one of the best-loved and s
the bench were Thomas Johnston, of Longfield, Esq., most revered of the Irishl Churcb--the good and in
J.P.; and Plunket Kenny, of Moyles, Esq., J.P. The zealous Bishop of Clonfert ; and because the great m
solicitors were-MIr. Swanzey for the gallant () colo- nnd illustrious Archbisholi of the West, lte buiark w
nel, and M'Gibson was concerned for por, persecut- of public virtue in Ireland, wyill fitly sihare wiith him :t
cd Byrne ; and the charge against him was that on ithe boly labours whicli he cones amnugst us ta per- a
the morning of the 8th instant four cows, two hefers, fort. And we are confident that the occasion offer- d
and a goat, the property of Byrne, were fond tres- ed in this event will be seized by [rish Catholics in
passing on a part of the lands from which he was every cerner of our island as au opportunity for in
lately evicted. The colone's staff, ta sustain his manifesting their appreciation of the zeal and piety
case, were two brothers, named John and Edward which ihave raised this muagnificent temple alttost f
Clendenning, assisted by a worthy named Roundtree, beneath the slopes of Aughrim-thieir affectionate
and the colonel's schoolmaster each and every one of regard for the great Archbishop of Tuanm and the l
whom swore to fiading the cattle on the sanctified goo Prelate 'ha wears the mitre of Clonfert-and c
farmn at the "l dead and stilly" hour of two o'clock in for tendering their sentiments of respectful admira-d
the morning of the 8th instant; and Byrne's defence. ion ibis brilliant attainnents and achievemuents te v
was that the cattle were taken by Roundtree offi Bis ter.minence te Cardinal Archbishop o V'estmuins-S
present farm, which was taken for him for bis cattleti
and which is situatedi la Lte county Armagh, and ' i
intentionally put on the Waste farm iwth the uni- GREAT BRITAIN.
doubted desire offining him for trespass. The swear- The Protestant agitation against the ProtestantIing on each side was diametrically opposite, Byrne Confessianal, sees La bave flagged ai late lu te
distinctly maintaining that at or about the hour ands off Mesars. Barimig, vestrto, ad Lard John
stated he heard cows, passing from the direction Of Russel but il bas hen revived ttis week un a snoie-
bis present farm past hic door, and utpon going fron what anirmated style by a Rector and his parishionerss bed n pursuit ho recognsed the two Clendenn- near Windsor. The Curate (it is again a Curateings and Rondtree, each armed with a gun and hav- wto li theffende) bas been upprted by lis Pr-
ig cattle on the waste fari, from whichi he was re- lae wh o bas ahcceted ls and bis ecors d iai u
cently evic ted ; and upo n b is ask in g w ho h ad rem o v- t hei m po p er q ue stioning , and sem a rly d i mi used 9
ed bis ceva, chat treapàse vas demanderl. flynn mrprqetonnun nmn ydisrni2sed
aIse soated tîat hoepha ss onteame mand.ing alle the complaint. Such a course is net likel' ta allay F
alit poce statiat he sd othe a morning cad Protestant irritation ; and the Timies l2 Irobablv tat the Police station and communicatcd the fact t- riglit when it forbodes "t great events" (ecclesiasticai-the men.T he magistrates stated that s i contradic- ly speaking) as the no distant sequel. The Prelate
tory wearng they ad never eard ; but thatpon te c ing stor, and h ttemts
due consideration they came te the conclusion of ta mueet in tvo wae. Heo devote a few weds to
dismissing the case, a decision whicb appeared tayad for-
bave at least justice on its side. The colonel bas epscopsi exhartacian, a autial chanut ani for- 
snmmned a good man> 'berios froi lte same Iocaity, besî'auce, uud a great manti>' L dernincilition of tieI

unt te ae s from tersam localit errors of "Ro mnanism." Charity ud forbearance,
triatlecases were of no publ e interest. Byrnes to men who believe, or profess ta believe, that their
Dem octat.e religious liberies are at stake,iltat the purity 'cemcr .their homles, and all they hold dear as Britons and as IThe people of Belfast are already at sises and se- Chiristians, is imperilled by the machinations ofvens with respect t Mr. Spurgeon's visit to the Priesteraft! Such a homily seems more like ail on
north. The Botanic-gardens were selected as a suit- fiantes than ail on troubled vaters. Nor eau we an-
able locality fur bis ministrations; but the project ticipate much more success front the Prelate's anti-.
bas been sternly opposed by a Dissenting Minister Ronish demonstrations. The sincerity with whicht
(lte Re. John Scott Porter), wi oee Of the pro- we believe them ta be made will scarcelv tell upon9
prietors of the Gardens in question. After a brisk the ultra-Protestant mob. Dr. Sumuel Wilberforce
denunciation of open air services in general, the rev, long ago identiied iimself with the Anglican " lIIigi-gentleman thus deals with the particular case of Mr. Churchmen" of the revived schoo,--that schoolr
Spurgeon :--" £ abject ta make the garden a preach- which is now attempting ta engraft the Confessioial
ing station for al or for any. I abject te make it a on Protestantismn. "1 Iigi-Churchtmen" have, from
preaching station for Mr. Spurgeon on the very' same the Reformation downwards, indulged in lunseenmly
ground on whici I should object to granting it t dentunciations of Catholie doctrines and practices,1
Cardinal Wiseman for the purpose of celebrating and if their violence lias not succeeded in warding1
High Mass, to the Rabbi Adler for the purpose of off the suspicions ofI "Popish" leaning, it was cer-
holding a synagogue service, or ta my friend Dr. taini not for iwant ofv igour in the language they
Montgomery, for the delivery of a Unitarian sermon. employed. If we wished ta collect extreme speci- .
I object t one and aIl of such performances as tak- mens of heretical malice against Catholic truth, of
ing place in the garden, because they are one and ail venomous slander, ingeniotus falsiftcation, furious in-
a perversion of the property from its original and rective, and reekless blasphtemy, we vould refer ta
only contemplatei abject. I object, as a proprietor, thiose Anglican Prelates and dignitaries whose worksta the augmentation of the funds fron money obtain- propounded the higihest hierarchical or sacramental
ed by letting out Mr. Spurgeon, or any other preach- doctrines, we would go, nt te Dissenters or Presby-
er, aI a shilling a head. 1 oppose the project also, terians, er Rationalists, bu]ît ta men like Cranmer and
do dublt, on grounds special to myself, because I be- Bale, Laud, Thorndike, Ken, and Sachevereil. Thehee ithe doctrines preached by Mr. Spurgeon ta be device seemed promising, but it never answered. It
higih1y objectfonable; sd I do net waut to gan ais less likely than ever ta answer now virilithe Eng-
money for any concerna in wich I am embarked front lish layman of 1858, who bas read Protestant church
the promulgation of opinions that I look upon as un- history, and whose favourite virtue (as lhe thitks) is
souni. Of'course, I canot expect personsi who transparent sincerity.- Weekly Reziter.
agree with Mr. Spurgeon'a doctrines to concur in this
last specified objection; but I do tbink that maney of It is said that Mr. Cunard bas ollred te place ves-
them will unite with me in deprecating the conver- sels on t nline, whici wiill bring British Columbia
sion of our botanic garden inta a conventicle for tie within tlirty-five days' stean frot Liverpool.
use of any sect, or of ail seets." SPREAD OF CATHOeCMrrY is ENLA.D.-AL t . anti-

THE CARDINAL AncneUsaoPs VisIT TO IRELAND.- Papery meeting held in England last week, trie no-
In a few days an illustrious visitor wil touch the torious Dr. Cumming was obliged ta confiess the gi-
shores of Ireland, and a people whose hospitality is gantic strides which the Catholic Church is naking
only one of many virtues peculiarly their own- in that country :-" The Protestant Alliance," he
whose devotion to Catholicity bas been but one of said, " was net at present in a very prosperous state.
many glorious " crowns of thorns" wn obly and It was proposed ta raise a sum of money ; they bad
unfalteringly through ages-will give to that most bail two meetings at Stroud, and tbought they would
honoured and welcome guest a greeting which only have another at no great distance, and, therefore, had
a Prince of the Church could receive from an old and selected the city o Worcester. The Catholic Church
faithful Cathelie nation. In a few days Bis Einience was very qilet at present, but titis change was only1
the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster will tread a change in er tacties ¡esie was more dangerous ln
the sol of a country never false te the Faith, and ber silence tian she was li ber noise ; the Duchess
almost upon tht spot where its chivalry made a last of BuccleugIh bad become a Catholic, the Dowager
stand against the ftes of God and freedom, will raise Duchess of Argyll had done the same the other day,
that voice so often and victoriously lifted against the and laboured in the cause with a zeal which would
enemies of Truth. We cannot call him stranger, for lie worthy of all praise i! the purpose was a different
he is of the I"Housebold of the Faith;" we cannot one, and he verily belfeved ail the old Scotch nobilitl>
call him foreigner, for thongh born beneath a foreign would go over ta Romanism. la England not lessa
sky, Irish blood flows in luis veins; but we do offer than two hundred Clergy bad gone over Owing te
Ris Eminence the warm welcome and the profound the doctrines of Poole, Liddel, and athers of the Dr.
and respectiful admiration which is the right of his Pusey school. Cardinal Wiseman had recently stated
exalted station, his personal character, and his glo- that in the district of Belgravia they had as many as
rions services ta Catholicity. Centuries have rolled two hundred couverts." Such is the testimony even
away since last our island was bounned by a visitor of our enemies.
of suc distinction. Cardinal Vivian, and, later, The result of the receut competitive examinationCardinal Paparo, visited Ireland ; the former wiled, of candidates for admission it Woolwich bas fur-
by English guile, left our shore te support the inter- aished a theme for the Dublin journals, and great
esta of the invaders and plead ut Rome against the satisfaction isnrally expressed at te contined
" Irishry ;" te faith-defending, "lturuhent," "via- succeas ef T:ninity College. The Etceing Post nud
lent," " intemperate" Irisitry - te O'Shîee's and Frea's JTournal have both articlea upan lie subt-
0'Keefe's o! te fifteenth ceutunry. A few years ject. Theo latter lthus summarises lie issue :-" Thec
later ani Rame foni thte "turbulent" Irisbry faith- numbher of udmissions at te recent exanations
fui te death, vwhen the palished deceivers of Car- were 29, but we ane ual informed how mua>' were
dinat V'imaanraised their traitor bauds and sminte te candidates. 0f lthe admissions, wilthin a fraction
Chrnist's Spouse across te face. " Tuarbulent" ai one-thirdi were educated ln Ireland."'
against lte came invaders, but fauitful te the same
Chair o! Peter, lhe Cardinal Atchbishop of West- MeaÂL Eitot.--The Times o! Saturday' say's
minster viii fini lthe Irishry la-day. How tan bas tat Mn. Justice Hil had been engaged ail day inu
tat strcuggle against national extinction been lie heoaring cases toe indecent for publication.

means b>' whticht God bas s. vonderously' preserved Pisry aoa Pnor'rrs.--A gentleman vie employsa
lthe FaiLth la Ireland ? Titis isa question whticht can- a great number et bauds la a manufactory'l inte
not fail le strike a mini sucht as titat of lthe gifted vest' of England, lu arien la encourage is work-|
dignitary' whose advent carries us back to the days pîeople in a due attendance at church ou a laIe fast
ai Vivian snd Paparo, and impels us te a view ai lthe day tld thîem tat if lthe>' vent ta chturch lthe>'-
itnportant changes whtich have Ltaken place lanLte sholtî1d receive their wages fer tai day in the same
relative positions, religions and political, cf Ireland -mtanner as if te>' hai been ut verk. Upon whtich a
sud England l ite intenvai. England tuas failed la deputation vas appointed la acquaint te employer
Anglicise Ireland; cite bas failed te Protest.antiae thtat if ho would psy them ton over heurs, lthe>' venuld
Iretandi; how far dces te ane fallure account for attend likewise the Methodist chapel in Lhe evening i
lte othten? Would our nationaly have survived
those centuries cf Lei riflc warfare if our Faith htad Ne latsu Nzsn Am,ev-So says Lord Mayor Car-
given vay'? Wo'id aur Catholicity' bave-accord- den,.follawing in lthe wake ai advertisements frmm
ing to htumnan probabilîties - resisted those subtile ladies of delicate nerves, vite once read sketches oft
-sud persistent efforts to uproot it if our identity' as a Irish character ont o! a Magazine cf Ibe past century.
ntalien hasd ,been surrendered to Engli.ndi? Thtese These last would ho ceatent ta send tie buxem andi
are reflections aune Ito atrike aur illustrious visitor as vigorous Hibernian, whto shoauld ho so ill-adv'ised as
ho baols back through the viast ages Lo the days ta neglect lthe waning, about ber business. Thec
whten ast s Roman Cardinal touchedi thte shores af Lard Mayor thinks, no deubt, ltaI it would ho incon-
Inuisfail. Perhtaps they ina>' leai him to .understaud aistent witih te dignity' cf bis position ta do se little.
aur position allthe better, and evoke in bis breast, Accordingly', when an Irishtwoman comnes bfefre him,
as a Catholic, that sympathy with Our national e- ho adds t ithe floggee of twenty-one days hard1
forts, not to e olooked for amongst to the men who labour, a preachee, in which ho insults an entire1
surround him every day-the Catholics who love nation. On Wednesday, Mary Horrigan was brought
England more 'than the Church -and make ber before him for smáshing an earthen jug over the(
cause, and her pride, her quarrels, and her intrigues head of Mary Cohen. Such things are done, we arec
theirown, no matter though she maymenace theVati- sorry to say, in most countries, and it would-b some-c
ean, or strike at the existence of an'old:Oatholic na- what rash to draw national deductions from suchr
tin. 1Conam luin whlch 'ev have borne no consent- fragme ytan>' evidence.' YTheobroken pilcher, boy-
i cg part-counels -whicht, an thse for who vc-o ever, eicitstram, iaI sounde of aileartien
seai, ha vo manfalli>' vihhtoe-havo mmade of Ca- Sir W.'Cardon, ite'.folloeing romarins :-" îI vii't

thalle feeling, alttis City, s ting cf Omatllobacit- hoc climg, IltisaI 1 Lsd lte power ta soud &Il tise

devotion of m~artyrs toa relhgion which Las beena
robbed and inulted by England. If English statea-
men are concerned in maintaining the power of
England let them apply themselves to strengtheang
that power at home, not.by channel fleets, or fortified
breakwaters, or enrolled militias, but by doing justice.
Contentment wili arise from'justice, patriotism from
contentment; Let them heai internai discord, dû-
courage the war of class against class, and supply
no fuel to keep alive ti -flames f 'religioùs discord
Let thom apply.themseves. taSteifL a-the.;inroada
of corruption, luxur', aud sleth, sand- thedangr o
invasion b>' a foreiga enemy vill bè uindea -
Tabkt...î1

Irish .*ho Coie beie backtoi thi-'ownà .quntry. It
is the~m5stteautiful country"in theworld, they say,
and I wish they'd think so, and stop there. It would
save a griei deàl >of my time balf, of which in this
court is taken up with Irish quarrels.l (Certainly a
gréat inducement is here offered to the'Irish te stay
at hoine, iasmnuch as by so doing they will "save a
great deal" of Alderman Carden'a time. The good
use to which he, no doubt, puts it, renders this an
object of more than ordinary importance. The only
cause for iesitation lies in the fact. Wehave looked
ver the reports of the Mansion House, and really do

not sec that Irish quarrels occupy touch Lime either
of the Lord Mayor or of any one else. When they
o occur, which is by no means more often than
hose of other people, they are disposed of summarily
nough, as was the case in the instance in question.
omething like half of the valuable time spent in
isposing of it was occupied in simple abuse of the
rish nation. The Lord Mayor would do weli ta con-
ult the Commander-in-Chief or, if that personage is
naccessible to hun, the first recruiting sergeant be
meets before ho reiterates the wish that all the Irish
would reiain in their own beautiful country. If
hey did, it wouild seriously diminish British triuniplîs
broad, whatever mnight be the cflect on Sir W. Car-
en's leisure moments at home.--Mruning Chronicle.

On Tuesdaymorning Mr. Joseph Locke, M. P., who
as been for some time engaged as principal engineer
n lte line between Cherbourg and Paris, laid the
oundattion-stone of some new Poor schools at Hlarne-
ey. The hon. gentleman, who came direct from
Cherbourg te take part in the ceremony, in an nfter-

uiner speech made sonie interosting observations
with regard to Cherbourg and its relation ta England
Speaking as an M i., he said it was the habit of

nembers of bis clotil ta give their opinions on matters
n which tlhey were conversant, and tIhis being an
mportant epoch iii history, lie felt no hesitatioa. us a
practical nan, in giving bis opinion of the important
vork recently conipleted it Cherbourg. Hraving
known France for the last twenty years, and beiug
vell acquainted with the port of Cherbourg, whici
11er MNaesty hail jt visited, lhe thouight that llev
would consider he was well fitted to give an opiullua
with regard ta that and its relation with regaîrd ta
this country. Public feeling in France cotld' not be
gatlhered from the tone of tic Frencli press ; for, in
Eact. there might be esîid to be no snch hling- as a
French pre., for il .was entirely and comple:ely
inder the control of Gnvernnent. Stili, ta those
acquainted vith France it was wel known uith
thLre was a teeling againist Englisminien and Fnglishu
institutions entertained b>y the Frenîchi people, nd]
this rnight occasionally be reen striking ont in
varios ways. Tle great work of foinning the inm-
portant port of Clerbourg, witLh aIl its adjuncts liai
becn completed aiter great labour zand tinte had been
expienided an it, and lIte event was of a national
character. He lbelievei that the present Empieror
htad not Ihe sliglitest intentio iof wisling Cherbourg
to be looked upon as a menace u England, stiil be
nust be a foolisi man, inileed, who could not sec
that Cherbourg, plaed in lthe hatis of an amhitious
ruier, would be i very powerfiul weapon. The ques
tin was. wlether theo lEmpe rtors intentinr;s were
good or bad ? If lie nie nt waîr, in Cherbourg he
had a most powerful weeipon. it. believintg timt
Louis Nalpoleon mennt pence, thley in that case lîd
nothing ta fear. Still, so tor - 5himan natirr re
mained as it was, Englanl could not sec the etai
lishUent Of so great a wolrk, evidIntly inltended for a
war-like purpose, with out at once taking steps to
place the country in al position to cour.leract its
probable eiects. As le huaI biefore said, nol>ody knew
Ihat the Frenci opimlon reaily wa nd a ltime mnight

come wlhen the Fmiipercr Iiiniit'if would not ie aîble
ta control ie exiberancei of ficlimîr i his peuple ; .l
that it was tie dutty of Enghlanl t sec that every -
thing was donc to place the counîtry lit sucl a state
as to bc able to meet anything tha tmiglht occur. Mr.
Locke stated his beliefiha ithe Emperor was favor-
ably inclitîed towards thui., coiintry. and was for tbe
maintenance of the allianve: but the time miglht
corne when he mighlt he ipieiled forward, s0 tuait
Cherbourg wouîld lbe a Iost owerfn place in casa
of war ;and it was, theiŽrefore. the duty off our
statesmen ta take ste1 z to plice England in stucli a
state ns ta b able to suuccessifully gunîrd against so
dangerous a neiglhbour, and to maintain our proud
sutpremacy. The lion. gentleman concluîded an able
address, in the course 0f whieh e dlissented from
Mr. Roebtick and Mr. Lindsay, ami] loutid aw long
continued checring,

TuRL .ONDO- N'T>i ' s O- TITE tL-rn.ittosrm, puvis.
-. The Table, one of Ite ablest journis in the inte-
rests of the Catholic boily ever publislhed in Irelbind,
has turned out a failire in a corumercial point )t»
view. in this day's number it is notified that it is ta
be transferred to aondon, in the Liope oet' Iietering its
prospects under a change of proprietary. This result
wIs predicted even while Mr. Fredrick iuîcas linger-
ed at this side of the grave, there being but one opi-
nion as ta the impracticatbility of finding a fit suc-
cessor to that ziealons and -ieconiplished climpion of
the Roman Clhiurcli. Nevertheless, since his death
and the transferenrce of the pper ta a fresh lhand, the
Tablet, in an editorial sense, has scarcely suffered by
the change, and under the skilful pilotage of the
new proprietor it as thoulight that it could not but
maintain its position as the! mouthpiece of the miore
educated Roman Catholics of England and freliand.
By the less informed of that creed, and by iimany of
thoir clergy, the Taibet seemed either not te have
been rightly understood or properlyappreciated.

France seema to require some balf milliono inen
for ordinary purposes, and independently of the in-
vasion of England. if she is only able ta repress
the criminal designs of a section of er own people,
and to keep a respectable force on her frontiers by
inaintaining such an army in Lime of peace, ho
eau she reasonably look te invade successfully a
country peopled by saine twenty-one millions of
inha.bitantsbs thby, id Els mghtbonly' half' as

l biglher deminationa th an hundreds o! thouerd
W7e have notbin t fear frotnfCa elîturg ; et us
rother apthm with a botter guarantee for oc

itiEngland than they have pevioul> enj aed.
Th dangers af England do not lie in the directio
of Cherbourg or of French invasion--tey' lie nearer
honme. No nation was ever yet conquered by in va-
sien. Internai discerd, the war of class against class,
religions dissensions, the mnroad of corruption,

cfth foreigne. Thet nertairdisesoa s te bodra
elitic must preede dissolution. A nation cannot
de like an individual of' the thrust af a lance. Let

Ead ooek at homo. We have spoken of a bonc
invasion as directed against a population of twenty-
ene millions-why have we net included the mare
than six millions ai Irishmuen? [n Sp'ninu te
Crmssd now la India, the oever and honour o
England arc maintamned by soldiers recruited fromt
Irisht soil, and one-third of the Canadian regimnent
lately' raised is made up of.irishmien. -[t la ne ex-
aggeration ta Bsay thtat nearly' ene-haif of the military
force of England is made up of the members cf an
oppressed creed, and that fully one-third .is drawn
fram a country whose population have shewn the
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

TiiE Asia froin Liverpool, 28th ult., lias been

telegraplied, but lier political news is quite devoid

of intercst. Breadstuffs are quoted generally

firimi, provisions steady.

THE ELEcTioNS - WHAT THEY MEAN.-

The elections which are now nearly over, leave

but little cause for triumph or glorification ta

cither party. The " ls" have no gains to

boast of, thel " Ous" no losses to deplore ; and
in so far as numbers in the Legislature are con-

cerned, the relative streioth of the tiwo great

parties remîainus as it iwas before the Ministerial

crisis occurred. If M. M. Brown and Durion

have been returned by the two largest conàtitu-

encies in Canada, they have nerely regained the

seats which, by their acceptance of office a feiw

weeks ago, they[ lad forfeited ; nor is there in

the result of either of those two electious any-

thing te indicate a change of principle on the

part of ihie constituencies, or to warrant the ex-

travagant asurmptions of some cf our sucking
pohiticians.

We say this more especially% with regard to

what is called the Irish Catholic vote, in Mon-

treal and elseiihere. From the fact that that

vote has been cast me favor of M. Dorion, it bas I
been rashly assuimled that the Irisi Catholics as

a body have aIready adopted "Rouges" or

" Clear-Grit" principles; and are prepared to
folloiw in le iake of Mr. Browns chariot, anti

te grace bis triumph. If ive know anythng of
our Irish Catholic friends, ire think ilat we mnay

confdendly assure those wvbo indulge in these an-

ticipations thiat theyi will ere long fmnd themnselves
most egregiously inistaken. It is one thing toe
withdraw support froi individuals iho have

repeatedly played us false, and foully betrayed
the confidence generously reposed in them; an-

other, and quite a diuferent thing, to give our sup-

port to a political party, which froin its antece-
dents we have but too good reasons to look upon

as the inveterate eneny of that whicli we inostly
honor andi mnost deeply ehurish. We are-if the
Irish Catholics will allow us to speak in their

naine-wre are certamlyD not Ministerialists ; but

neither aie ie " ed," or " Brown," or

l Orange." We are Catholics, and as Catho-
lies determined te stand by our Church, by aur
Bisbops, and by our Clergy. We are not

ashaned of the name Papist, neither do we blusli

at being called a "priest party" or 'parti pre-
Ire." 'We say this in order at once, and effica-

ciously, to disabuse [lie inieds of those who fancy
that thé Irishl Catholics of Canada--than whom
the Churcli lias no more loyal or devoted child-
ren-are ready te contract an alliance with the

". Rouges" properly se called. W tell these
gentry then, once and for al, that we scorn their
alliance ; that me detest their anti-Catholic and

anti-social princililes; and that se far froin being
ready' to coalesce withî themu, me are, anti ever
wIl hé so long as they' maintain their distinîctive
characteristlcs, amoengst their mosat unc ompro-
misinîg oppoinns.

We saidi Ronges "pr'op~ery .so-called ;" for

justice compels us te admit that amnongst those
so-called, thmere are many' te ihm the naine is
mnost absurdily andi most unjustly' applied ; who
are as goodi anti loyal citizens, as obedient anti
devant Catholics, as any in Canada ; anti whose

Rougei.sm consista solely in this--that they> do
not believe thé individual members of thé present
Ministry te be either hîonest or capable ; anti
that theéy de not think that thé interests cf ré-

igion anîd cf the country are safe in the bandis of
men whmo, on more than cne occasion, have mani-
festedi a readiiness ho sacrifice those interests te
the exigencies cf office. It is not te these gen--
tlemen, ta thèse goodi citizens andi goodi Catho-
lics-strongly anti-Ministerial though they' niay
be-that me are te hé understoodi as referring,
when we proclaim our implacable hostility to thé
"e Rouges" and to " Rouges" principles. To

them it is as absurd te apply the nick-name, as it
is to assume that every man who at the present
moment is in the receipt of a fat official salary,
and is cager ta retain it,ais a person of good
principles-" bonsprincipes"-and ipso facto, a
Iriend of religion and order !

But there isit must be admitted, a very nu-
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merous, if-cdt a very fomidable •p-rty.in Canada
ta erosi the odiias name of " ouji" is f
justly appied; who by their 'writings, speeches
and actions, approve themselves the apt disciples

of their infamous French name-sakes ; and who

seek, not to overthrow a Ministry or to change

a Cabinet, but to bring about important organic

revolutions in our constitution ; to impose upon

us their monstrous social crudities-of which cru-

dities even the "philosophes" and the more re-

spectable "philosopherlings" ein the Old World

are fast becoming ashamed; and who above

al, seek te .destroy the influence of religion

amongst the public-knowing that the Catholic

Church is ever the friend of order as well as of

rational liberty ; and that until lier hold on the

affections of the people be loosened, until the

precepts of that sublime morality which she in-

culcates be forgotten, and those means of grace

wbich in her sacraments she dispenses to all lier

children, be despised-it is in vain ta expect that

" Rouges" doctrines, or <lRouge" morality

shall ever find general acceptance amongst the

people of Lower Canada. We on the contrary

-if we may again be permitted ta speak ie the
nane of our Irish Catholic friends-we are Pa-

l pists, heart and seul ; Papists by affection as wrell

as by rational conviction. Our object is net to

limit or te weaken the influence of the Churcli,

and tlie authority of the Episcopacy ; but on the

contrary, by every means in our power, by the

exercise of every faculty, natural and political

with which ie are invested, te extend the one,

and te consolidate the otier. We recognise in

the Catholic Clergy of Canada, net interlopers in

politics. but the natural and best leaders of the

people ; the truc aristocracy of (tie land, the
very salt of socicty, vhich alone prevents the en-

tire mass fron becoming corrupt and stinking.
Holding then these views, M. M." Les Rouges"

may judge for themselves irhat prospects there

are of such an alliance as that of wrhich some

veakrminded persons already boast, as wn fait

accompli; wî'hat probability there is that the Irish

Catholics of Montreal wil se far forget what is
due to thenselves and te their Church, as te be-

cone the tools of cither the " Browtns" or the
" Reds." No! the men who are too prend and
too honest te iear the livery of a Cartier, will
never se far degrade themselves as to put on
that of hie Canadian Spooner.

How dieu are wre te explain the fact that the
Irish Cathlnic vote was cast in favor of A.
Dorion 1 Very simply indeed; for that vote iwas
giren, net because of the Brown-Dorion alliance,
as it is called, but in spite of it. Not because
M. Dorion iwas a Rouge, but because by his votes
during the past session, he showed imself the
enemy of "Rouges" ineasures, and the true
friend of good principles. He voted against
" Representation by Population ;" he voted
against the motion for doing aiway with Separate
Schools in Upper Canada; and lie voted agaznst
the Bill-introduced by a filend of the Mmnistry,
and supported by the MacDonald-Cartier Cabi-
net-for Incorporating the Orange Lodges of
Canada. By these votes upon the three great
questions of the day - questions in which the
autonomy of Lower Canada, the interests et re-
ligion and morality, are deeply interested--he
established a claime upon our gratitude, and the
favorable consideration of all true patriots; of all
who desire that I Freedom of Education" should
be înantained and extended, and that " Secret
Politico-Religiou.s" Societies should be dis-
couraged and suppressed. It iras then as a mark
of their gratitude for his past, as a tribute of ac-
knowledagment of the services rendered by M.
Dorion during the last Session te the cause
which Irish Catholics support-that they, at the
late election, cheerfully and ainost unanimously
gave him tlhcir votes. From these facts, friends
and foes, nay learn a great and very valuable
lesson.

That it is only by fidelity, strict and undeviat-
ing fidelity, teoflic pelicy whbich first procured for
him the support of the Irish Cathiolie voate, that
any Membher cf Parliamnent needi expect te ob-
t aie that vote again, whîen he again presents him-
self before lis constituents. That the Irish Ca-
thîolics ef Canada neyer forget a good hurn,never
forsake a faithful friend ; anti that therefore it
may confidenhly be expectedi that they will never
forget an injury or an insut-andi thîat they ill
never forgive a traiter. BIy his votes upon the
Representation Question, on the School anti
Orange Questions, during the last session, M.
IDorion earned for himcself thec Irish Cathiolic rate

cf Montreal at thie electioni just concluded ; only
by strictly and unflinchingly pursuing the same

course in the future-by approving himuself, in

goodi repute and in cerd repute, the stern uncomi-

promising supporter of French Canadian Na-

tionality, anti cf the "separate," as distinguishedi

from the "conmon" or " mixd" system of edit-
cation -only by steadily exerting himself te re-
press all secret societies in general, and Orange-
ism in particular-need lie ever think te carry
that vote again. The traitor, he who in one in-
stance plays us false, shall find that our vengeance
is as implacable, as our gratitude is substantial.

terloo, as he did before, to play precisely tho same
tune, and achieve, if possible, supremacy over ler
Majesty's mail linge. lir. Sanfield Macdonald, like-
wise, reappears on the stage, to scheme and fincsse
against bis leader until bis leader gets into power,
and then Mr. Sandfield Macdonald becomes Attorney
General for one section of the Province. And, per-
adventure, Dr. Connor may once more take bis for-
mer place-a martyr to bis convictions of duty-the
scapegoat of bis countrymen-a good-hearted, able,
and withal sincere man, snubbed and snuffed into
the demi-semi-quasi ministerial position of Qu.een's

The following4 correspondente:appears iethe
Toronto Cilonit if ithe 2nd int(:

Tolhe Editor f ch&Colonùt.
SB,-WilI yoti bse sogood as inform me,:through

your widely circulated paper, whether there be any-
thing in the act.dividing the surplus of the Clergy
Reserve'Fund among the different townships, which
excludes Roman Catholic Separaté Schools from ri-
ceiving a share of it, when the townsbip bas set apart
its proportion for educational purposes?

A. Pao-rSAsuTr.
North York, 31stAugust, 1858.
In answer to our respected -correspondent, we

have simply to express.the opinion that, under the
circumstances stated, Roman Catholic Sohools could
not legallysharo in the appropriation. This is one
of the Catholie grievances which Mr. M'Gee bas bar-
gained with the Dorion Ministry to rectify.-Toronto
Colonist.

We believe that the opinion expressed by the
Colonist, as ta the exclusion of Catholie separate
schools from al share in the funds accruing from
the secularised Clergy Reserves, is correct ; and
we know that it iwas the. openly avowed intention
of the men who framed the Secularisation Act
ta confine those funds to Protestant school pur-
poses. This, during the debates, we insisted

upon as a reason why Catholics should oppose the
Bill; but other counsels prevaded, and we are
now reaping the fruits of our iniserable servility
te Ministerial influences in the days when Hincks
ruied over us, and Catholics tanely submitted
themselves te his sceptre. We have therefore
no riglht te complain of Protestant illiberality, in
this instance at least; for it was by our own
act, and by the unparalleled treachery and base-
ness of our own Catholie representatives-the
"friends of order and of good primiples," as
they hypocritically call themselves-that a mea-

sure se ruinous te our Cathohe scheols in Upper
Canada, and so fatal ta our religious endownents

in the Lower Province, as the Secularisation Bîil,
was ultimately carried. It was net without an
ulterior design that in the preamble te that Bill
the principle was laid down that it is desirable to
abolish a" all seinblance even of connection be-
tween Church and State." The object of 1-incks
and thie other framers of the Bill, was te prepare
the way fer the total abolition of tithes in Lower

Canada. In this they ivere admirably seconded
by the servile " government hacks" of the day ;
Who now, as then, are ever ready te sacrifice the
best interests of the Church to their own sordid
love of oilice and salary. Tithes in Lower Ca-

nada-as every one net a natural fool knows-
are irrevocably doomed ; and their abolition,
which is but a question of time, as wel as the

gross injustice perpetrated upon the Cathohe
separate schools of Upper Canada, will be the

vork, net of the Rouges fanatics, or the Clcar

Grits, but of those miSetable time-serving ' Kaw-
thlolic hacks" who gave their aid te carry the
Bill for the secularisation of the Clergy Re-

serves of Upper Canada. Let us then be just;
and do net let us attribute te our enemies that
which is the immediate result of our own want

of honor, and our contemptible servility te
4 Jack-i-OJice."

Hoiw far the Colonist is correct in assuiming
that the injustice inflicted upon the Catholie

Separate Schools of Upper Canada by the
"Kawtiolic hacks" of 1854, ccis one of the

Catholic gricvanccs wltich 3r. McGC /had
biarganecd witlt the Donon Minstrj to recti-

¡fy," we have no means of knowing. But this
ire say. that if the Colonist speaks truly, Mr.

McGee and the Dorion Ministry are as well en-

titled te our gratitude, as the wretched Catho-

lies Who by their votes aided in imposing the

grievance upon us, are certainly entitlei to our

scorn and batred. We fear however that the
evil inflicted in 1851 upon the cause of
"c Freedon of .lducation" is now as irreparable

as the injury tlien donc te the religious endow-

ments of Lower Canada. Wliat a man sows,
that must he reap ; and we niust just be con-

tent to bear rmeekly the inevitable consequences
of our own vileness. Those consequences we
repeatedly pointed ont i the TRUE WITNEss
during the sumamer of'54, ; and wre regret to say
that ini every particular, every one of aur pre-
dictions has been fully accomplished.

VrEw or TUE SîTUAToN.--The Toronto

Colonist, perhaps the ablest andi most fairly con-
ductedi journal in the Upper Province, thus deli-

vers himself as te the present state, and future

prospects cf politicai parties. is comnments

upon the "lhard swearin g" cf the Mininstry, are
severe ; but not mare se than their rank offence

against religion and moerality deserves. Tam-

pering' wth oaths, and triflmng with the Name of

t be HFoly One, can fînd as little favor with honest

Protestants, as with P'apists:
As far as Uipper Canada is concernedi, the stae

of parties, as te numbers, in the niext sessieon of
Parliament, will be nearly the ame. as whben the
Hoeuse met ini February last, The elections 'which
have just been held leave mattersl as they were.--
Mr. !Mowat comnes back, as hie did in December last,
to ait in Opposition until the fates are propitious and
bring him into power. Mir. Foley returns frorm Wa-

This is an Upper Canada " Liberal Conscr-

vative;" and ire ask again-is thle creature

" Red" or is it IlBluc?'

To CORRESPoIDENS.-OUr Sheilord friend's
communication received, but unfortunately 190
late for tusertion this week.

Advocate. 'Such will.be the state.of mattera -iithe
session of 1850 ;and, no doubt, a.great túany people
are -sorry at the prospect, whIch is, unqueationably,
in sone cf its phases anything but agreeable. SUll
it is-the natural and necessary consequence of cer-
tain facto which the blindest of us -need net over-
look. Ta those who cau read Mr. Henry-Smith's lIn-
dependence of Parliament Act, with legal eyes, that
hocus-pocus business by which Mr. Cartier's col-
leagues found themselves nearly all Ibaok in .their
old places, without any other ceremony than the
.farce of taking certain oathe, the concern as it is
may appear perfectly constitutional and proper. But
te the four or five bndred thousand voters who nover
read la.w-who, in short, know nothing about law,
except from being periodically sued in the Division
Court-the Cartier arrangement appears tbe céallwrong, ail one-sided, al tyrannical and unjust.-
They say :-' Here is one class of men summoned to
advise the Crown, and they are ail sent ta the coun-
try for re-election; and here is another clasa of men,
and they are summoned to advise the Crown, and
not one of then, except one gentleman, entirely new
te the business, goes near the country.'

Any one can see what would b the efleet of this
upon unsophisticated people. Public sympathy bas
a strong leaning towards anything like martyrdom.
No inatter if the martyrs are arrant knaves all-nas
we freely confess the majority of theinle this in-
stance are-it is all the same thing. Itis such a
jolly good tbing t ,be a martyr, that the crowd like
it inordinatoly. Need anything more he said te
show the whole rrationale of these elections ? We
think not. The error may b too far gone to be re-
medied. It began when the présent Ministers, in-
stead of going manfully to their constituents, went
hopping from one office te another, like se many Cir-
cus performers, at each hop taking a solemn oath on
the Evangelists.

The Canadian Presbyter, a paper-as its
naine implies-published in the interests of the
Presbyterian denomination, has likewise soee
very severe remarks upon the sane foul transac-
tion. We wrould hoivever remind the Presbyter,
and our Protestant friends generally, that they
can fund thereiu no support for their favorite
charge against the Catholic Church--viz., Ihiat
she inculcates but a very lax morality respecting
the binding force of caths, and the obligations
of that, which according te the Protestant ar-
rangement, ranks as the Third of the Ten Coin-
mandnents. AIl Catholies, we can assure our
Protestant cotemprary-all at least who are
îrorthy of the name-will joi with hun in de-
noînucing the act by means of which the members
of the present Ministry were enabled te resume
their places in the Cabinet, iwithotit undergoiig
the trouble, expense, and risk of a re-election, as
an act unworthy of the gentleman or the Clris-
tian ; as an outrage upon the Divine ïMajesty,
and as a miost impiouîs and blasphemous mockery
of the Holy Name of IHim before Whom the
Throues and Principalities of lieaven tremble-
Whonm Angels and Archangels, the Cherubim
and Seraphii adore witb veiled faces. If our
cotemporary wili but refer ta the Courrier Du
Canada, lie will see that this sacrilegious pro-
fanation of the Name of God is there unequivo-
cally condemned; and if he will do us the honor
of referring te our columns, hie will have ample
proof that the TRUE WITNESS bas net refrained
froin warmly denoincing it ; and the more warmnly,
the more vehemenetly, because some of the most
prominent actors thereii wî'ere, or professed te be,
Catholics-for wholm therefore there is no sha-
dow of excuse ; becatise, nurtured in the boson
of the Church, and duly instructed in the princi-
pies of her sublime and inflexible morality, they
iver-e fully aware of the beinousness of thîeir of-
fence ; and how repugnant to all her teachings
iwas the act in which they were engaged. Had
they been Protestants, or our avowred enemies,
me miglt have lield our peace ; because froin the
acts of Protestants, and of Our avowred cemies,

no conclusions derogatory to the honor of our
Holy Mother can be drawn. But being Catho-

lies, or nominally Cathoheis, being looked upon as

champions of the caus cof religion and morality,
we, in the interests of religion and morality, and

as jealous for the Lonor of our Spiritual Mother,

have feit ourselves compelled to denounce the
sacrilege, and to disclaim its perpetrators as in
any sense our representatives, or as the defenders

of that holy cause t whiicl the TRuE WITNESS

is devoted. If some journals, as the Miner-ve,
have not yet spoken out, if they have tanely al-
lowed to pass uinnoticed an offence of the deepest
dye against religion andi morality', their apathîy,their
silence, must not hé attributed te thé influence of

Catholia teachîing; neither must thé Chîristiazn

Gu-ardian, the Mfontreal Witness, er the Ca-
inulian rednter appeal te flue conduct of

some cf our Catholie statesmen as a proof that

the Catholic Church countenances profane invo-

cations of God's Hloly' Namie; or that she icu-

cates a laxt morality upon thé obligations cf an

oath.

Wie are thuns particular, because ire well knîow

hem prompt thé Protestant world is te holdi theé

Chîurch responsible for thé acts of lier childiren,

especially if the latter appear te occupy a re-

spectable position la ber communion. We know

froma experience that there is iso prejudîce so pre-
vaient amongst our separatedi brethiren-anén timat

opieral es so powerfully' to repel thmem from thme por-
taIs of thé Church-as the belief that she tale-

rates, or docs not severely condemin, tanpering

with oatlhs, an the violation of solemn engage-

ments. It is not Catholiec doctrine, but Cathiolie

morality to which well disposed Protestants ge-

nerally object. They can accept the "Real

Presence" and the" lhumculate Conception ;"

but believing that the Church holds-that oaths

may be lightly set aside, and that "lno faith is to

be kept witil heretics"-they are repelled by ber

ethical, or assumed ethical teaclhing. How im-

portant then is it, that the Catbolie-journahat
• .lournah.SBould. be most .severe in condemningthe faults.

and- shortcomings aofhis own co-religionists !
.(Pom the Canadian Présbyter.)

"<It is not exactly our province te discus ques.
tions Of political concern. ' • Neerthelesscircumstances May arise in the progreas of publ:and national transactions which demand the serionsattention of the professedly religious press of thecountry. Il•0•

'' We think we do find impiety in the proceed.
inga of our governors ie the political movements
of the past month. We find, for instance, Our Go.vernment, in the execution of a political manouvreplaying fat and loose with the holy name of God,
taking solemn oaths in Bis presence to discharge
duties they do not intend te undortake. In these
circumstances we feel constrained to mark and pro-test against such imptety. The plaia English of thematter is that, te escape a political inconvenience
our rulers bave taken the name of the Lord in vain'Besides twisting an Act of Parliament in a waythat every straightforward man must say is a pe-version of judgment, and which if applied to crimi-
nal or civil jurisprudence would render law a mock.ery; hésidea f lii, thé majurity cf the present Cabi-net have insulted the Majesty of Heaven by takiag A
deceitful oath. The law provides that a Cabinet
minister may vacate one office, and within thirty
days assume another in the sane Government, with.
out the necessity of resigning his seat in the Assem..bhy or appearing before is constituents for re-lec.
tion. But how this bas any bearing upon the resig.
nation of an entire ministry, or the iormation of a
new Government, we fail ta see. Yet, with ne in.
genuity more than human, we find this statute twist.
ed in such a way as to screen the neiw Cabinet frain
the inconvenient ordeal of appearing before their
constituents. The device has the merit of perfect
nerelty. To comply with the letter of their own in-
terpretation of the law, the Ministry, except three
assumed for the nonce other offices than those theyintended to fill, and solenly took.oath before Godfaithfully to discharge their duties; yet the very
next morning these offices are resigned, new onesatccepted, and new oaths laken. In sober judgiuent,
was not this, we ask, a inockery of the nane of God ?
Was it not a violation of the third Commandment,
which says: ' Thou shalt not take the naie of the
Lord thy God ie vain, for the Lord wii not bold
him guiltless that taketh His name in vain ?" We
cannot conceiveof any man, whose moral sense is
not vitiated, acting such a part as this, or stamnping
such a proceeding with bis approval. From sme of
the actors we had expected hetter things. Their po-
sition and antecedents led us te believe that they
would not thus bave wantonly profaned the sacred
name of Jehovah. But the old word seeis in this
instance te be true, whichl says tliat 'evil communi-
entions corrupt good manners.'
* * ' ' '

" The exanple wbicl lhas beeii set before us in our
iliigh places may, if it b cnot rebnked, have a most
pernicious influence on the country ; we cannot there-
fore but wish that God would, in soîn signal way in
bis providence, stamp this act or impiety with his
displeasire."

What is a Liberal Conservative? what are
lis principles, and bis viewvs on the great politi-
co-religious topies of Uie day ? To these ques-
tion it would be difficult to give any very decid-
ed ansirer. Your " Liberal Conservative" is
of the nature of the chameleon. At One ino-
ment you would swear the creature was deep
Bine ; but before the oath was well out of your
teeth, you would lie as ready te inake afidavit
that lie iras a viviid Red. There is ne ascertain.
ing the trle complexion of tlie animal, perhaps
because he is of no ene complexion. IHe is all
tlaings te ail men eone thing in Upper Canada,
aiother in Lower. There lie is for "Represen-
tion by Population" and "No Sectarian Schools;"
lere again, ho is all for the independence and
autonomy of Lower Canada, and magnuificent in
lis display of hostility ta mixed education. A
rare mionster, faitli, he is, a nost delicate mon-
ster ; rith Lord knowrs how imany legs, Or
planks te bis platform, and an tunlimited supply
1of voices. lis forvard or Lower Canada voice,
is noir te speak well of Papists and French Ca-
aadians ; his backvard, Or Upper Canada voice,
is to uttter foul speeches and t detract. Truly
a very delicate monster.

The last specimen Of the creature ire have
met with is markedc George Crawrford, who pre-
sents hinself as a candidate te the Electors of the
St. Lawrrence Division, for a seat in the Legis-
i ative Council. He ii a"c Liberal Conscrera-
1ive" but of Upper Canadian breed; "a liberal
and progressive conservative," as he iinself as-
sures us in his Address. Now let us try and
Inake out the creatuîre's color. 1Is lie " R ed," or

"3lue ?"
" OA of the principal questions now before

the country," lhe satys in the document above re-
ferredi to--"is that of £ Representation by P'o-
pulation.' I amu decmdedhy in favor~ of Reprc-
.sentation on the basis of Population and Icr.
rtoryf, ithoiut any reference to a dividing line
betwecen Canada Weost andi East."

O)n the aSchoeol Question" lie say's:
"I have ever been the friendt af civil anti rc-

ligious liberty te the fulest extent-of equal
righîts te all classes cf Her~ M'ajesty's subjects,
anti feel it te be my duty on ail occasions te pro~-
mate harmnony andi good feeling amnong relhgious
bodies of every denommnation. i consider thath
such harmony and good feeling as regards ede-
cational interests, wrouldi he best promotedi by a
Commnon School system, strictiy non-sectarian.
but at the saine hime already establishîed by law
H-e is of opinion aiso " that thé present state cf

things shouldi net hé disturbed ;" but that thé in-

justice perpetratedi upon thé Catheohe miioridy

cf Upper Canada, shouldi be mnaintamed lein
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pLTNK'S CIRCULATING ïRÂitàYn r -We are
sd t RàCé .tbatour old fricnd, Mr. Flynn,

las renouced bis intention of sellin ghis LibraryL.

lie bas been sa.-long associated with it in our

tboughts, tbat-we should not lhke to see it pass

•o strange bands. Mr. Flynn bas many claims
0n Our caideration and respect; and we should

be sorry to see his name disappear from amougst

us, Wby do not our young men patroise Mr.

Flynn's Library, where they can have good read-

sg ail the year round for the merely. nominal

eharge of one dollar 1 The sum would be a

Xere trifle to any of them ; but when multiplied

mnny Ures, it vould be something handsome for

our old friend. We hope ta hear soon that a

great nany names have been added to Mr.

Flynnds subscription list. Let a few of our pa-
triotic and public-spirited young men take the
initiative, and their example wili induce others.

Let them speak of the mater, too, ta their

friends ; and we shahl soon bave a good report of

a work wbich interests us much.

A writer in the London Tines insists that

the spiritual destitution and relhgious ignorance

of the Protestant masses in England are not the

resuit of want of churches, or church accomoda-
tion; but of the utter indifference of the people
ta ail religious teaching, and obligations. Hfe

wrtes -
As the incumbent of a poor, populous Lordon dis-

trict, I have read your digest with attention. My
first impression is a fcar lest many should be misled
by the terni cspiritual destitution," and the evidenco
on which the fact of it& existence is made ta depend.
Destitution is want; but thoso who are o ill provid-
Cd ith church room and spiritual ininistration can-
not be said ta desire them. Generally a demand
precedes a supply; in tthis case, bowever, there is no
deniand; the appetite hu ta be first created before
we can talk of its satisfaction. When we hear of a
population of 20,000 pour, and cburch accomodation
for only 1,000, we 0must not picture the 19,000 be-
wailing their exclusion. They do not ask_ t b ad-
mitted. They steadily refuse ta enter; it is not that
they cannot, but that they will not come to church.

Nor is this ta be wondered at-for what is
there in a Protestant Church ta induce any one
ta set foot therein 1 what is there which the
Protestant cannot as well ind at home, or in bis
own lodaigings? There is no altar, no sacrifice,

and no Divine resence. The Jewish iTemple
of old had its SJhecinaht ; tle Catholic Churc h
bas in the Blessed Sacrament on her Altars, a
Presence more glorious stdil, and more consoling;
but the Protestant-meeting house what bas il,
that men should go up ta worship therein ? Au
ungainly table, a reading desk like thtat which
decorates the ordinary lecture-room, and a gen-
tieman in a black coat andi" white-chtoker" who

on Sundays does the praying and preaching for
a dozing congregation. In the name ai ail
that is ivonderful, why should men go up to ai
Protestant neeting-iouse

Not to be taught, or ta hear the Bible explain-
ed ; for according ta Protestant principles, the
Bible is so clear that the way-faring man cannot
err therein, and stands, therefore, in no need of
bein explained or "'pounded" as the old ladiesi
call it. Besides, as no Protestant Minister can
adivance the slightest shadow of dvine authority
ta expound the Word of God-and as the ",pri-
yate judgment" of every individual m emher of his
audience as to the truc itent ;nd meaning of
that Word is just as good as his " private judg-
ment"-it is clear that there can, bc no obliga-j
tion making it incumbent upon any one, to sub-
mit himself to ti teachlings of another viho lias
0ol the most remote appearance of any commis-
sion ta teacli. A Protestant Minister, and a Vro-
testant sermon, have always seemed ta us, fron
our childhtood, as a Most ridiculous anomîaly, andi
as a standing Protest against Protestantism.
Either the Bible, and the Bible alone-without
noie or comment, written or spoken, is amply
«eflient to make ail men wise unto salvation-ar
it is not. If it is, then there can be no need or

a preacher ; if it is not, then the fundanental
aSiomI f Protestantisn is a lie ; and, as it must be
asumnied that God is just, and bas given to man ail

thtis nlecessary' for his sairation, it mut be cnî-
cededi thiat H-e bas also appointedi or commnissioned
preachiers or teachers ta expound andi explam
His holy Word. But under either hypothesis, a

Prtsatmeeting-lîouse is a useless machline,
andi a Protestant Minister a palpable huîmbug.

"The promulgation af the Orange Penalty of Ex-
pulsion from te Order for voting for George lBrown

1s fearful blow upoan te liberty of the Franchise.-
An.I Orangeman ls not ta be allowed ta vote as his
conscience maty dictate. He mut vote as his Superiors
bid hii Whîat is this but the very worst kitdt of
pOlitical tyranny ?--Kingston Bruisht Wif.

The Whig will ntow perhaps appreeinte one
ofte reasons wvhy the Catholic Churchi con-

* emns ALL "secret socaeties" indiscriminately ;
and why she strictly prohibits her childiren from

ltig hemselves upon any' pretence, with any' of
*hose nost dangerous organmsations. God bas
e ndowed nmain with a free-will; and to makre ab-
llegation of that freedom of will, ta submit one-
aelf tai te behests of a secret, andi because se-
Cret, an irresponsible society, is an act o moral
Suicide, against wlich reason and revelation
alike revot. The man who becomes a mem-
ber Of a secret society, ceases thereby to be
ia free agent, and is unwortby of the name or
drivieges of a freeman. lie is no longer his own
master; no longer at libertyto folow the dt-
tates of his own conscience ; but is bound to sub-

mithimself, bis reason; and bis will, to the im.
perious commands of an irresponsible master.-
This is the "«very worst kind of tyranny ;" and
it is, as the friend of rational freedom that thet
Catholic Church bas placed ber ban upon all se-t
cret societies whatsoever.

If there still be any amongst us silly enough ta
believe that the Catholics of Upper Canada have
anything ta hope from the pressat Ministry upon
the School Question, we will not lose time in argu-
ing with themi but will recommend to their atten-
tive perusal the following, which we clip from an
editorial of the Toronto Colonist of the 7th instant.
The writer, profeasedly writing under Ministerial in-j
spiration, as the exponent of Ministerial intentions,
but-(and thiis is the important point)-addressing
himself ta the Protestants of Upper Canada, and not
to the Catholics of Lower, expressly repudiates in
the stronigest terms any intention on the part of
these in whose name he speak's, to modify the exist-
ing School Laws in favor of the Catholie minorityi
and takes the Montreal Pilot ta task, roundly, fori
its dishonesty in holding up the Cartier Cabinet as
prepared ta take into consideration lhe long neglect-
ed complaints of that minority, and ta do tardy jus-a
tice ta our co-religionists of the West. We have
marked one or two passages lu Italics :-

In the Montreal Pilot we find the following speci-
men of organship, "-communicated"--as the editurial
type has it-by one of those Ministerial Thugs wlho
are always found langing round newspaper offices :

" The True Vitness notes a recent declaration by
the Toronto Colonist (made in view of early linis-
terial changes consequent on Mr. Brown's triumph
in Toronto) thus-' every attack, no matter how in-
sidious, made on public cducation, must be repelled ;'
and our contetmporary accepts tiis as the view of
the Ministerial party in Upper Canada, and further
assures his readera that, ' the contest being over, Mr.
Cameron's friends throw off the mask, and openly
avow ttheir determination to uphold the Common
School system la its integrity.' We shall not stop tu
consider the fairness ofi aking the Ministry answer-
able for the words of a newspaper which is notori-
ously not in their interest."

It was tiis sort of thing that ruined ir. 31acdon-
ald's Ministry; and it i3 preciscly this sort of thing
-if it is not put a stop tu-tbat will rnin the Car-
tier coalition. WV"hy shozuld the iinisterial press keep
itsi'e/lale by deceiving the public la order tu catch
a few strong Caltholi: roters in Mj'ittreal, this Pilot
gives the people there Io undersland, by implic«tion,
that the prcsentCî ocrniment w/ill acere tl /the Ctholi
diemand; that the colon lis mmisinterprets the Minis-
teriat mind; or, in other vords, "is notorionsly not
in their interest-the meaninig ai't ail which is tliat
Mr. Cartier and bis collenguies are prepared ta modi-
fy lthe Schtool law, and insteud of' repellintg the ai-
tacks maden ipublic education during Mr. Macdou-
ald's leadership, are willing tu gi ithe Dogans ail
they ask. And, because the /Colonu,/ denies ail titis
-because it argues that, unlike the arcGee party,
the present Ministry will not send the School systeni
ta Ireland ta te remodelled-tis Ministerial repire-
scntative is put forwarl ta read us out of
the rankcs of the Moderate party, andi proclaim
the subserviency of his masters. Why do
sensible men like Mr. Cartier and Mr. Rose keep
such an organ in Montreal? Do they want the pulb-
lic to believe tat they are several degrees worse
than they really are? Do they wish it circulated
ithrougout Upper Canada, where the people general-

ly are mare afraid of Sectarian encroaitlments on the
s'chool law than of nry oter political evil, tat the
Truc WTtucess 18 la gel ail il asks ? Or' do t/îey lzish
tai Illth ing should be toid, een flcy /av eo
intention Io grant it? In cither case, we respectfully

Su ft Cartier in Mr. Rose are doing the tmost
taulisit of folist lthings.

It is no doubt truc enough hait the Dogan policy,
since the futile attempts of the party at Cabinet-
makiug in July, bas been to make it appear tiat un-
der the Dorion dynasty, every thing tte Catholics
ask for will b granted. This 13, no doubt, true
enough ; but it is equally truc tat no Ministry, tven
alttempting to open up the sectarinn avenues of the
school system, could stand a single week in Upper
Canada. On tiis ground, and on this gr*und aloe,
was it annoincei lu these columns that the Mode-
rate party would have ta watch the school system
mare closely than ever ? And why should Ite Mo-
derite party have ta vatch the school system more
closely tihan ever ? Simply becanse the Irish Rto-
mxant Cathotie vote iu this city-and we doubt not
the saute was the case in Montreal--had been pur-
chased by the Clcear Grits, lu consideration of pro-
mises of schoaol concessions wbici have been de-
niantited for years. In this city the emissaries of
Church Street have made it satisfactory to ncarly
half the Roman Cathohie population thiat the mission
ta [reland will be the prelude ta educationai changes,
whici will embrace every wish of the apostolic mind.
To iuitatte this style of tactics, therefore, cannot be
ithe desire of the present Ministry ; because, in the
first place, we are wiling ta beïieve themt ta be alto-
gether aboe stch deception i and because, lu the
next place, the majority of the present Govcrntment
are rcally anxiois to let the school system lave a
longer trial, la spite of such eaterprising politiciaus
as the gentlemen who are to undertake the mission
ta Ireland.

We thank the Colunist for ils frank declaration of'
lte intention of the Cartier-1aednaild Ministry on
the Schuol Question. They are determinedt, it secmns,
ta make no concessionts " which have been denanded
foîr years" by the Cathtolic Clergy and Ctholic laity';
thmey are determinedi to maintaint ln ils initegrity lime ac-
tuai, anti ta Caltolics, mnost nnast systemn of State-
Schoolisum; anti if thmeir fieonds anti organs li thse
Lower Province represent them ns favorably diisposed
towoerds us, il ls, as the Colon/it assures us, mereiy
for lthe sake of catchting here anti thsere a stray Ca-
ttoleic'vte, bectause thmey have no diesign to redeem
ltheir' pledtges.

Deing ample justice therefore ta oui' Toronto co-
temporary's tansty>, anti plain spcaking, we tans t
conîfess thtat we shouldi be still better pleased 'were
lic ta te equaully explicit uipon ttc merits af tte ques-
tion at issue betwimxt lthe Taus WtT5Ess, anti the Pro-
tesstant mnajority' of Upper Canada. Ail tIsat te Taes
WrrTNEss asks is this-.That no man-Caholic or
Protestant-be complelledl, directly or indirectly', toa
pay' for ttc support. ai a scIhool or cf a church against
whicht lie entertuas conscientions objections; and
tat evcry man,Protestant as well as Catholic, bs ieft

iperfe ctly free, lu so far' as lthe action aof the State isa

concernedi, to worship Godi anti educate his childiren
as ha pleases. What is there-we ask thes Colonist
-whant ls tIsere mn these demanda tat ean be con-
struedi lIt a desire ta infringe upon the rightîs af thec
people cf UJpper Canada ?-and ltat ls not lu perfect
harmony with the fundamental principles of civiland
religious liberty ?

Orchard robberies are becoming very frequent
in the neiglhborhood, more especially in the vi-
cinity of Sherbrooke Street. The Police should
be on the alert, and try and capture some of the
gentry engaged in these depredations.

. Fios ver. Tasonixs. - The. eificacy ofrsecular
education to repress crime, and ta promote morality,
is admirably illustrated in au article published by
the British Standard upon "Crime and its Phases.'y
The writer deals largely in statistics, and shows that
the sole pereeptible ofreet of education without reli-
gion, is to increase the amoiut of crime and the nui-
ber of criminals. The Brtish/t Standard thus com-
ments upon the facts elicited by jail statistics :-

"Some tell us that education is the grand piana-
cea. Now, although we would be the last either to
deny or underate lte beneits of in truction, how-
ever misagre ar imperfttot, sîill i ve musI dentur ta this
conclusion. In the case of Edinbnrgh Gaol, experi-
ence proves that the number of recommitnments of
Iluase wha ean rendi anti. 'rite 'ueil is grealer tan
the number aftioise who cannaI o rite at ral! The
mere fact of being skilled in two mechanical pro-
cesses gives no guarrantee for honesty of any des-
cription; and we would, for our own part, as soon
trust, if we kmew ineilter, thec man who coniti nat
write as tte individuael tw ould. nNo educaton
will avail for the prevention of crime whicli does not
produce the fear of God"

At the usual meeting of the Moitatres. Section of'
the Bar of Lower Canada, heli on 3fonday last,
Pierce Ryan, Esq., passed e severe and brilliant ex-
amination, before the board of examiners, and was
admitted to the practice of the law. Mr. Ryan
atudied under Messrs. Cherrier, Dorion and Dorion,
and lhe certainly reflects great credit alike an his
preceptors, and htiimîself. We wislh Mr. Il. a large
practice.

The Geography of Canada seens to be but
very imperfectiy studied by lie public nen o
England, if we may judge from an article in the
London News of the 1World ; wherein the edî-
tor gravely informs his readers, tiat the City af
Ottawa, selected by lier Majesty as the poihtical

capital of Canada, "1is a ising po/l on Lake
Oiil1iio.> convenientlli situated near the mloutih

------- ----- IMiTTLY Ci;S mC ElvTED.
of the Ottawn. hiowell, 1.S., lev Mr Carroly, £1 . 1i ile

Bridge, Co. Clare, [reaitud, Rev ?ir Clune]o 0:s
We are not a' those hVIo refuse to see any- Marktam, P IlDowd, 51; Rawdon, J Carroll, 7s (d

i h Elgin, A Dwyer, 12s Gd; Sacarruppa, U.S., .1 Iay,
thing good mn the nsting French Governmnent ;5s;M atilda, W Burke, 15s; Beniluarnoais, J. Quij.,
and if the folilowing be a fair specioen af tise l1 3dl; Cor'e u Charlottenburgh, J llav. 10s

exndia 1 1omck53;Bath, 1". M'.Nulin '£3results of " Absolutism," we must confess that :St.Iyacinthe,Rev. , 3fr.A A laire, 10 R MtRevI Dr
we sihould be well content to borrow a little of Prince, I0s ; Dalihousie >iil1l, W. Ch'isholm, as; St.
ttl commodit ,froaJourhallican friends-Jns, C. J itenna, 10s; Si. irbtait il1 Fitz-tdu n patrick, 5s; Dr C Delinitle, 0s Sorel,' Ri' ir.

")EIIotr>ass-r t TI RauwaV Cai.-A trial ook Leomioge, £1 29 6t.
place a monthi ago ai Roue lin France, that atords Per R1ev E J Dunphy, Carleton--,ight 1Rev i)n
a good plrecedent for judicial action the world over. rColattuliy, 12s Gd ;Rev ir McDLevitt £ ; Rev .
Two fclIows, pretending ta be gentlernen, were Lafranc, 123 Eid ; Rev )Ir Nlotllv,1 s ud. Rev Mr
iietse to talk indecently in a railway car, even af- Pelletier, 12 t \r ev Mmr AlcMauu, 12A d : QUtCO
ter ani angry remonstrance o a iurthy farmner, hVIo Rev W Aylward, 1'2s id ; Shie diaie, lev A Gosse ilt,
happerted tobe w'ith bis dauglhter in an oposite seat. 12s Gdi ;St Atdrews, llev E1 Do l, 1- d ;i sx
He denonnueei themt ta the public prosecutor th'iey Valle Rul -ev J Verrelkre , 12s i'.-
vere tried1 by the Correctional Court; th sentence P'r M M'Namar, Kingsotn-J. MUtile, t2s cd
passed on each was imprisonment for two mnths E .tChy, fs i ; J. 3à'î- ent], lOs; N. Ctimell, 1s
and a fine nof 200 fira'uns." d ; T. Baker, 12s tiid ; J. King, 1es tid; Sergt J. Mir-i

pthy, lis d ; T. Keenan, i2s di ; D. WlPierson. los
l'en M O'Leary, Quîebee-W Qinn..d £10i : T .'TI-

Yellow Fever is, we regret to leara by oui' Grcev, 15s ; Ha. Judge Duval, 15; T. Bhay, lus:
evcimanges, canutitting greal ravages at N J T Taschereau, 155; J Beaky 15s; W. Joimsonecagscom tt7sd: od: A latugliey, 15s ; Archer1 5s ; T purns,
Orleans. As usuailin seasons of epidentic, or 1 5; J Leonard, 15; 'The Seminary, 159; Rev
other general calamnity, the Catholic Clergy and a3nilllatg, 15- ; Riev or argues, 153 Mrs Dlue

RecusO7es ni Ci; .1 Mayne, lta :j Fuie>', 15s: Des 'Tuais
Religious Orders are honorably and conspicuous- Maisons, R'ev Mr Picat, 12s d.
]y distinguishiigtheinselves by their zeal for the er ot' J Davidsomi, Alnwik. N Se 1

P Mrrion,1 2j (d jC Iatitamu, 11ev R Vermeker, 12s
relief of the n'ictims, and by their total disregard ti Nignan, L Robielaug 129 Gd ; 3athurst, J RI
of death in its most hideous forms. M I P,).-s (id ; Lautuaaez, % Davidson, 12 d.

al'r D. G. N'D'nad SiWsDuld,
12s Gd; 10'Dmulls.

"Discoutritrso u vTEPRIESTS AT Tult foNNTi:AL Per i .M'Donald. Alexandr-A. Williarms, los
EaEeos.-Undear this title we read ycstrud.av i Capt. A. I. M'Donald, 0s 3d.

S Peu' J . Doran, Perth-T. Devlinim 10'..atr evangelical contemprary, the fontreaî Witnss Per J C-sianilon, St Cohmmnibana- hilt';y, 7. .an article which excited witlin us unich cnriosity 'er J Ford, e1't'scîtt-l Morani, is : H) liran 5r
and interest. Our contemporary says :- F Ford, .5s.

SOn the last Suînday previous ta the clecticn i Per' F Iia:nito, ilamilton-L. îT illivanu, 53.
pastoral leter was read by order, in all the Roani Per Rev A IIay, St .indrews-J J M'Donel'.
Ctatholic Churches in Montreal ta guide the clectors 12 Gd.
in their choice; antd althoughniteither of the rival or Rev Mr Lao', tlreenbuslh-J 1ownr, 5,.
candidates were called by nae y et the n. of the P P a ear1, tsgoodt'-self I0 - Metcalfe, .1
priests wras indicated ta the peple in tlle umot un- Corcoran, : ; T Casserly>, 3.î
mnistakeable imanner; they were ordered to vote for Per C Furlong lBrockvillet-J TighI.5i ;I l walk-
him aloune, and the penalties of the churclu and of er, 53.
the Iaist judgment treatenc-Ji uponi those wio wouli l %V 'l Mdee, Torotuo - elf, 0i ;rck-
give their vote tu atny else." **' ' , • Ville, Mrs Il dones, 10s.

" Then as to the choice of candidate :- l'en J H'ernat. Tluorold-J yl, s; J Simpson,
"'h is for ail of us (says the Bishtop) ani obligation los.

to vote, and, nioreover, always ta vote in the good P er T Donegan, Tiingwich- Mr Synno, l'itis G ; 1)
direction and for the party which you believe in your Coakley, :s Gd; D Malioney, 129 cd.
soul and conscience, and after mature reflection, ta Per 11er Jf Walsh, Toronito-Capt F G Ilibbert, rs
be the best ; for il ia evident that if the good abandon Per A Lacoste, Oshawa-lev Mr Proult, los ; Mr
the election ltothe bad, great misfortunues must ensue. Lenamrd, ls; D Dallea, i1,s.
You have great duties ta discharge in your double Per Rev -J 8 O'Connr, St Raphaels-D M'P ier-
capacity of Catholies and citizens ; your representa- son, £1 l3Os D I>belan, 103; D A Donelo, 0s.
tives mustbe such as have the capacity antid the gooid Per P Ilace-ett, Granby-self, 10eS; New York V
ivill tu uphold your religious and civil interests. S, J Nugent, loi.
Yoi wili be judged some day for all you have done Per J J Chisholun, Allexandria-se os; G 0,-
it elections, and then you will fud yourselves imlade Brien, 128 (t.
ta accounit for the sins of those you have elected ta Per r Fallon, Worcester-J Mianefy', £1 5s.
such important trusts, knowing they had nt the Per Rev Mr Quinn, ltvdoi-T Rowan, 5s.
capacity or the wiil, front veakness or interest, taa- Per C Melaull, Elgin-J Carrigan, £1 15s.
lice or ignorance, t vote as btey siould have.'

rIl Tisti sentence is a ver> direct bit at Mm. Do- Mosum: r I Nru N w CATHOLIC CE tT RV.-riat,, wiua alane of ttc îwo candidates hnd been un Thoit a rsni h oreo rc ni hParliament, and alone could be accused by bigots of T is as preset, , te course ai erection ln te
not voting as m good Catholie on the questions of now Catholic Cemetery, at the Mountaio, a nmonit-
sectarian scholsu nd representation by population. ment to the memory of the French Canadians Who
But if' some electors could be frigitened by the far fell in '37 at '38. The monutmnt is of octagonai
ci' answering for the sins of Mr. Dorion et the ast form, GO feet l iheight, and 0 feet in circumnference
judgment, they would also lu ail likelihood ho un- a the base. FPourvaults are built at the bottom and
w.villing ta b accounbtable for the future trespasses of run imto the middle cf' tie foondation. The pedestai
Mr. Beaudry ; and hence probably the cause why so .wil be formed af four large panels, font feet seven
many good Catholies abstained altogether froim the inches lu windth, by seavn fent six incies high. It is

Montrealîitness. intended to place the inscription on these panels,
which are highly polished for the purpose. The

We must confess that ve are not quite so smuart :monument will be erected of line stone taken from
as our neighbor, and cannot sie "lthe very direct hit the quarriea in the vicinity of the city. The monu-
at Mr. Durion" so plainly as be scems ta do. On the mcent, when finished, will have a line effect, and
contrat', fr v 1m atwa have gatitercd, lte aid can te observed from a great distance ; it occupies a
contrar, om swhat in he ppoaitedrectin The commanding position, as it is situated on an ami-

hi" would strie in a quite opposite direction. The nence fully thirty feet fron the level of the roai
Bishop saya nothing whatever about votes already leading ta the cemetery. It is designed and super-
given in Parliament, aseour contemporary secma 0Iinte yoded b>' de. T. Fahrland,rtarchitec, anti ancien
fane>'. lM. Doràon, ta, diai vole ail righi, accord- cleyo de l'ccale de beatux arts a Paris.-MAfntrcal

Herald.
ing to the Bishop, on "sectarian schiools" andI "re-
presentation b> population." Our eig.borisstra> AniAL 'OP TEvS Govmaxan GENERAL.-Sir Ed.

amuind IIead arrived in this city on Tuesday night;
on tesse points. We learut during te election at and, very fortunately succeeded in avoiding the
the corners o aill the treets, tht Mr. fBeaudry was bore of a pubie reception by the iateness of the
" napopular with bis own countrymen," that "he houir. When We say public reception we do not
was not a goci Catalic,' tIsat Il tewis separatei exactly tnean a complimentary one ;-4here are many

sorts of receptions, sone agreeable, others quite the
from his wifei," thatI "lie did nt pay his pew ment," reverse. Late as it was there was an unmistakeablie
that " he tad to ilue d c for it," and then treated the demonstrationm the shape of hisses and divers other
Ciarch with indiguity, in a mEnner we shall not re- unnatural noises in the streets through which the
late, but which we are sure Our neigibor must bave vice regal carriage passed .- Quebec Herald.

heard. As we said before, we do not know that SouTu OxFoRD.-The following, we learn, was
there ie any truth in all tiis. We simply Say that the state of the pol at the close: Connor 1244;
such was the kind of warfare carried on against hlm. Richards 959-m'ajority for Conuor 285.
Now let us look on the other side. We learn that SA1LING oF TH% STEA18f1P "LADY EotGx'raoS."-
Mr. Dorion was a member of the Institut Canadien, .The steamship "Lady Eglinton," Captain Bisahop,
which-w as reputed ta bave laits library a stumber o sailed for Galway on Saturday afternoon, at half-

past twelve. She bas on board 22 cabin and 60
nn-Catholic books,-books whici bad been inscribed steerage passengers, and carries a fall cargo, mainly
in the index of Rome a improper for Catholics to shipped at Montreal.-mnbec Chionicle.

i
read. Our neighbor is well aIwtre, for it exercised
him much, that the R. C. Bishop. had issued a Pas-
toral Letter against that institutitn, and caUed upon
ail good Catholies to leave 5, under spiritual pains
and penalties; and wlhat was the result ? The good
children of the Church did leave it, ineluding we are
informed Mr. Dorion, (if this 9 denied we will at
once make correction,) and none but stubborn and
and unyildin g Rouges remained,-young men who
took it upon lhemselves ta nssert by resolution that
the Bishop had no riglht tu dictate to them what
books they should read or keep in their library.-
Again our neighbor ouglht to have a lively rement-
brance of tha t Grey Nun's Sale of Lands Bill, in
which he took so inuch interest and deuounced so
strongly in articles both original and select. None
other than tthe Rouge Durion was the author of that.
We could cite divers act anti rot-i t of the same gen-
tiemant which tiwould pýrove irredfragably that in in-
troducing the Idl abvt0er. alludei to, he wtas. but act-
ing accordintg to his s.ttied conviction and princi-
ples. Hle was wiarmtly stîpported, toc, At the recent
electioni, by Messrs. Sadier and Darcy McGee,
the maost multra-montane of Rornanists, with whom
our evangelicil contemporary seemed to act in ad-
mirable accord. Perhiaps our contemporary will
consider this more than a set oT fur La Mtlincrv htav-
ing very naturally during the election called Mr.
Beaudry ie "I good candidate." For our part we
havé always condemned the introduction of religious
cries into election contest, and we wish they colda
be banishei from iolitics altogetiher ; but we do de-
sire our evanigeliai neighbor the lWitness (wihicl
pretends to be of no party, but whici we have been
Sotrr ta tnOtice a difrerent tites, as ilone quite tnt
extetnsive party business in the way of ininuation,)
ta tell us if, in thie face of the facts we bave stated,
there may not be sonme mistake in .ir. l3etsaîdry being
considere ithe "good candidate" insteaid of Mir.

i Dorion Ganteal Guzelle (inisterinl.)

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Seputemuber 7,

r, lier quintal........... .. S2,40 lto
meai, par d...... ........... 2,30 ..
at, per minot...... ...... 0
, do .................. 40

q , do.,................. 50 ..
sp do., ............... 5.0
p eat, d o., . ..... ....... ... 50 . .

es, rot, .pe ........... 2D

it'ys, per bag,....... ........ . .
I, p e r l ... . , ... . .. .. .. . . . 7
on, per quarter,............. 5 .
per 10 ls., (in te carcass). G,00

ter, Fresh, per Ib.,., . . . . . . .. 0. .0
c Salt, per lb., . .. .... ..... 12 ..
S, lier doz ., .................. 1-2 ' ..

ese, per 11)., .... ..... . ... . .... 1i.n .
keys, per couple, ........ .... n.. 4
Se, dIo.,-. ............. ..... .90 ..

,, pier 100 bdIs., ...... ..... .... ,0 ..
tw , do., .. . ..... ...... .... » 4_,in . .
tes-l'ois, per cwt ............. (3,65 ..Pearis, læer do.,....... .. 6,35 ..

1ses.
$,, 50
2,40
1,00
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55
90

1,70

00
55
15

1,75
7,00

22
15
13

1,50
1.00

(000,50
(6,00

, 70
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DAVIS PAIN KILLETZ.
i hav usedi Nithe medicine know n as Perry Dtvis's

i R ilerlu mi fannuily for lte last twelve montbs,
ant luae great leasuîre in t ystiIi:ng inl iivar of its
very valuiable properties. i wouild not on any ac-
count be without it. During te existence of the
cîmoiera last pear, I use no neulie f an sot but
lime Vat Kilier, aliîîoîgi m nyseif and seveni mem-
bers ut' my famity werc atakted by it severely, and i
am sappy to say tl i te Pain 1îlier was equanta
aven>' ienrgecy-i wtus hbt a ptevctttive anti a
certain cure. I consider I should nt b e doing my
tin>t), t lec iumîtinily tIi i noz uta> titis nucit.-
I 1 we e lttanke t> ite choerat l-day lime Pti
Killer should be the onily remet'dy 1would use. i have
tlhorougily testei k and k-now i bcaibte relied on.

1 F. R.liFRGINCENDl, Gaienra, 111.
Lyman, Savage, & Co., and Carter,c erry, & Co.,

Montreal, Wholesaile tgents.

GALWAY LTNE OF STEAMSI-IJPS.

THE Britial and Irish Steatn-Packet Conpany's
Fi'rst-Chitss Powerful Steamer,

W'LLIAM BISIHOP, COMMAN'DER,
Will SA IL ,on hler Sceon< Voya ge froma QUEIEC on
* ltht OCTOLIEl.

RIATES 01' l'ASSAXGE:
Cabin, $."o to StO, according to

acco mnidoration. ToGalwayDub-
Steerage ,28 lin, or Liverpool.

Fare ta (lasgow dS titional in the Cabin, and
Si in the Steerage.

For Freigit nr Passage, apply ta
IENRYU IIA>A N & CO.,

Monîrea n. Qucbec
A gents.

Septenîber' . -

SENECAL & RYAN,
AnVOCATES,

N. 2, St.. Vncen Street, 2Montreal.
os H.u.sEEtEc2AiL, tPtisRci tRYAN.

ENGLiSH EDUCATION.

Ma. KiENGAN wishes ta iniorn the Citizens of
Montreal that his EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
in the Male School-ltouse at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH,
GRIFFINTOWN, for Young Men and Mechanics ;-
where they will receive Instruction in any of thevarious branches of English Ediucatiors, for five nighbts
each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 ta 91 o'clock, r.u.
Terms very noderate. Apply to

ANDREW REEGAN, Teacher.
St. Aune's Male School Griffintown.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUT E.

THE DEAF AND DUMB MALE SHOOL will be
RE-OPENED et COTE AU ST. LOUIS, Mile End,
an WEDNESDAY NEXT, 151h iDot.

F. T. LAIIAYE, Ptre., S. V., Presa.
J. A. DUHAUT, PIre., Diector.

Cote au St. Louis, Sept. 8, 1858.

A LUXUIRY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the I" Perian BalmI" for
Cleansig the Teetbh Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It la un-
equalleti.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skia 'while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
san can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, anà
use tbe-i"Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this geat " Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietors,

Ogdeusburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGH &,CAMPBELL .

(Whtolesale Agents),
o -t a. ý4 e V 1.è. 1

We learn fr.om our contemporary, the Quebec CAro-
nice, ithat a "Ico nplimontary agthei t eon oFiday
eveaing, unider the &uspiceB 0o(IbtheSt. Patrick's So-
eiety of Quebec, in the Misie Hail, to Captain Bi-
shop and the officers of the Galway and St. Law-
rence Steamship Lady Eglinton, was really .a.very
grand and agreeable demonstration." Our contem-
porary contains a long account of the proceedinge
and speeches, and makes the following comments on
the evant

" There are innumerable reasons for ait loyal heart-
cd Canadians and patriotic Irisimen cordially wish-
iug sueces to the important enterprise of establish-
ing a regular lino of steamers betwern the western
coast of Ireland and the two principal porte of the St.
Lawrence; and, we are sure that perseverence alons
la requireti, Dot anly ta insure eminent success ta the
underaking as a more apeculation, but to induce ia-
mense reciprocal advantages to the two countriea,
every year becoming more closely united. It was,
tierefore, a well timed and a well merited compli-
ment an lthe part of lte memters of St. Patrick's So-
cicty, ta liail, with a hearty weicome, te piancera cf
,he Galway line, and to invite them to one of the
most hospitable and friendly re-unions, that we bave
ever seen in Quebec."

]Harried.
By special licence, at the Parish Church,3Montreal,

by the Bey. Atr. Prevos, PIatrick Hfacket, Esq., J. P.,
of (;ranhy, ta Mlargaret, eldest daiîghter of the lte
Mr. Edward Morrissy, of Chambly.

At Trentou, on Tuesday, the 7th inst, by the Rev.
Mr. Bretargi, Thomas Keenan, Esq., of Lindsay, C.
W., to Bridget Macaulay, daughter of Denis Macau-
lay, Esq., of Trenton, .V.

Died.
At the Clarendon louse, Quebec, on the ist inst.,

Mrs. C. )efosses, eldest daughter of Mr. HI. O'Neil,
nged 21 years and 6 months.

At Quebec, on the Gth instant, after a long and
painful illness, in the GOth year of her age, Bridget
Waters, wife of M(r. Edward Morgin, Sen.
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? IIes -tt a- t-pR3i"jt atio fos- kriw gretami-k:exveriU
eldèËIrl.diosbt.tl étrely. ant

un tes Il .too bthl-'aEnglandand France

t îue1o1 7m@mtiha tle.cifz: of their-respec-
tive Gar mtneta have bean exchanging - friendly
toemg àiid when, i a w udrs tod, a renewal

o s t i :sIihtlY: ruffled,between

-týtwa.oSilofBwva5 to betbe-geeableenait of the
daj.The Sorereigis have scarcely ueparated, the
amiâibté ùmu tânothat paed beteen im have
Isédi>' beau.paLblisbadto tIr-at-Id itilargt, n-len s
btisiklmiltm ets,îecvaosemploed
beiag irrbtting u n sopt articles, ofteusine pam-
plets, rd satirical speeches. Udies there exists

su ineaton.-whiéh w ell know there.does not-

tint thi abloodless warfare of words and paper hould

.ta followed by a serious conflict with powder and

bal, it li hard.to imagine wht either.party expects
tal ga -by this vexationS.hostility. -Cherbourgis no

novegtn; te knew that the *Orks were -commenced
long aga it was natural to suppose they would one

-daybe completed, and for some time past we have

Iotayare that the day was fast approachinig. It is

-certainy vexaticus tl le forced to keep up large and

expensive forces merely because it pleases one man

la France to anm, a profound-peace, as if be were

pring .. for a -great war: but we cannot deny bis
rigtto do so, -and it seems:impossible to devisa

pegheablemeans of prenting him. It is certainly
.at such speeches as those of Messrs. Roebuck and

lindsmyu'that'will -have ·thatefect. Cherbourg's
-nills will not fall beforetheir railings. Members of

Parliirment and aiher gentlemen addicted to address-
ing meetings would do well to consider, before gir-
ing the rein to their humer and sarcasmn, howr very
differently their discourse will be viewed and even

understood by Englishmen and by Frenchmen. The
Prench arc a vain and highly susceptible people, and
do not know ho to pardon a joke at their expense
for the sake of the humor or wit of its expression.-
What is said or written in England is placed before
then often in a very free-that is lto say, incorrect
or exaggerated-translatioi ; the good-humored funa
(if such there be) disappears; whatever is harsh re-
mains and is even magnified, and the Frenchman
gets very angry. Moreover, the great fuss that bas
been made about Cherbourg in England causes the
French to think us ufraid of them, which most as-
auredly we are not. The speeches of Messrs. Roe-
buck and Lindsay have given opportunity to the
iters of England for a great deal of irritating de-
clamationt, calculated to infiame the minds of the un-
refecting, who are certainly a majority in tbis conn-
try. They are a godsend to those political partisans
and factions who hold in horror a good understand-
ing between the two great Western Powers. Even
some of the papers that pass for semi-official have
indulged in bluandering and petulant effusions unde-
serving of- serions notice. Other journals have been
more moderate than was to be expectéd; and seme,
it must be admitted, have shown a wish to avoid
adding te the amount of irritation already abroad.-
I may cite the Moniteur de l'/rmee. After running
over the reasons lately given in your columans to
prove the aimost impossibility of transporting a
large army front France to England lu a few bours,
and without England having some days' previous
knowledge of the intention, it proceeds as follows:

1 Our cotemporary las omitted one essential re-
flection. It is, that to undertake aun enterprise so
serious as a direct attack against England there
must be motives of irritation much more powerful
than the senseless clamora of a few mischiefmakers,
and that two great States which pride thomselves on
being in the first rank among the countries most ad-
vanced in civilization do not thus unexpectedly rush
one upon the other without diplomacy having pre-
viously exhausted all means of conciliation. These
wild clamors-these accusations of perfidious de-
signs on the part of France towards England, and
of imminent danger-are therefore not only unjust
and devoid of foundation, but they are aIso exces-
sively absurd. What shall We say of the speech of
Mr. Lindsay, who, to restore confidence to his col-
leage, found no better means than to ridicule our
brave sailors? He would make us believe that they
cannot climb the sbrouds and yards without trea-,
bling, while the Englisb salors dieplay the most mar-
vellois agility, balancing themselves, as it were, la
the air. Hitierto we had thlought that te Englia
seamen, whom we wi ingly admit to be the best
sailors in the world, were especially remarkable for
their coolness and solidity, like the iatrepid infantry
who fought by our side at Alma and Inkerman ; but
we did not give them credit fer that ropedancing
agility which, were we to believe their ili-advised
panegyrist, would reduce them to the nerit of mon-
keys and sauirrels."

The writer tien recalls various occasions during
the Russian war and in China, when the French
ailors had proved themselvesm ano way inferior, in

intrepidity or agility, to their English allies, and
concludea with an intimate bellef tht in agility they
are usually found superior. Theres fano doubt about
the solidiffj (ta use the word in a sase adopted front
the French) of our sailors, but the Moniteur de
l'1rmee is amistaken in supposing that their activity
is not equally remarkable, or ls surpassed by any
sailors in the vorld. It can only be taken as a bad
joke of Mr. Lindsay's to say that the French sailors
are afraid to climb above the yards and dare not
risk themselves at the masthead; just as it was very
questionable taste on the part of Mr. Roebuck, the
moment after being courteously and hospitably re-
ceived in France, to come home and sneer fa puble
at ugly Frenchwomen and I"peg-top" trousers. Ris
reputation for amart and humorous speeches is sufi-
deinly' n-ail established]; sud it n-ns surel>' unneces-
mary, in aoter t aise a laugh ut a Mlechanics' Insti-
tute mteeting, ta fudulga fa jokes n-liai Punch has
vota threadbare long ago, and which he cannai lut
haro known vert likely' le give affence ta the sus-
ceptile ntighbors with n-hem fit is eut- fierest sud
aur n-lai te remsam friends. . it salira n-as not very-
keen, but his affensit-e intention fa net doubtedi here;
sud mie Gallic blocd gets so heated b>' tis systemt
a? baiting and badgeriag that I have lesard Prench-
men say-what they' perhaps would not raptai b a
cooler momntu-that they' vould, prefer ar tat once
te the tou'inauaùce o? tht w-ranglhng and jarring that
lias lately gone _on.-Times' Cor.

Tht Paire, la refieting on the part n-ich thet
e lectr-ic telegrapha might pislau the ceet of semea
future wat, inquuiries:-·

"Would ta English aquadron respect the commun-
nications beatween France sud Algeria, or s Prench
squadron chose between England sud Canada 7-
Ought the commer-cee cfoher ceunît-les lu suifer b>'
île quartrls ef two rirai .u.ions 7 Wôuld not a
new- conquest ho achlened b>' the cause cf peste
vert tht neutrality. o? telegraphfic coemmunicaionsm
tlobe praclaimted'l

GERMANY,.
Tht government.af Badan having called attention

ta tht facithat Itic heed a? the revolutionary part>'
arc endeavoring te introduce into Germany' grenades

*of s particular fort for attemipts at. assassi nati on,
the Minister cf.Police lias:issued- au ct-der recaum-
mending a stricter watch ta be kept over all travel-
lers, and especially those coming from England,
France and Switzerland.

The kluergeld Gazetteailudes ta sareport, credited
at BerlinI that the.ing will resume the reins of go-
vernment on the sl t ofOctober; but that on the th
le will solemoly.abdicate in favor of the Prince.

Her Majesty is atiil iaGermany, in the enjoyment
-of excellent health. -She has visited Berlin, and
been received most warmly.

HOLLAND
The Moniteur cotrailcts the tport of the abdica-

tion of the King of Holland, and says that ach a,
stop las never been contemplated.

THEW TRUWITlNESW*ND-eATftW() r CWCL.awI4EBEfiE T19ST

in .Bundeldund, and thut province will he closedi
against intrigue. la the remaining districts we aref
slowly organizing bands of horse, chiefiy Sikh, andJ
with re-conquest of Oude the last hope of the Pin-1
dattes will be taken away. We shall then bave1
leisure for tht reorganisation which bas become soi
indispensable.-

"We have bad news from Behar. After his suc-c
cesses at Judgespore, Sir E. Lugard's force. wase
br-oken up, Brigadier Douglas moving to Benares,1
and he himselfto Judgeapore. The enemy, who laid
retreated towards Bonarea, immediately doubled'
back and made for Judgùspore. Colonel Douglasi
was recalled, but was unable to move, having culy

: e->IT.ALY.
Lteito froni Genbi f thé 1th of Augutstatis

that Mazzini having isiued a fiesh proclamation; pré-
c.utionry.military messures lad been taken ta pre-
vent an expee Mamznin ing, s ý t.t e
* Tht Patt çrrspùdt f tht f-lea 9*7tht tee-
stimption it dipioiiatié relations with Niaples as not
been announced officially in ane of the late con-
ferences. RUSSIA.

The SI. Petersburgh Journal of the 25th Ju.ly
(AugusO t.) rgublishes an ukase, dated the 20th
June, addressed by the Emperor Alexander ta the
Ministerfthe Imperial Household, with reference
ta theenfrancbisement of the peasantry belonging
ta the imperial appendages, and granting them the
same immunities cf persan and property ns are en-
joyed by te oher fretpensants.

SWEDEN.
Some of our contemporaries bave given currency

te a rumeur thabt the six Catholic exiles of Sweden,
had received from the Regent a complete and spon-
taneous pardon. We had reason ta doubt the cor-
rectness of tbis statement, and the Univers of Thurs-
day mentions that the intelligence from Stockholm
daes not confirm ibis boasted, and even if truc, now
worthless concession. An amnesty would only have
been valuable before these Confessors of the Faith
qui'.ted Sweden, and an opportunity offered itself
about two months ago, on the occasion of the pub-
lic rejoicings for the birth of the Duke of Werme-
land, son of Prince Oscar, when a pardon would
have been deemed a graceful act. The poor exiles
(thanks te the charity of their brethren in France
who have subscribed abour £2,000 for their neces-
aities) are now residing in Copenhagen with their
families, and although torn away from their native
land they carry with them the consolation of know-
ing that throughout the Catholie world they will be
remembered with pious interest, and that many and
frequent will be the prayers for their welfare. In
Norway an appeal as been lodged by the Catholic
Curate of Christiania, against the verdict which re-
cently condemned him to a heavy fine and costs, for
having omitted ta register the name of a Catholie
couvert frem Lutheranism. The Aftonblat says that
the public minister bas also appealed againat the
verdict, which be conteuds should net have consist-
ed of a fine, but should have condemned the poor
Priest to be deposed from bis office. Verily there is
no satisfying the Protestant bigots. At home and
abroad their intolerance is ever the same.- TWleckly
Register.

TURKEY.
" The Sultan is seriously ill. Letters fromt Con-

stantinople, mentioning the fact, state that the pop-
ulation are deeply moved. The mosques are crowd-
ed with the faithful, who oiffer up prayers for bis re-
covery. Abdul Medjid is more beloved by the peo-
ple than were any of his ancestors ; even the politi-
cal errors of which lie is accused by the old Turkish
party are attributed ta bis goodness of heart. The
difficulties which now surround Turkey cannot but
be aggravated by the Sultans illness."

The unsettled state of the Turkish Empire is a te-
pic of earnest conversation in political circles. Pro-
perty and life are said to be unsafe, eve ii Constan-
tinople; and accounts from the provinces represent
everything as in disorder. It is alleged that emis-
saries from the insurgents in the East Indies had ar-
rived at the Turkish capital vitl the intention of ex-
citing Mussulman fanaticisn against the Christians.
their power ta inflict injury will, however, we sus-
pect, be greatly held in check by' their knowledge cf
the signal vengeance which the English have taken
tupon Jeddah, which bas been bombarded by the Cy-
clops. The particulars of this transaction seem to
be, that on the 23rd of Jul, Captain Pullen, who ir-
rived from Suez, where hehLad received bis instruc-
tions from Lord Malmesbury, sent in peremptory de-
mands for satisfaction, and threatened extreme mea-
sures in case bis request was net complied with
within thirty-six hours. After forty hours, their be-
ing no reply, the bombardment was commenced and
continued during three days. On the 28th, the Turk-
ish Governor, who had been absent from Jeddah, ar-
rived aed went on board the Cyclopa, stating that
those who had been proved to have taken part in or
instigated the massacre of the Christians, were con-
demued to death, but that without further instruc-
tions he hlad no poer to carry that sentence into cf.
feet. Their immediate punishment vas insisted up-
on, and not being granted, the boubardment was1
again resumed on the 5th instant. On the following1
day, Ismail Pasha arrived with full powers from1
Co~nstantinopîle, and accompanied by snome Egyptian1
soldiera. Eleven of the condemned men were pub-i
licly huîng in sigcht of the port and the remainder for-
warded for execution to Consta:tinople. Eaving
thus compelled the Turkish officials ta punish with
promptness and vigour the authors of the massacre,1
the Cyclops left Jeddah, doubtless ta the great re-
lief of the inhabitants, who mIust have suffered severelty
by the prolonged bombardment of the place. Mean-
while there are rumours at home of dissensions in the
Ca;inet on the topiecof Turkey. It is stated that
Lord Derby ea ouses the views of France and Russia1
which are also upheld by our Minister at Constan-9
tinople, Sir Henry Bulwer, while, on the other hand,1
Lord Malmesbury and Mr. Disraeli are in accord with
Austria, Lord Stratford de Redcliffe now at Constan-
tinaple, la a non-official capacity being still powerful
enough to induce the Sultan to aide with the English
Foreign Min ister.- Weekly Register.E

INDI A.t
The Bombay mails brings but scanty intelligencet

from India, but what there is, may be pronounced1
on the whole most satisfactory, as confirming in
every respect the faveurable news furnished by the
telegrams. The Gwalior rebels, after à second de-t
feat by General Napier, are pursued in their flight
by General Roberts, who, doubtles, calculates upon0
ohtaining ornme particn cf the immense treamure in
their possession consisting, it la said, cf same threes
or four millions, and an enormeus quantity' cf jewvels,
including the creva jewels of the Maharajah. Gen.
Napier, it should ha remarkcd, succeeded fa selzing
25 guans and sema treasure, on the occasion cf lis
victory'. Indore is still cemparatively' quiet, thet
threateued rise being a false alarmt. Tht carres-
pondence between the rebels and Juog Bahadoar is
intereating, as showing that the vil>' chieftain dis-
regarded tht appeal made to him te unite in thet
commen cause fromt a conviction, that the side he lad
chosea aI the commencement cf the outbreak wasm
the winniug one, and that it vas bis best policy' toe
aid the Englishi, from vIhom he vil!, doubtiess, tx-
pect ta receive something mort substantial than thet
ribbon with which lie bas been decorated- WVeeklyp
Register•

" Your readers must not imagine that bacause
Onde is tht last province left ta coaquer the other
provinces cf the North-West are at peace. Except
la Robilcund and the Delhi division there isno peace
anywhiere. In Delhi the vonderfuleorganizing facui-
t>' af Sfr John Lawrence bas re-established regular
government, and there is as much order as la thet
Punjab. la Rohilcund the landholders have sub-
mxitted, and are hunting the Sepays. Everywhere
tIse arder le maintained cal>' b>' the sabre's edge,
and the revenue is collected b>' militai>' fore. A

videamnsî> Is boeve, te be issued fa a few days

Mogul guards, and Oriental magnificence, but with1
British Infantry in its least imposing snd prepossess-1
ing aspect-namely, in its usidress, and In its wash-«
ing and purely domestic hours. Prom pillar to pillarc
and column t columa extended the graceful arches
of the clothet-line, and shirts, and socks, and draw-f
ers fiaunted ‡hm air in lieu of silken banner, Long:
linis of charpoys, or bedsteads, stretched from one'
end of the hall to * the other :- arms -weré pled
against:the column-ponches belts, and bayonats.
depended from the wall, and in the place nhero,
once blazed the fabalous glorties of the Peacock1

abloutcS90 Eropans4 ffor duty.L&the orebe1adàar
5brghotty oaountered a bdy.of.Q rr enegat
und,er,eacort to.Sassenm. Te.NngoNgee ggur 50
men recetlyleviemedd.tl ,rfpuris ur
dered tt acgh aireÈieeb isà i i~ U
rebel ten aivide A r inh iocdedtô
Judgesp.re, while a detacinent inyadgdGa. The
former compeed Captain Rattray, with la 0Siks,
Who had been lft b> Sir E. Lugard'to .wa:eiïte
junjle, te retrest,:and beganiurdcr1iäithe écoulia
Who vere eutting road. They mutilated a.number,
and the remainder- lied. One uînhappy wretch was
seen by a European-I can prove this-buried up to'
his neck, for the kites to pick out his cyes. He was
quit. dead. AlI natives serving wivth Goverameat.
are threatened wi tht site treatmen; li t1t re.
bas ben a general panie amoag employa. Tht lat-
ter lied>' marched, ta Gy&, bribed tht gani guard,,re-ý
leased the prisoners, and left the town,-which they
were afraid to attack. They are now narr Tikaree,
apparently besieging the Rane, an old lady of e-

rmonus wealth. . The people are not by any means
disposed to side with them, but they seemed cowed,
and la the last four months 9,000 of them have ar-
rived l Calcutta on their way t the Mauritius.-
They bring 'their women, a thing they never would
do before, and wil probably settle ta the island.-
The colonial Government are still crying for more,
and rhat with our own troops, Ameer Singh, and
emigration, society la Bhojpore wil be as much
changed as society f Connaught.

"The necessity of defending Bengal seems at last
ta be recognised. We have now 2,600 men in Cal-
cutta, 1,ffi0 fa Dumdum, 900 in Barrackpore, and
1,200 sailors scattered uver some 13 stations. These
men have been just attached te the Indian navy,
thereby coming under martial law, and are tu be in-
creased ta 2,000. A force of European policemen
are alsoit s said, to be organised in each division,
the divisional battalions being abandoned as uneafe
instruments. It la still necessary, however, to or-
ganise a native force for lehar, where we have oh-
viously not sufficient strength to keep down the arm-
ed classes.- Timaes' Correspondent.

A VISIT TO TEE PALAC OF THE RGaNe MOGCL.-
A grand face of rich red sandstone, darkened by
time, crenellated la tiro rows, rises to a hight of 50
or 60 feet above us, and sweeps to the right and left
la melancholy grandeur, alightly broken lu outine
by turrets and flanking towers. The gens of which
the casket is so grand ouglht, indeed, to be rich and
precious. The portai is worthy of the enelosure.
Excep thte Victoria gate of our new Palace of West-

I minister I have oeen no gateway so fine in propor-
tion and of such lofty elevation. The massive Iron
snd brass embossed doors open into a magnificent
vestibule ia a great tower, which rises high above
the level of the walls, and fa surmounted by turrets
and four cupolas of elegant design. On passing the
gates we find ourselves in a sort of arcade, vaulted
and runicg for the length of the tower, in the midst
of which there is a very small court, richly orna-
mented with sculptured stonework. The arcade
conducts us te an open courtyard, surrounded by
bouses of excessively poor aspect. At one side there,
in the turreted gateway, Mr. Saunders points out te
us the room below a cupola where two of our coun-
trywomen were brutally murdered. But in the
courtyard before us a more terrible scene was enact-
cd. There is a dry stone well, in which there once
played a fountain, a the centre of the court. Above
it a venerable and decaying tree casts an imperfect
shadow over the stone seats on which in former
times those who came hither to enjoy the play of the
waters and their refreshing mse were wotnIt to re-
pose. It vas at this spot, beneath this tree, and
round the fouatain, that the Christian captives, wo-
men and children, after several days of painful re-
sp:te and anxity, worse than the fate they dreaded,
were backed to pieces by the swords of the ferocious
and cowardly miscreants, who in their bloody work
forgot that even Malahommed bas ordered womea and
children to be saved-from death. There is as yet no
other memorial of the tragedy, but lot "ex ossibus
nitor !' the dungeon of the captive monarch whoi per-
mitted the defilement of bis palace by such deeds is
close at hand-tbe bouse of Timour, the descendants
of Baber, Shajehan, and Aurangzebe have fallen
never ta rise ; smittea in the very palace of their
power, which las become their dungeon. Around
the very place where that innocent blood ran like
water, as grim monuments of retribution, are ranged,
row after row, the guns taken from our enemyour
guards are in the gates ; sud of the many who took
part la the murders, it is probable few live to dread
the punishment which, sooner or later, will strike
them. The mouldering valls of the palace build-
ings, broken lattices, crumbling stone-work, and
doors and wood-work split, decayed, and paintles,
the silence only broken by the tread of the sentry.
or our own voices, rendered the whole place inex-
pressibly sad and desolate. But sadder still when
One thought of the voices, of the cries which resound-
ed withi these walls one short year ago. It was
with a sense of relief-a deep long drawn brealh-
that we proceeded towards another grand gateway,
leading by a long vaulted arcade into a courtyardj
paved like the former, but kept in trimmer order,
and surrounded by continuous edifices, some in white
marble, all of rich decorations in arbesque, the most
conspicuous of which, notwithstanding the attrac-j
tions of a beautifal mosque, is the Hall of Audience1
-the "Devan Khoss 1 How am 1 to describe it ?
As it appeared la times past, as it. bas been celebrat-
ed by travellers and poets, as it bas been world-fa-4
meus in story and song and .history, or as I saw it1
nith my own eyes ; The former I could do if I had1
the books and the references ; but, as I have them
not, I must content myself with endeavouring tosay
what I myself beheld.

We drove, as I have said, from the outer square
under a high arched gateway, piercing one side of
the huge block of buildings, into a amaller square,1
surrounded by fine edifices, connected by corridorsi
and colonnadea. Th galtes of this pasmaga are re-1
markable for massive construction and for rich or-
namentation in brasasand matai. Tht valls on eachi
aide e? it bave been selectedi b>' aur saldfier>' for thet
axercise cf their graphie talents, and portraits cf the
ex-King, with a prodigious nase and beard, orna-
ment mort than co cf île compartments. On emcrg-
fing Iet the square ve taw- facing us a long 1ow
building, while sud titan looking, fil-roofed, and
raised above the level cf the court, on an esplanade
or terrace cf the same material as the building itself,
whichi on approaching it me discovered to le marble.
This is tht Dewan Ebosa. Itisi 150 feet long sud 40
feet in breadth, and the fimtness of the roof, sud thet
lowness af the (tant elevation, produced a feeling cf
disappointment, notwitstanding the elegane af thet
workmanship in the arches snd pedhimeats, and thet
fineness cf the marbie. At catI -angle there is a
graceful cupals, which in toma degret relieres thet
impression cf meanness taused-by' the dlatness e? thet
building. Tiare was a, babble cf voltes la tht'Eng-
11sh tangue resouadiùg front tht inside, tand oddly
enough, anae? ofthm, front stentorian lungs, vas as-
turing us that the ovner ".dreamtt lIat be dwelt in
marbie halls." On astending b>' *a dlight cf' steps
four or five feet in-heighit, te îhe terrace ou whichl
lie Dewan Khpas is built, sud loking ln throughi
île vide arched' doorways, or taller between the
rous of pillars cn whi ch the roof rests, ve saw an>'-
thing but the dazzling magnificence for * vhi eut'
littîle reading lad prepared us lIn fact, the hall vas
filled, not with tarbaned and bejewelled rajahs,

from. doorway to doorway., se. a.s to forms< pas-
sagç raboît twelve feet .ide by .tweity-fonr in
lengtbl .Iliside , the mat we herd vwhispeing,
*iiid'omé curionsceyes gliàted through: the'ma'ta
:the strangers informtedus thatthe 'King was- net
quite alone. .1 tried.in-aint la etmy imagination
find oul Timot in him. Had it been assisted by dis-

"We'st of the:ShannonU' .TeriliwTo'icblu
that the rfrhness of the decorations. and ,,thgreat
beauty of the interior vere not visibletil the oye
became aceustomed to-the darkness, and penetrated
through the. accidents of thbe:place to its permareat
and more :pleasing. characteristcs. . Then, inde4d,
inecôuldform éoime notioi f- thé exteai to hihi
the praiss f travellers ahd poéts'had been jistifiëd

r m lames ogne b>, nd côuld learwit hout a omie the
bmeatlied hitrogypir. ove: tIe tires tuetra.ncea, an

precious atones and iIstal, tranaluti ainto the hc k-
nt±ed an& popons utst, 19Oh 1if. tUiera lie a Para-

dise on earth, itfis thistit is tis! itis thisI" As
one of the soldiers said, "Begorra, the, chap that
put up that had a droil.notion of Paradise anyhow.
Wid te hate and the files 1 thiak it mut b.e more
like the other place." But, notwithstanding sch
drawbacks in the mind of a resident, there was
much for the visitor to admire. The magnificent.
pavement las, iadeed, been. taken up and destroyed,
and the band of the spoiler las been busy on the Co-
lumus and walla of the Divan- but stili above and
around one secs the solid marb e worked as though
it lad been wax, and its surface inlaid with the rich-
est, most profuse, and fanciful, and exquisite de-
signa la foliage and arabesque, the fruits and flowersbeing represented by sections of geas such as ame-
thysts, cornelian, bloodstone, garnet, topaz, and va-
rions colored crystals, set in the brasswork of the
decorations. .-Every one of the columns. are thua
decorated and covered with inscriptions from the
Koran, and the walls have the appearance of somae
rich work fron the loom in which a brilliant pat-
tern is roven on a pure white ground the tracery of
rare and cunning artists. When the ball was clean
and lighted up, and when its greatest ornament, the
Takt Taons, or Peacock Throne, and the Crystal
Chair of State were in the midst, the coup d'oeil
must have been exceedingly rich and magnificent.-
The Crystal Chair is still in existence, but I knov
not whether the Peucock Throne, which cost one
million and a quarter sterling, fell into the bands of
Nadir Shah or of soma smaller robber. I do know,
however, what became of the bath tut out of a sin-
gle block of agate and beautifully carved, which
was talked of aIL over Hindostan. Our soldiers broke
it into pieces. They were also very clever in pick-
ig out the atones froam th embellishments of the
Dewani Khans with their bayonets, but that exercise
of their talents is now forbidden. The Crystal Chair
still remains intact, and is, I hope, intended to grace
one of our palaces in England. An old conqueror,
with steama and rail at his command, would have
carried off the whole Dewani Khass piecemeal ta his
own Windsor Park, or St. James's. The larger,
more dirty, less remarkable hall of public audience
is near at hand, and the small and graceful mosque
of which I have alrcady spoken-which bas plainly
been decorated by the band of an artist from Europe,
who bas actually infringed upon the Koran and in-
troduced figures of Bacchus and of animals in the
mosaics. The garden, once so celebrated in India,
is now in ruins, and the river bas receded from the
Walls of the palace-emblem of the departed great-
ness of the bouse. Laborers are busily engaged fin
pulling down one of the colonnades and breaking
through the court, to open a passage which shall
render the promenade of one of our officials less
lengthy whenever he wishes to visit the court. We
are an eminently practical people, but I wisli ve did
not flind such admirable excuses for the destruction
of the beautiful.

in a dingy, dark passage leading fron the open
court or terrace la which we stood to a darker room
beyond there sat, crouched on -bis haunches, a dim-
inutive, attenuated old man, dressed in an ordinary
and rather dirty mutlin tunie, his amall lean feet
bare, his head covered by a small thin cambric skull
cap. The moment of our visit was net propitious,
certainly it was not calculated to invest the descend-
ant of Tiaour the Tartar with any factitious interest,
or to throw a halo of romance around the infirm
creature who was the symbol of extinguished em-
pire, In fact, the ex-King was sick; with bent
body ha seemed nearly prostrate over a brass basin,
into which he was retching violently. Sa for the
time we turned our backs on the doorway, and look-
ing round the small court, which was not more than
30 feet square. lu one corner, stretched on a char-
poy,layayoungmanofslight figureandsmall stature
who sat up at the sound of our voices and salaam-
ed respectfully. He w.as dressed in fine white mus-
lin, and lad a gay yellow and bine silk sash round
lis waist ; is head was bare, exhibited the curions
tonsure from the forehead to the top of the head
usual among many classes in the East; his face,
oval and well shaped, was disfigured by a very
coarse mouth and skin, but his eyes were quick and
bright, if net very pleasant in expression. By the
the side of his charpoy stood four White tunicked.
and turbaned attendants, with folded arma, watching
every motion of the young gentleman with absequi-
ons anxiety. One of thet said "He f sick," and the
Commissioner gane direction that h should lie down
again, and so, with another salaim, Jumma.Bukht-
for it was that scion of the House of Delhi la whose
presence we stood-tbrew himself on lis back with
a sigh, and turning bis bead towards us drew up the
chudder, or sheet of bis bed, to bis face, as if to re-
lieve himself from our presence. At the head of bis
bed there was a heavy-loeking, thick-set lad of 13 or
14 years of age, who was, we were told, the latest
born of the bouse-by no meas " asweet Young
prince," and whose claihs to the blood royal the
Commissioner considered more or less doubtful, con-
sidering the age of the ex-King and the character
borné b> the particular lady who ad presented the
monarch with a pledge so late in his life ; but I am
bound to add that, at all events, "le las lis father's
nose," and his lips are like those of Jumma Bukht.

The qualis of the King at last abated, and vo
went into the passagei not but that we might bave
gone fa before at any time, for ail h cared. He
was stit gssping for breath, and replied by a wave
of the hand snd a monosyllable to the Commissioner.
That dimauadering-eyed, dreamy ald man, n-ih
feeble langing nether]ip alnd toothless gums, n-as le
indeed eue n-la had conceived thai vast plan o? re-
storing s great empire, w-ho had famented the most
gigan tic mutin>' in tht lister>' o? the vorld, sud
n-ha fraom the walls cf liasucient palace lad hurled
defiance sud alot ridicule upan tIc race that held
every throne in India la the ballon- of their palmts ?
Ht broke silencet. Alas t Lwas le infatrm us lIai he
lad becn ver>' sick, sud thai.le lad retched so vio-
lently' lIai ho lad filled 13 basins. This statemeat,
n-lch vas, fit must le admitted, distressingly malter
cf tfact sud unromantic, could not, I think, bave
been striact>y trae, sud probably' vas fa the malter of?
numeratian tinctured b>' lie spirit af Oriental ex-
aggetation sfded b>' tha poetic imagination of His
Majésty' He is s poet--rather erratit sud n-art lna
his chef t oftsbjee't aàd treatmeut, lui neverthe-
lois, -or may.be, thenaera, the esteemed author cf noe
less than four atout.volutes o? meritoriouîs verses,
snd la lot'yel éatiated *rith île muse, for a day ort
two agolbe comnpôsed morne nat lotes en tie wali cf
lis prison b>' the aid cf a burt stick. Who could
leaok on him without plity'? Yes, for oae instant
" pity-," till the rush of blood fa that pitiless court-
yard sweptîitfrom.tba heartîi The passage innwhichi
lie st contained ixothing thát I coxtld sec but s char-
po>' stich:as those used by' theapoorest Indians. Thet
old mn coe-raed on the floor on lis crossed legs,
vith lia back against a mal n-lich vas auspended

anc ferthe middhe Stateasud the W e t 
Bíthern Sfuites and Onliformi'a o oe Cub Afo-Mexico, nnd ene forie West Inits asdSon Il A
rica.

.,-,...,...n.nyngn Cn sterneto guide to..ithgreat dsåkeaa thIe nose, abo
Judarià ie, Waidétivddi cf digiîj nd
b±tbo ieseipped~ nerelesserquivering, adtpi
mput, filled wt Aa flaecid longue; but 4cm chia
and upper lcp theét areaed a venerablê, long

1r>', :Antermingiing-*moustache and board of 'bt
vhictagin e41 batretrieoedi npecl. Recauîia1

to.haunken cheek, one might see th Kang eo.
ing.with all the beauty of the warrior David; but aahe siÏÀbefoëéus I n-as only.reminded e? the ;Pbret
form of the Israelitish type as exhibited in daa dpenuriousgreedin.its pooreat haunts amongus yi,
bands ind feet vere delicate and fine? bis gus. y;
scanty and foul. And th"ie is the descendantof
him.who "on the 12th of August, 1765, tonferredon thé East India Company the Dewante (or Lord.
ship) of thé Provinces of Bengal, of Belar, an Lori.
sa, and confirmed divers other possessionsa hend b
the Hon. Company under inferior grants fra d by
Soobadhars of Bengal, the Deccan, and Carnatc>'-
Well may le now say with is ancestor, Shah Alan,
in his celebrated poem-the great Moguls wert eirown laureates-" Thte tempest of misfortune hi
risen and overwhelme me. It lias scattered haglory to the winds and dispersed My thron in teair." Well for him if ie can add, " While I amin the
in an abysa of darkness, let me le comforted valthe assurance that out of tiis affliction I shall Telarise, purified by misfortune and illuminated ba themercy of the Almighty." I could not help thinkin,
as I looked on the old man, that Our rulers vertsomewhat ta blame for the crimes lhe had comuitec
in se far as their conduct may bave led him teola.agine that success in his designas was feasible. l
wha t way did the Majesty of Britain present itielf
belore the last of the bouse çf Timour the Tartar?.With ail the grandeur of a protecting Po-er aujthe dignity at an Imperial conquering State
No. . At least wiithet honest independenceaof
an honorable equality? No. Our representatie
with "bated breath and whispering humblenesaaye, with bare feet and bowed head, came iato the
presence of our puppet King. More than tht
the English captain of the palace guard, if summoneu
to the King, as ha frequently was, lad not only to
uncoyered bis feet but was net permitted ta have anumbrella carried over lis head, or te bearu ne in hi
own band. while proceeding through the courtyards,
a privilege perimaitted to every officer of the Royal
staff. This was the case in the time of the last Re.sident up ta the moment of the revoit, and in thetime of the last captaia of the guard up to the mo.
ment of lis assassination. In such degrading sub.
servience we recognize the iustincts of a commer.
tial corporation-quocunque modo rein. But ta theKing the representative of the East India Companywas the representative of the British empire.

Although the guilt of the King in the encourage.
ment afforded by him ta the mutinous and murderous
Sepoys was great and undoubted, there is somne rea-
son ta suppose that ha was not so muci responsible
for the atrocious massacre within the walls of bii
palace as las been supposed. From the very first he
had little power over the Sepoys and their leaders-
lis age and infirmity forbade ail physical exertior.It is certain that for several days he protected the
unfortunate ladies who fied te the palace, and resist-
ed the clamorous demanda for their blood wbich
were made by the monsters around him; but it is
true, too, tîat le did not take the step which would
have saved their lives. He did not put thea into
his zenana. It is said that he ias afraid of bis ewn
begums and the women e? the zenana, who would
have resented such a step. At all events le did not
do se. Our countrywomen were murdered in his
palace, and we have assumed that lie could have
saved their lives. It may le that we are ta some
extent punishing in the father the sins of the cl-
dren. He seemed but little inclined for conversa.
tion, and when Brigadier Stisted asked him how it
was le had not saved the lives of our women lie
made an impatient gesture with lis hand, as if com.
manding silence, and said, ' I know nothing of it-
I had nothing te sa to it." His grandchild, an in.
fant a few months od, was presented te us, ad
sote one or two women of the zezana shoved them-
selves at the end of the passage wile the Commis.
sioner was engaged in converasation with one of the
beguma, the latest who remained inside her curtain,
and did ut let us see her face.

Here was this Begum, a lady of seme 33, very sggravating te the ex-Great Mogul, who was both in
pain and anguishand very anxious ta get a-ay from
him. "Why," said she, " the od" (Yes, Iibeliee
the correlative word in English ls) "fool goes ou as
if e was a King ; he's no King noW. I waut. te go
aw-ay front him. He's a troublesome, nasty, cross
old fellow, and I'm quite tired of him." Bowstringa
and sacks1-was not tIis dreadful language? But
the ex-Mogul is a philosopher; le merely asked one
of hia attendants for a piece of coffee-cake or chocs-
late, put a small piece f lais mouth, mumbled it
smiled, and, pointing with hie thumbe over bis shoul-
der fa the direction front which the shrill and angr.r
accents of queenly wrath were coning, said, with al
the shrug and bonhomie.of a withered little French
marquis of the old school, .fon dieu!--I mean, "Al-
lah ! listen to ber 1" And so we left him alot ien
bis misery. He nnmbers upwards of 82 yers, but
they are msaid to e oly of lunar months, and that
is real age is 78. It is needles ta say le will nev,

if sent, reach Caffraria alive.

UNITED STATES.
At St. John's (Catholic) Church, a striking spec-

tacle was presented yesterday (Sanday), fa the cas-
firmation of more than four hundred of the childrea
and young people of the parisa-the candidates Sp.
pearing f white veils,-and the rite being adminis-
tered by Right Rev. Bishop Bacon of the Diocese ao
baine, assisted by liev. Mr. Papst, Rev. Mr. Vetr-
mile, Rer. Afr.eMurphy, and another clergyman frasi
Portand. Tht teremons attracted a large crowd
to the chural.-.anqor W1;.

Tht potato disease is affecting tIc crop ver>
sensibly la Western Massachunsetts. Ose farmer says
that le lhas lest ont busIel eut c? tr> four.

A Nlsv RoutE ra A SUDAIaarE CÂanr.-A cor-
respondont of the .National )ntelligencer suggests the
praciceabilt oI> f laying s submarine cable beletae
Europe and Amerfca b>' tIe n-ay-a? tht Azotes snol
the Bermudas. Tht adnvantagas la fanon of such
route are claimead to be the smxoothsus o? tie sel
over a great part afit, ow-ing te ils iying te the
seuil e? the GuI? Streant, and ont o? the fainene
o? the cold vat-erutrrenia cf lias North, and there.
fore the increased probabil ity c? hay-ing île cable ts-
cessfully', sand almo the fact that the distnce betwete
any' two pointa is les-tan betweena Nefoundiahê
sud Ireland. iTht writer says:--" Tht distance frosm
Bermuda te Payali lessm tan fresu Ireland ta.NeW
foundland. Thase islasids stahid invitingly off îl
toasta cf Europe sud Amenca. Tht>' stand as lo
culean pillars oun-whicit t est the talle. ·lfa n-.
n-as 1sfid btweenu thent, alerter eues could ho carne
to:the abaores of the.Old tact New Worlid. On enwlr-
between these islanda, would.serre aIl practial t
postes for s long-me to came. The rente lyFrpié
wouid accommondate England n-ih ans n-ire, 3Fdra
with ene, Spam and.Prtugalwith oe, sIan ei
sud Africa wnh o. On our- aide the Bateiroui
would.-o canvenit for anc vire totNew- Eg5l
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WONENTED TE TELEGEAPE 7-To say that M. TO THE'TO-TH

S sIth' eND INDEPENDENT ELECTO S FREE AND INDEPENDENT ELECTORS

g oulbt a'l xs.aH4 tbeloFIWhal fhaentor O TD oF TEE
.time r riing i o PeterSh'fer DIVISION Op ALMA. ELECTORAL DIVISION OF ALMA.

nste," P triiffi m i[su@ ei j ½ elàti ki'al ify G E N TL E Mx -F L C m zE IS-
ý,î5 «ri al facffr'tliègttifati-Aof'atio vanityAS ouwil Vsoon b called ppon ta exercise the Having been requested by a great many of you ta

~s net gc leIL IMdWors4:härimfrovedà1i ivnntion j Elective Franchise, lu selecting a persan ta repie- solicit the mandate cf tbe Eleeters o f the fourishing
hih, beforei b existed notonhif theorytihad sent you i the LegislativeCouncil, and having been Electoral Division of Alma, I cansider that ta de-

snccellaly puti lii iperatio.~ Thte-Danoj honoredi with the urgent iolicitations cofa rery large cline would be a lack of patriotism on my part, and
boented i4he dIscoverér'orileCtromSgeé'tié or'hè and influential number of the Electors of this Dlvi- that it is my duty ta try ant make mysef useful to

as lent wr.th-firsttO findits- scie'ntifie lava,(1819'.) sion, requesting me that I would allow myself ta be. my countrymen; I therefore demandi your suffrages
.plication fqr telegiphic nurpodes was ifatrsug- nominated as a Candidate-I have consented; and with that confidence which arises from the intimate

Is:td byProfessoiis a Lichtenbè-rg and Gusé the trsting ta yor itellgence and independence, now acquaintance I bave of the patriotism which ani-
eqbrad mutematictan; at GàttingenAn electro- appear before you;fo-rmally soliciting your support. mates a great many among you-confidence which ls

eagitic telegrPb bonnectfng the:obseivatory at Should I consuit my own private interests alone, enhanced by the circumstance that my interests are
.oauigen with, i believe, the-uiversity P.r some I should certainly decline accepting the candidature; identical with ynours; for besides being a proprietor

.tbe public building, was conitrineted by them as but the reasons which have been urged, and thet re- in the country, 1 am possessed likcewise of extensive
rly as 1833,-that is te say, at ' time when Mr. cognsed .necessity which existe for practical repre- property situate at the City in the Wards interested

orse bad scarcely begùn to think of teegrahing, sentatives cf the coinmerdial interests Of the coun- in the contest engaged.
.nd nearly ten yeais before his:invietion wastried. try, in our Legislative bodies, render it imperative 1 do net came forwara as a parly mn, but as a
a1heseare factq, and about facts there can betor at upon me ta lay aside al private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether fret. I

lt ought ta be,:ne dispute, all national feelings ar yield myself ta the guidance of the dictates of my do not want ta solicit any favor from Government,
aional egotisin notwithstanding. The inventions convictions of duty. and have nothing te expect from any administration
cf Wheatstone in England, and Steinheil at Munich Born and educated amongst you, mry sympathies, whatsoever.
weresimultaneous:with, and independent of the in- sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified I might abstain presently from esjounding politi-
vention of Mr. Morse.-N. Y. Tribune. I.with yours, and are a guarantee ta a large extent, cal principles, as they are known ta the majority of

A TLEGEPRU SERon.-We have been wonder- that your interesta and opinions wili be faithfully you, nevertheless I feel bound ta set forth my views
g .whouw2nld touch Ilh extreme of cttblerhetoric. represented by me, should I be elected your Repre- on the most important measures.

ar as we have yet seen; we thinkJhe palm rust tntative. But wben a man comes before bis fellow- Being a fariner myself, i shall do aI in my power
ewdtd t a sermon preached by the Rev. Mr. citizens, or suffers himself ta be brought forward by for the improvemerit and encouragement of agricul-

Grigg, in the Memorial Church,.New York, and en- others, claiming their suffrages, it ls justly expected ture which ls the source of the prosperity ofi this
tiedg "T Te]egr'hic Cable betwetn Earth and tbat bis principles and views should be made known country.
tie "TWtbave flDot seen the production Our- as fully as possible, inc rder tbat the electors may Trade is in a prosperous condition. Owing ta the
eiaven, but sccording ta the Providence Journal, one be guided ln their choce, by priniples, and not per- works executed in the Gulf and Lake St. Peter, and

is fes, b pen thus -- " When thé sulphuric acid sonal considerations.' • Holding these views, and also hse projected at Hochelaga, it cannot fail ta at-of itsufigures pn corrodes the contaminating zinc i obedience ta custom,, I h ve now to lay before you tract all the product of the West: such a great
f to e prayity snd sacal sinfulness, and th my reasns for asking your suffrages, et the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention.
fevnt eactrical force af prayerful entreaty," &c.- proaching election, to represent you in the Legisla- Need I tell you that our national industry vill he
gin he says, "Go ta the telegraphic office of the tive Couicil. the abject of my assiduous care ? I shall endeavour

utoing cross," andI "touch the wire of penitential My name has, for same months past, been before ta favour our home manufactures and industrial en-
you as a probable Candidate, and there are very few terprise : for no one derives more benefit iberefromprayer' amongst you who bhave fnot been cognisant Of the than the farner.
fact. There bas been ample opportunity therefore ta The colonisation of our secular forest, colonisa-

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S make yourselves acquainted with my antecedents, tion destined ta stay the tide of emigration of our
DO CSLED110OFLATEDIS character, &c., and thus prepare the vay for action youtl towarda foreigu countries, shalI not be thecELEnnATED on your part, in reference ta the more formal course least object of my Legislative duties.

GERMlAN BITTER S, now taken by me, either taote pronaunce i faor or T the cause of education I shalldevotemy con-
PREIAfrED BY againstmy pretensions. Myreasons for appearing he- stant solicitude. Useless ta say that I am opposed

DA . fore you and asking your suffrages may be expressed and will ever be strongly opposed ta the mixed
DR.C. M. JACKSON, PHZLAD'APA. byI the comprebensire terma Commercial." Agri- sac] system.

WILL EFFEcTUALLY cuRE culture, Manufactures, and Commerce are insepara- I shall ever be an indefatigable adversary of Re-
IVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE bly connected in their bearing upon the material presentation based on the respective Population of

Çlronaic or ~Neruous Debility, Diseuses a] the prosperity of the country ; but the two first named the tiro sections of this Province.
Kidecys, and all diseases arising front occupy the most important position, inasmuch as Such are, Fellow-Countrymen, my views on those

dasordered Liter or Stomuch without production no commerce would exist, It is important measures of public interest-questions of
believed, and I coincide with those who entertain considerable moment on the solution of which greatlych es Constipation, Inhard Piles Fulness arloart that opinion, that there is a deficiency of practical depends the prosperity of our common country.

to th .¶ead, .Acidity af theStomacbN a representation of the above-named hîterests. We . I have the honor te be,o-ra, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the have hadl a large share of cxperimentalising legisla-
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinkiag or Flutteing at tion, (if I may se term it) bearing upon aur Ilivieze des Prairies, July 2C; is58.the PFtfi thtStamach, Swîmming of the ileat, sources of material prosperity ; and it is much I
Hurried and difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the ta be regretted that no definite policy bas pre-litart, Choking or suffecating sensations whien in a vailed, as nothing se retards the placement of;
ying posture, Dioness of Vision, Dots or Webs before capital, so necessary ta the erection ai large manu
Lhe Sight, Feie and Duli Pain ln the Head, Defi- factories, and the engagement in large commercial ACADEM 0Y OF HE SACRED IEA RT,
ency cf Pcr.spietion,1Yllew s S transactions, as uncertainty in regard ta the fiscal SAULT AU RECOLLET,yes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., policy of the country. If the subjects iof "FretSudiden Flushes Of eat, Burning iI the Flesh, Con- Trade" andI "Protection" were ta Le fully discussed, N E A R M O N T E A L, C A N A D A E A S T
stant Imagiings of Ervil, and great Depression of not as abstract theories, but as applicable te the cir-
Spirit. eumstances of the country and a definite policy de- THIS Institutioa. embraces la its plan ofi education

These Bitters are sold att 75 cents per botle, by cidedti pon, there is no doubt that much good would every means requisite for forming young persons to
druggists and dealers in 3edicines, everywhere. result. I do not hesitate ta unnounce it as my set- virtue and to the knowledge of those branches of se-

ror Sale by al the druggists in Montreal. tied conviction that "lFret Trade," being the normal ence becoming their sex. The food la wholesome and
condition of Commerce, is better calculated ta de- abundant. )othing is neglected that Can contribute

CONVENT OF ST. MARGvelope the resources of the various countries of the ta the acquisition of habits of naeatss, order, polite-
>Sworld, than the imposition of restrictions involved ness, and propriety io deportinent.

:;j<i thr Direction of le Sisters of te Hcoly Cross,) in a protective theory-provided such a policy were TFRMS
AT adopted througbout the world. But it lis conceded Board and tuition for the scholastic year..$100

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W. by the avocates o both theories, that Our position, Paper, pens, books, &c., &..............10
ln reference ta revenue and other countries, is such Music lessons and use of Piano...........40
as ta render our adoption of the "Fret Trade" po- Drawing and Painting.................24TlilS INSTITUTItNN, situated i a healthy and licy in its integrity impossible; anda compromise be- italian ................................ 24

agrecable locality. is now ()PEN for the admission tiween the two opposite theories, called "Incidental (All payable guutrcrly, in uadace.)of J30ARDERS anti DAY-SCIIOL-ARS. Protection," bas hitherto received approval; but that Eacb pupil wilî pay, ou enirance, for use of deskThe Course of Education embraces every useful policy lu so uncertain in its duration, and variable inland bed, $5, Should bedding, &c be furnished bynd ornamental branch suitatle for young Ladies. its details, that it bas given rise ta many evils which the Academy the charge will then be $10 perDifference of religion is no obstacle ta admission, miglit, perbaps, have been avoided. My opinion is, annu '
prorided tht pupils conform ta the general regula- that our position in reference t other countries, more Physicians' fees, postage, &c., are charged to theuont of the louse. particularly the neighboring Republic, eminently a parents.

T E Ri M s. commercial country, and with which the large ma- Should a pupil bc withdrawn before the close of a
Poard and Trition, per Quarter, in atdviance,. 4 10 jority ot our commercial transacutions are undoubt- quarter, unless for saine very urgent reasons, no de-
lastrenycntal Music,.....................i 1 i edly occurring, ls such as te render it advisable ta duction, will be made.

3 l'rench, and Needle-worlk, taughl lt ioarders adopt a system of reciprocity of dtiles ;,or, in other Thursday is the only day upon which the pupils
i::nx Of Charge. w'ords, assimilate Our Customs Tariff ta that of the will be permitted ta receive visits.

C 0 S T U M\ E: United States, la se far as it affecta such artirles as The annual vacation is of si weeks. There will be
Dark, or Royal Bine Dress, with Cape or 3lantilla are, or can be, advantageously produced in Canada: a charge of $15 for thase pupils who rema at the

ef the saine; Sommer Bonnet, Strar, trimmed with such recipr-ocity of duties, or assimilation of Tarif', Academy during that time.
dark bIue ribbon;: Winter Bonnet Black, trimmed ta e the well understood fiscal policy of the coun- Each pupil should be provided with one black and
like the Suimmer one. try, extending even ta perfect Free Trade, whenever one white uniform idress; one white anid one black

Pupils are permitted t awear nay color or manner the United States chooses ta adopt such a policy. I plain bobbinet reil ; six toilet and six table napkins;
w0 Dress during week days. do not stop here te enquire how far such a policy on one straw bed, one hair mattresu, one pillow, three

For further part1iiars, apply to the Lady Superior, our part would meet the approval of the Imperial pairs of abeets ; knife and orki ; a large and small
Convent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W. Governnent, or Low far our Constitution would, al- spoon ; a goblet; work-box; and dressing-bos.

The Monfreal Trmnnscripf, and the Cornwall Free- low us ta proceed la such a direction ; fully belier-
üier, will please to give tach four :ceilyinsertions. iug that any ditficulties which may possibly exist, C

Alexandria, September 4,1858. could be overcome. 31y political position is one CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
strictly independent of either party of the parties TH rLADIES of ibis CON VENT will RESUME the
known as Ministenialists and Oppositionists; and dties of their UOARDING-SCIIOOL on the lst of

CHAMBLY MODEL SCHIOOL. shoultiI beelecedt I sh duccpy arindopentent Sqptember.position ; prepareti ta do ni> dut>- ta my constituents .1t î 0 157
THE COURSE of INSTRUCTION will ine1ide a and the country, withoutreference ta whtteverparty ...g8.
Complete CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL EDU- maoccnup the Treesu>f abenches, not lending my
CATIO; Mathematics in a Colegiate Course. vote or influence taofactiausnia•ements ofscy kint C COLL EU E I0F REG I0F0Jý.1 S,

T.TIO.TREVR, Principal. There la one great question before the country, upon KINGSTON, C.W.;
Chamby,4 T.hSpe r 18O8. which it is ineumbent on me ta declare My views- Under Me /nediae Supervision ofi te Ridd Rer,

4111Se.teuber,18------- viz., the question ofI" Representation based upon Po- E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.
WTANTED, pulation.' On looking back from the Union of Up- _-

pler anti Lawer Canada ta tht passage of the Act THE above Institution, situated in one of the mostONDUCT the MALE Department of the Se- cianging the Constitution of the Legislative Coun- agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is nowùtrAte School at ALEXANDRIA, Glengarry, C.W., cil in 1854, we find that the principle of Federalisi, completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-a TEACUIER, with a First-Class Certificate, A per- or perfect equality of the two Provinces, has been vided for the various departments. The abject ofor cpable of Teachiag ithe Branches us'uallytaught the basis of the Constitution and all political changes the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa-a rammar School, will be preferred, provided le and arrangements which have been made ; hence the tien in tht fulcet sense ai the wont. Tht health
An Produce satisfactory Testimonials a tomoral a question of Representation based upon Population, marais antdmnanners af the pupils wil te an abject

a:rceanti Capacty ta Teauch. A literai Salery- bivalves a total change of the Constitutian; anda cosan te'in Tht Cors a. intutowill be given. hawevcer correct lu tht abstract that mode of Repre- ovi ai co mplo ate tio.e C oeoinsst omrcionl
For fuîrther informnation, apply- ta tht undersigned, senitation nia>- te, il certainly- lu not applicable ta our Edilltind Partcumlertentasincalt anmeca teh

0. HARRSON, )cirns ae ant poliic position. . Fnench andi English lenguages.
L. M'DUGALD, Trustees. I ain far ai tht meut perfect equality- af rights, A large anti weil seleetedi Library will ta Open toa
J. A. WILLIAMS, ~ priieges, anti inmunities aof ail classes, ln reference tht Puplîs.

ta Educational anti Religions convictions ; anti pledige ' T E R M S:
THE SISTERS ai CHARITY- ai tht PRlOVIDENCE nuyself te use my iluence anti vote, if electedi, in Boardt anti Tuition, $100 pen Annuma (payable hailf-
ASYLUM3 haehbnrataheP- fao ai any clss mita me>- te foundi net la the ifuli ytearyin Adrance)>lithtth Fa a a aun cing tt Pu enjoyment of suchl equalty- ai rights. .I amn apposedi Use ai Library- during usay, $2.hel tat Long PEAointi DUsee IRNSTIUE itteeta ta al Sect-Politic.o-Religious Soc:eties. You are Tht A nnual Session commences n tht 1st Septem-
stabLongment, beabs tn TRANNERRE tan awre cf tht prommnent _part which I have taken ber, anti endis an tht First Thursdiay of July.

egnetabnearsituatet on MINNEin reference ta the Extension af the Hartbor lu liant- July 21s,85.
RTh , net he Providence. ceai, anti thtecrectian of Docks t>- means ai a Canal sI S

Thte Clsuses will OPEN ou tht I3tb ef SEPTEM- diebouching et Hochelaga Bay ; anti in opposition te
p ER the pIeu locating such marks aI Pointé St. Charles. MONTREAL
Providence, August 27th, 1858. I shall continue myteetions ta that cend, anti spare EYE AND EAR HOSPITA L,
--------- - ----- ne pains to accompiish the abject iinview-. ni

CIHAMBLy COLLEGE. I bave the hanor te ha, DR.HOWARD,
TEE ~Gentlemen, R -e 10 ARg D

SCHIÔLASTIC TERMI for the Students of Your most ebaent L ervBa, 132 CRAIG STEE, N 39 FOTIICTIN
DBAMBLY COLLEGE, wilCOMMENCE ASBEYHTUES- LRETANE. 3FOTIC IN

DAY, SEPTEMBE R 7th, 1858. - - - Dr. Howmard's Private Snrgery lu tht samne building.
Rer, P. M1. MIGLNAULT, WA TEeHurs ai consultation Erery- Day fromn TEN' a.x. toa

Chami.ÂProcurator-General. SIXNTEr.SIXChably August 28th, 1853. ATA ERwohubtforys'epeine Montreal, June 24, 1858.
..... aerpiee O)>.under the Boardi.ai Eduacation, ln Irelandi, ls desiraus

CONGREGATION CONVENT, SHERBROOKE. Atdras "G, stuto WITNEs I

TH te scthCNGEAINC VETf __
à"Ladies f teCNRGTO CNET l_'t SIIERBROOE, C. NE., Til RE-OPEN thir REMOVAL. R O B E R T P A T T O N,

CLASSES On the FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. 229 Notre Dame Street,
TE anus: JOHN PHELA.N, GROCER, BEGS to return bis sincere thanks to bis numerous Cus-

Board and Tuition Quarterly, (payable in RAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET torners, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
advance,)..................... £4 17 6t th Store lately occupied b- Mc. Berthelot, an oi tronagebhe bas recaived for thn last e irtears;eand

huai... hiopes, by strict attention ta businees, îa reeinea con-
er 'th a ''''''' '...... .. 110 O posite to Dr. Picault, where hé will keep a Stock of t aeyi th sane.

os. ft enratin. apply to the Lady Direc- the best Tea, Coffee, Stugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and n - R. P., having a large and neat assortment off
AuguSt 241h, 1856. all other articles [required] at the lowest prices.' Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sane,

JOHN PHELAN. whicb he wili sell at a moderate pnice.

aV_
MfR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of te comamon pastere weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the wuorst Serofala down la the common Pin le .
le bas ried iin over eleven hundred cases, and

never muet except lumtwo cases (bath thunder hu-
mor.) ie bas now in his possession over two hun-
tret certificates of its value, all witbin turenty miles
af Boston.

Two boules are warranted to cure -a nursing sore
mouth.e

On to three bottIns will cure the worst kind of
pinples on thtaface.

Two to three botttes will clear the systeni of boils.
Te boules are warrantedI to cure the worst tan-

kes- ta the mentitand ti îaaa.
Threce ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

mworst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two botes are warranted to cure :unning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six boles are warraniedI to cure corrupt

ant running uctre.
One bostIe w-%illcure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are iarranted t acure the

rorst caseof? ringw'orm.
Two or ihee bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatisn.
Threce or four botile are warranted ta cure salt

rhetim,
Five to eight bottles wil cure the worst case of

scroful.
DiRoTioNs FOR UsE.-Aduit, one table spoonful

par da,. Clhildren over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fu; children from tive to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be npplicable ta al constitutions,
takle enugI to operate on the bowels twice a day.

. Keinedy gives person.l attendance in bad cases
of Scrotuma.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
T O BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For knflmîaion and Huiwmor of the Eys, this gives

immediite relief; yon will apply i on a linen rag
w ben going ta bed.

For ScaldHlead, you will cut the hair off tlie affeated
part, applyi te Ointment freel, and you wil -see the
iuprovement inl a few tdays.

For Salt IRn.heum, rub it ive-l in as often as conveni-
ent-

lFr Scate- on an inflameti surface, you ivill rub it in
ta your hearts content: it will give you sucb real
comfortthat oiu cainnot belp»wihing wel tri the in-
ventor.

For &rbs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
faces ira short time are full of yellow malter; sone
are ai% an inflamed surface, soie are not ; will apply
the Ointunent freely, but you do not rub it in.

Foi- Sore Lege: this is a common disease, more se
than is generally sipposedi ;the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming r-anniug sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itchling and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yon must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin getsits naturail color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin Iisease flesh is heir te.

Price, 2s d per Box.
Manufactured b-y DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Robury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and Britisb Provinces.
Mnr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tncn WITNESs wich the testImony Of
the Lady Superior o? li St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VIascann' Asvtrc,
Boston, May 213, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lin youar iost aluable mediaine. i have made
use of it ior scrnfla., sore ey-es, and for a the humors
aso prevaient among chiliren, of chat class sa ne-

glected before entering athe Asyluin ; and I have the
pleasure of inforning ayo, it fas been attended by
the molt happy effects. I ceriainly deem your dis-
coeroy a great blessing to ail persons afflicted b y
scrofla and otilier humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Staperioress of St. Vincents A-sylutm.

D. O'GORMON,

3OAT B U I L D E R,
JARRIEFIELD, NEA RKINGSTON, C. W. 1
Skiffs made ta Order Several Skiffs always an j

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part ai the Province.1

Kingston, June 3, 1858.1
N. B.-Letters directe! ta me must b e post-paid.1
No perlon is authorizcd te take orders on ny ac-

count.
- -- ~ - -- - --- ~- -- ~ ~ ~ -- --- - ~---

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
By flic Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortument
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &'c

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PEINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Prawing anti Writing Pencils.
100 Do Siate Pencilu.

5 Cases ai Hard Waod Sîates.
10,000 Religions anti Fantby Priais.

280 Grass Steel Peau,

CA THOLIC MUSIC.
Tht Catholic Choir Booak; ce tht Monning anti Even-

ing Ses-vice cf tht Catholic Chorch, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 dO

Tht Catholie Barp, an txcellent collection ai Masses,
11ymas, &c., balf taundi 38 cents,.
We hart also, on haut, a goodi ausortment af

Pocket Bocks, Memorandums, Ink Dattier, Pan
Hoîtiers, te., &e. - - --

Sept. 16.

D. . J. SADLIE R & Co.
Ctr.Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Montreal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT

BROWNSON'S REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
.Toio, o

WILL furnish Subseribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D.is also Agent for theT TRUB WITNESs.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

CLANSE TE BLOOD LI 
THE BE

In valida, FaIher, otierà, Phyulélman,
fs, t.re -ecti,

uhlaînothroçlsu eir.Virtus
FOn TiM CURE O?

H -adache, Sick Headache, Fou% Stosach.
PnrutTe, RPIlý l'A my 1, 1555.

.tC. .AyE. Sir: I bave been repenatiy cuoed of the-
"i-et ir-,.dîtchaie i candy henave by a dose or two o fyour

riidàbetlonaouso :, haye
o:rt.If lire-, wii ceure achera as tley do e; tai het fat

an vh irig. Vour with great res ect,
ED. W. PIELP E Clerk of kear O/orion,

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complainte.
1' IENT Iriu inr.twaanmaro, D.0Û.,7 Pb., is.
SIl.be z'icd yîir r iltls inuni)- geneulud lbrepitalpria-e.e.. -r cii-eY par jizide tUeo, sudngi baita es1 tatosay they

1. .u ctlti.c'e vipioy. Their regyaUng action on,
:!t l' .-r i i quick ari îlutcded, crtiîeqtuently tieyare an admira-
Idt,:#-rnèîly focIîr.î,arOvîtf tI"a a rgas. landeS, I bave

,.,d-i 1ta r;,uf itu P eotetoate tait dmot
ri.ti yielt tu liem. Ftratrially ours,

A&i.N"Zt BAL. . D., erician( the Marine HapitaL.
Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.

•î.,r drFie, ILIKrLÈNI, Liv. Ce., Nica., Nov. 16, 185.
lt ta:Noîr ils nwu thîe perectlun cf nnidlu. They

tiî iuluaae amy wife mort' good IbtaimICnntoit yen. Shebad ban
eit and puiniig away for rmaenths. weut oir to be doctored at

t-xl <.1 ,e, but glnînitter. 1e bs» cconiwaned tskilg
y.U 'u, 111. Iicli at rce-Ober, bj exvsliluslarge dqutatitica
, rcue (ai) fromt lier body. They afrterwardscnred bel and
Jr t1wo itJrchren tir Mody (3sentory. On o our nelghbore

l ut bt a nd ily wite etre timtnwithl two doses or rs-,Pill,
u il iaii s u,.îî iraiti j' ai,! fien ira o tvctany dollars doctoral

litdisi,,ît'i .cli tIen, w'ltîo,:tdSeing te'rd ntiroly erra
n. o a ilu , yure, wich l acuily gobd and

,il b-- prize here,. 0D. J. GRIFFIN, Ituauter.
Indigestion and Impurity of- the Blood.
1-troua licv. J. V. lfina'.. 1iiatur g ...drest Clurch Ratxion.

li'. tCît :IluireuFcîf voir i>ille vîttiextriuniinary succees
in 'iy titilyUit i,,d amorie thaoseo c am,> culled to iiit [in distreas.
lT îïazutatIlle 1ie 1urgae digesîtonî adaL purirty1,Cie blood they
are iie vXQ1y 4q-r-aeîit-'3i lent,- c-rt-r 1,ncu.-îdt cao colb

îF-,f-t *cc,-, Is,-tî l tn o frlî.,d.Yo,,,ne . . .1111E5.
Was.w. Vo:aa co. N. ). ' .Y .. 1955.

Pi:u: Sir:: I .iniiig your Oarnt11e nir m nirîctice. and
huitnlion ur xiclpjtteînt pncilm ±line iuttiei tiie e-euem,, ii pu-

r;! f h- .îîîî. fîlut ti,!- Ittoal.""""U.mIS O. 3:AfIA3, %t D.

Erysipu ,u a Rit. hoEvil, Tetter,
'I'uanorn., eaid t)SaitIt haaani.

l'o'. ,î ltioizrdir, , i J , aif f '. taLo i, ih. 4. 1856.
i-. m Yuî:r tIis a. ae heopu r i inll itatix reat in

riw:. IL-ylEle ' Cl,. ic i, it 1< ii au,,i;ler <(4 i'eiî Sr
' î.,i. i andt.t 1. 144t ,I'uo .-. inrîîr.tmie f0r s-tare.
ti h, tia :. Iequ nlong e .w~~ ai iti-- viitotelle-a andi

o frshr lin and in h r iili.Afttrourchildwered,
" ! yn ur t a11 . îa -!e

theumtim, Nenr a : d Gout.
.' :m Jer. l. ift. uf'.t -¶ -. 6.

t'tt ms rr m,. S. :Nî. i. '' . <i ltSU
t Doc E l iat 1 .-lI . ,il - n u; 1 '-in1 'lt1t --- li1 ii>411à- il1

ba ta@ roî,g t f11iL il IR. 1 1,-Il re]-,t-ii1. Àc .îtt.t
tied in aiy liutsan t n milb . -n immie fpaine,
which omed ir rin e rillnmuit x hsædn hadl
the best phçiciaî' t-:iuime gn- v n wr- ut lby
flie a .idce of ye5.rt- , t hanie,
1 tr-Bd yot,,- ittc. Thir t,. i oi-; - it'. ;t 'i- Ily pèr-
ee-ing in] tu' îie w .--f t ie. ·t-r 1 -, î î-mty1-1

>n. A v t1 : 1 - - - I . i i il- if eu .
mati Uct-ut- paj , : se

VSSESI stiELL.
For Dropsy, Elettcra, orlç kiudredt Com-

plaintes, requiring li 01 u-Y; . tii .- .- lt
reaedy.

For Costivenîess or Cuntiaation, adti aI-s a
Ohane r PLUt iv a n i, t'i

Fits, Suppression, Pa-alysis, Inflanation,
and oven Deafiaes, aud Pardlîi UnIde, avlete
cured by the alterative activn oe fli lt. -

bMeutothe dia Wlu nIsDt111* t itiU 3,-, ts-, aI 'tiîlif"iglà
avaluable remedy le ililfiilia un r-,dho dru-,î.itis ! i -tlic itii,
from the dreadfui copeeq u,-urê itit ar lt 1reu ils inca n-
tenuse. Thoe cocti nî -- s r i;i - etane

AYER'S CHFR1LY PECTORALFOILt T-IE ERAIn CUItE OF
COUGHS, COLDS, HOAIRSENESS. INFLUEN-

ZA, BRONCPITIS, WM OOPING coU15,
CROUP, ASTIIIMA, INCIFIENT

COnSUm'TION,
ans rt e aerelirf of eiu'îan tic [ntii.utj !i fîella,,, q Cia-t
of tie dneuse r

Wb litelet S nul ap IeL p %Il B r île,\îtt. 'tlagî'iî
oîrer- town, andudlmost every hIîam, or uifli Anr,,,ltit .Snilt-e,
its wonderfulcures of pumonar. -ou;ait Lmal- mle ir a-
ready kuowo. S'as-, fees'tir" ethe fali i i aatîyi t ritîsr,-d ci'î:n-
try os titis rntlrt oitbol ea-î,ic'r.,oiiî l tparit-î-<f ta
efects; and fewer yet ti, conluultail any- inhîr; wcl hia,
net among then ue iqE tieg Itîly <iftti %itîr; ovûî-t- ic.i-
lia an "dangerots dlee cf alanoth roit t and ,gs. tilte it j
tie mlost powerfi,! antidote yelt knowa to rai. i-r thtolirîdJida-
ble and dangerous udiscase cf athe puluîty esi. it.
lie ptaateat andl afeet reui-t ietd'ailbe -
6uhs aoCnd g ereolns. Il'arc-ut i,l'111 l itre r iclre
against he f e nenainy aat ct- io upl t Ii, , 11, pr411;d.
We bave abindant groundts tubelise ttCir,îax PrcrncAI
&-kc-es more lires Us- nire ortsilitpiruus la jreveilte tîc lacc ùei.

ble,nor neglt' lthm ituntil ne hltumaNi ennlI cia,neuster Itu i -
exorable cait-r Chati fai.îen. onth e -t ut tif; soy

Ail k ot h r î e n-dfui fatliny cf iilliag ui-n lî',.iti aS tlats
know too the virtues f ctth -trei-dy, oin I r la,' more Ilian
Asm re ftem it ls sf1t1 nDiid ile lel it e,î l-.1 1 -WeFliar' ,i
rs h, no rare. ic toit la r tduîe il île inst pi'4f--t j- nid
thuananaord tlion* ccho î-iy 'ru IL lt-e ri- iit -icUc
vminfurnishi frirai<r cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,Lowell, Mass

ÀAv p9Ho TD R 3,

Al the Druggists iu Montreal and everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Scbool-
louse and other Bells, mounted in the most

approved and durable manner. For fui]
particulars as te many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space-
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
tc., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SOINS, Agents,
West Trov, N. Y.

%ViLLIAM CUNNING;HAMIS

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGH A M Manufacturée ofÉ[ITE anti
ail athe-kinsao MARLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
and GRLAVE STONES,; OHIMNETPIECES, TABLE,
and BUREAU TOPS i PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP--
TISMAL PONTS,t., tristes te Iiorm tbe Qitisenat
a L ontrea n ios viciity, tatan- of the bev-
mentioned articles -they maywant will.be fernishedIs
them of-the best material and of the best wrkman--
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stainé if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment ofWhite and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for fr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac--
turer, Bleury Streét, near Hanaver Terrace.
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'RUE WITNSS GRE AT T
J.Chishom..

A1ek rta . , a, i -, fou
A. Ostethe

-J. DoylB.Re
.Authsburg-J Roberts.t

n. Cameron. meI
ha eM Glirr r. or

Belléïe1Jil- . 'Démpàey. oe
Brocn-Rev. J R. Lee.-tal
BrockileP. Furlong. Min
Brantford-W. M'Manamy. re
Cobourg-M. 1-M'Kenny.---whi
Cavanille-J. Knowlson.àth
Charnbly-J. IHackett. 4are

ll-ReV. J. S. O'Connor.. pli
compton-Rev. Mr. Daly. of
Carkton, . B.-Rev. E. Dunphy. -9,
Dewitville-.JwMIver. Thf
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Éegansville-J. Bonfied. GRAND TNK CLOTHING ' ORE, 1
Eastern Twnships-P. Hacket. G8GE
Fraumpton-ReV. Mr. Paradis. 87 M 'G I L L S T R EET.T
Farmnersville-J. Flood.
Conanoque-Rev. J. Rossiter. NNELLY & O'BRIEN,
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry. DO A
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul. BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now

Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleber. on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their
Kempiaille-M. leaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara. Spring and Sinmmer StockT
London-Rev. E. Bayard. Outfitting,oth
LoeJiel-O. Quigley. 

the

Loborohl-T. Daley. Being the Largest, Cheapest, and lBest ever offered f

Lindayro-v. J. Farrlly. for Sale in this City.f

Laide-W. Haty. F .heir Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Si

Merricicvlle- . Kelly. Tweeds, Vestings, Water-roof Coats, Scotch Plaids,

Mlbroke-. Kagelr. White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um- A

Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy. brellas, Mufflers, Scane, Ties, Gloves, ., Tving T
Ohaoa-Rev. Mr.Proulx. been T

Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott. Carefully Selected in the English Markets,

Pereth-J. Doran. And thoir Stock cf Read-MIade Clothing. consisting

Peterboro-T. M'Cabe. of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over- K

Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor. Coats, Pants, Veats, Cps, &c- s berge As- M

Quebec-M. O'Leary. aortment of BOYS' CLOTIIING, of oveny styleand M
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn. quality suitable for the presct and cong seasonsA

Renfretc-Rev. M. Byrne. having been carefuliy manufactured nder theisown
Russellton-J. Campion, inspection, buyers, before making theidvpurchases
Richinondhill-M. Teefy. elsewhere, witl find it mnuch to their advgntag Ft

Richmond-A. Donnelly. give them a call. F
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. The order Departmrent being under the m.ane-
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton. ment of experienced Cutters, Customers cen rely ou

Summerstoinn-D. M'Donald. having their endors praniptiy and canofully exceuted.
St. .dndres-IRev. G. A. lay. The Liberal Patronage which they have received

St. Ithanese-T. Dunn. since their commencemcnt in Business, encourages S
St. nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett. therm in the belief that their Goods have given un- S

St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay. qualified satisfaction. D
St. pae-.M'Doeeld.Raphael-A. Montreal, April 29. 1858.
St. Renii-H. M'Gill.
St. Romuald d' Etchenin-Rcv. Mr Sax-
Thorold-John Ileenan. B . D EV L1 N
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
2bronto--P. Doyle. ADVOCATE.
Templetonf-J. Ilagan.
Wrest Osgoode-M." M'Mvoy. 2.7.Litt!e St. Tares Street.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre. AT.

Vork Grand River-A. Lamond.

RONAYNE k. CO., RNI - F ICIHFRT'D.1 o oc aT L.i

No. M59 Lur .S2. Janr, Stra. .oucnreal, a
a

_____--_---_--- il

YONTREAL STEAT DYE.WORKS t
T

Silk and Woollen Dyer, ani Sci,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ d t:
Mars, and a little off Craig Street, t

BEGS te return bis best thanks te the Public of Mon- s
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal e

mannon in which he las been patronized for the last t
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of thesame. r

He wishes ta inform bis customers that ho bas madea

extensive improvements in bis Establishmeit to meet I
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as bis I
place is fitted up by Stean, on the best American S
Plan, e hopes teobe able te attend te bis engage- &
meats with p)unctnality. T

He wilt dycal kteds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, e
Crepe , W ollde ls, &c.; as elso, Scouring aIl kîndu i
of Silkï and WoolIct- Shewls, Moeen Windowv Cur- ri

tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.w
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and enovated in the i
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint, i

Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully i

extracted.
OF'N.B. Goods kepit subject to the claim of the i

owner twelve months, and no longer.
Montreal, June 21, 1853.

SADLIER & CO.'St

SPRING AS\N0UNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480u
pags, $1. 25.

16th, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND L ABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A New, Complote, and Carefuîl Biography.u
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SH ERWIN; A listoriral Tale of The Daysf
of Sir Thomas More. 32mo.t

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Roberti
Ormsby, M.A.t

THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Amrbrose St. John, of the Oratory.

N'EW BOOKS J Î ST RECETVED
. Ar

SADLIERS CHEAP CASH B0K STORE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET. By M. L'Abbe Huc; 2 VOls., 12mo., Cloth,
$2 ; Half Mor., S2,50.

TBE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.--Four
Volumes New Ready, containing the following
Tales: -

0 Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

0 The Haf Sir. " Munster.
0 Suil Dhuv. £ Tpperary.

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
5 cy's Ambition.

4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers Of Bally-Aylmer,
0 The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
0 try.

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room. Containing-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
without Reproach, &c. &c.

" 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng-
lish Insurrection.

t 7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus.
e " 8.-Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest.

" 9. Life of Geraid Griffin. By bis Brother..

ls "10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea.
Each Volume contains between four and five hun-

k dred pages, bandsomely bond in Cloth, price only
' 5s. each

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
.No. 81, St. Paul Street,

OPPosITE JsKcoURs MAtfBT.....MOONTREAL.
Nau& STRFET,...............'BR' CKV'L'E,
RtDEA STaRUT,...............OTTAWA

TEAS, wiNES, LIQUORS, AND GIROCERIES.
cnssTATLY ON HAND.

fZ The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms.

. atoNAYNE. M. RoNAYNE. P. ., POGARTY.

PATTON & SAOTfrIER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHO LESA LE A ND R ET A IL,

42 » Gill Street., and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

Evervdesripton no fGentlemen's Wearuiq Apparel con-
man'y on hand, or nmade te orcler on the Ehorteet notice ai
reasonable rate6.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOIR YOUNG LADIES,
NO5 .ra mDIZCTION OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-

ble location, and favored by the pàtronage of Hia

Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on

the first Monday of September, 1857.
In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it

will combine every advantage that can be denived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in

the various branches of learning beceming their sex.

Facility wvil be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-

sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro.
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the

Crinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will

receive that attention which its importance demands
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department
Difierences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor:n to the general Regulations of the Insti.

tute.
TERMS PER ANNUM.

BOar and Tuition, including the French
porn quarter, in advance..........

Day Soholars....................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

lnstitute,)...................
Washing, (fon Barders, when done'in the

(Inntitute,) ..................
Use cf Library, (if deaired,).........
Physians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)...................
tlian, Spanish, and German Languagea,

cac,......................
Instrumentai Music...............
u setf Instrum ent....................
U eraiing and Painting. -.............

Needle Work Taught Free of aarge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
s 0
3 0

10 00

The Annual Vacation will commence the secon
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on th
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupil
remainig during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uuiform Dress,"'which will ho blel
-- Pi Pnil should lbe provided with six regula
each ruP" .5ul
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, twO pairs of NOTIC.SF TUE P.ESS.

Blankets, three pairs of Shects, one Counterpane, ' GriffinS Works.-They are interspersed with

&c. one white and one black bobinet-Veil, a Spoon scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
d Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh-

Box, Combs, Brushes, &c. ter, at the. next af-ected to tears. We heartily re-
Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- commend Gerald Grifins Works to the attention of

oient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils the American public, and predict for them an im-

will be received at any time of the year. mense popularity."--Sunday Despalch.
For furtber particlars, (if required,) apply to His " We welcome this new nd complete edition of

Lordship. the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su- the works of Gerald Griffili, now in the course of

perior, Mount Hope, London, 0. W. publication by the Messrs. Sadlier '& C. We read

olIegiens, whou it ,as frst published, with a
aure we have neyer forgôtten, sud Whlch we have

and ncreased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
s produced many geniuses, but rarely ose, upon
a whole supe.ior to Gerald Griffin."-Bröenson's

' We have now before us four volumes, the com-
nconent of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin's
rks, embreciflg the 'Collegians' and the firrt serIes
bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality- of these

es, and the genius of the author ml aepicting the
ngled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
dered them eceedingly popular. Thestyle in

hich the series is produced ia highly creditable te
e enterprise of the American publishers,.an we

free te say that-the volumes are worthy of being
aced in our libraries, public or private, alongaide
Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Jferchant's

agazie.
e Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. d.
Yontth. Translated fron the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,........................ 2 6
he Creator and.the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9
Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Magimn,

Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
leotions oet his Correspondence. By
T.D. M'Gee,....................... 3 9
he Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
e Count de Montalembert. Translated
from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ a0
ouvenirs of Travel in Europe. lBy Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols............... 10 0
spirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker ............................. 3 9

he Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &e., &c.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Rearney,.....................I 10
eating's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 6
acGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 0
y Trip ta France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
lice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... 1 10
abiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseunan. (New Edition.) 12
m o., cloth........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscnibers have on hand some beautiful

tatues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
T. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
EN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

-ALSO-

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francia Xavier Sts.
[ontreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
I. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN

ROOT PILLs, bas apent the greater part of bis life
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
s well as North Anerica-has spent three years
mong the Indians Of our Western country-it was
n this way that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
eovercd. Dr. Merse was the first mmil ta estabîish
ho fact that ail diseuses arise from IMPURITY CF
THE BLOOD-thit Our strength, health and life de-
ended Uponi this vital flnid,

Wlhen the various passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect barmony with the different func-
ions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
hick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing all pains
ickness and distress of every name; our strength is

xhausted, our he.lth we are deprived of, and if na.
ure is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu.
mors, the blood will become choked and cesse ta act
and thus on light of life will forever be blown out
How important thon that we should keep the varioui
passages of the body free and open. And ho-w plea
sant te us that we have it in Our power te put a me
dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill'
manufactured fron plants and roots which gro
around the mountainotus cliffs in Nature's garden, fo
the hcaltb andi recovery cf disoaseti mmm. Oue o? thi

roots froin which these Pills are made is a Sudohific
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Natur
n throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with
in. The recoud is a plant which is an Expectorant
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, an
thus, i a soothing manner, performs its duty b:
throwimg off phlegm, and other humors from th
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretit
which gives ease ant double strength ta the kidney
thug enca-raged, they drew lange amenta cf impu
rity from the blood, which is thon thrown out boun
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and whic
could not have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartie, and accompanies the othe
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying th
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up an
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's India
Root Pills net only enter the stomach, but becoi
united with the blood, for they find way to ever
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systeî
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequentl
all sickness and pain ls driven fron the system, f
they cannot remain whcn the body becomes se pu:
and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sic
and why so many die, is because they do not get
medicine which will-pass ta the afflicted parts, an
wvhich will open the naturel passages fer the diseau
to ho cast ont; hoec, a large quantity offoot an
other matter ls lodiged, mud the atomach anti inte
tines are literally overflowing wiith the corrupti
mass ; thus uîndergoing disagreemble fermentatio
constantly mixing wvith the blod, which thnows t]
corruptedi matter throu-gh every rein anti antan
until life is taken freom the bodiy by disease. l
Morse's PILLS have adided te themisel ves victory u
on victory, by restoring millions o? the sick to bloco
ing health anti happiness. Yes, thou-sanda who ha
heen racket on tormented with sickness, pain ai
anguish, anti whose feeble frames, have been scorc
ed by the burning elements of raging fover, anti w
have been brought, as it were, within a step cf t
silent grave, mows stand readiy te testify that th
wou-ld have been numberedi with the diead, bad il n
been for this great anti wondierful medicino, Mors
Indien Root Pilla. After eue or twc doses had ho
taken, they wvere astonishîed, anti absoln-tely surpris
in witnessing their charming effects. Net only
they give immediate case anti strength, anti ta
mway aIl sickness, pain anti anguish bn-t they at or
go to work at the faundation of the disease, whicb
the bloodi. Therefore, it will be shown, especially
those who use these Pills, that they will se clea
anti purnify, that disease-that deadly enemy-w
takce its flight, anti the fin-ah of youth and beauty w

again return, and the prospect of a long and hap
life will cherish and brighten your days.

CAuaioa.-Beware of a counterfeit signed A.
Moore. All genuine have the name of A. J. Wu
& Co. on each box. Also the signature of A. .T. W
Er Co. All others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE, & C., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street, New York

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by all de
ers in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and haim
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will

f dresa as above for terme.
f Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent

receipt of $1, postage paid.

ITE Last Judgment ; Judgment Of God ; Viaticum,
kite Last Communion, with Prayers before and aft

Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany cf the Sain
Litany for a Good Death; Lord's Prayer ; Sac
ment cf Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimou

.a- Impdiments of M •ariage ; Banns of Marriage; Ce
mony of Mariage; Duties of Married Persons ; M

let nificat ; Mass explained ; Instruction for Devot
ad- at Mass; Prayers for Mass; Mass for the De

Prayers before and after Meals ; Instruction for M

on tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for everyi

in the week; Memorare of St. Bernard in prosee

i7i-

7r

NEW BOOKfSAND. NEW 'EDITIONS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIEIBS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome, ita Ruler, and its Institutions. By

John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,........................$1,25

16th, 17th, 181 Vols. Popular .Library.
Life and Lahors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

neý, complets, andcareful fiography. By

H. Bedford, Esq.
Alice Sherwin ; A Historical Tale of the Days

of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.
TALES AND ROMANCES

Of H-endrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian
Novelist.

Just Published in 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellisbed
with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75c. each:

I. The Ourse of the Village; the Happiness of
being Rich; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

III. Count Hugo of Craenhove; 'Wooden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Veva; or, the War of the Peasants; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,.............. 1,25
The Foot of the Cross ; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. By Father Faber,............... 5
The Creator and Creature. By do.,........ 75
Growth in Holiness. By do.,........... '5
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,........... 1 75
All for Jesus. By do.,. ................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Schmidt, .............................. 38
Brownson's Essaya, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,....................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
History cf the Life and Pontificate of Plus VI. 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 37
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.,.....75
Do. " " vol.,.... 621
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

Widiam Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales :-The Poor Sebolar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well ; Barney
Blrady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Franuois

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Received from Pars:
Missale Romanum, small folio, embossed mar-

ble edge .............................. $6,00
Do., gilt edges, 9,00
Do.,' fine morocco, 12,00

B3rerarium Iomanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt, 2,00

Do., " " " Ifiner I 7,00
"o, "cgprinted in

Red and Black,...................... 10,00
Do., " " I12mo., extra mo.. 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,............' 50
Do., " extra morocco,.........1,25
Ritus etPreces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pl. 50
Gnry's Theologo Moralis,.............. 1,75

We have also received a variety of Holy Wate
Fon.t, Statues, Silver Beads, Crucifixes, Medals, &c

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK

s 3 Manual of Instructions and Prayers Adaptcd toPre
serve the Fruits of the Mission.

e Drawn chiefly from the uWork of St. Alphonsus Li
gueri. Pnhlished under the direction of the

e FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF TH
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

, IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that th
d MiSSiON BOK contains 1111 the necessary Devotion
y and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most usefu
e Manual, and at leastone copy of it should be found i
' every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Fait

h Hope, and Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acts of Regret for one unwortby to Receive-Act

r Proper ta suggest ta the Sick and Dying-Acts c
e Firm Purpose cf Amendment-Acts on Devotion t
- the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer ta one's Ang

d Guardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirationsfor the Sick;C
the Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Beads

ln Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotiont
e the Blessed Virgin ; The Little Catechism ; Dtiesc
'Y Children; Warning to Children; Daily Prayers fo
m2 Children; Commandmeuts of God; Commandmen
ls of the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cat
Y chism ; Of the Holy Communion; On preparatio
or for Communion; Prayera before and after Comm
re nion; Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion;(

Spiritual Communisn,; Of Confession ; What is n
k cessary ta Confess; Manner of making Confession
a How often we ought to make Confession; Devotioi
id prparatory ta Confession ; Prayer after Confessioi
se General Confession; Confirmation explained; Co
id fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Act cf Cont
s- tion; How to pea the day in a holy nma

edner ; Mass for the Dead ; Meditation on Deat
n, Death cf the Sinner ; Delay by Conversion
he Disciple of Jesuis-Instructions for the Dying-Va
y, eus temptationa cf the Dying--Last Sighs cf the D
Dr ing--Dyinlg recomnmendationl cf a Parting Soul-
p- the duties cf particular States cf Life--Exammtati
n- on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation
ve the End of Min-Importance cf Securing our End
id Meditation on the Eternity .of Punishrnent-Exp
h-. nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion to t
ho Blessed Euchuarist - Evening Devotions-Daily E
he amination of Conscience-Instructionl on the E
ey amination of Conscience -. Examination of Co
.ot science for Genera.l Confession; Faith cf the Cati
e's lic ; Faith alone t Sufficient ; Famihiar Lessons
en Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting; Dut
:ed cf a Father of a Family ; Festivals cf Obligatio
do Gloria. ini Excelsis; Perfection of God ; Love
ke God ; 0f Good Works; Grace and Sacramen
ce Hail Mary ; Meditation on Hell ; Sacraments of H
Lis Orders ; 0f ¶he Holy Trinity ; A Complete Coll
by tion of Hlymns ; Incarnation and Death of Chri
nse On Indulgence ; Indulgence for tIi e Acts cf Fai
ill Hope, and Charity; Indulgence for thea Way cf
'ill Cross; Indulgence for saying the Rosary, and.
ipy tached ta the Scapular ; Devo tien to St. Josep

Devant Prayers in houer of St. yosephb; 0, th Ge
B. ral and Particular Judgment ; Meditation on

the Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engral

on ings, from $0 to $
er ; Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,)4
ts; o5tra- vols.,

De Ligney's Life of Christ and Ris Apostles ; Cr•
ny; lated from the French, witL 13 engravingS, by M r.
ere- .. 4t $d2ag- Sadlier, from ~$4 te$1

- Orsini fe o? the Blessed Virgin iWith the Historl
id; nthe Devotion to Her-to which is'added ie-
ed- ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe ; trae-

day lated by Mrs. Sadher, 4o., with 16 engranvigi
ad fro $5 to $19

verse (.ránslatea); Xisery Of Sin; On Morning De.votbon , M6rning Frayera; Nuptial Blcsing;Sce

ment .of Holy Orders Dut iee of Parents ad a
Of Familles ; An Admonition te Parents; Sacra.
ment of Penance ; Instructions on Penanceo; Eiecta
of this Sacrament;; Satisfaction on Works of pe,.
ane ; Penance imposed in Confession ;IHoW
Tray; The Ordinary Christian Prayers; Seven peu;.tential, Fams ; Purgatory i Frayer for the Suls in

Purgatory; Doctrine cf Redemption ; Rosary ofUtBlesaed Virgin Mary ; Method f saying the Rosary.
Another short and easy method of saying the Rosary
On Devotion to the Blessea Sacrament; Seven Sacryments explained ; Sacrifice of the MaBs explaine.
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina; On Satis:
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Frayeratii.
fore an after a Sermon; Duties of Servants; e3anu.
al for the Sick and Dying; Instructions for theSick.Instructions for those who attcnd.the Sick ; Motieè
and Acta for the Sick and dying; Daily PraT ers for
the Sick; Pions Aspirations for the Sick and.erfr
Sin, what and how divided ; Stations of the Cross.
Stops of Our Saviour's Passion; Steps of OCuross
viour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Lire Prayer.
in time of Temptation ;.Of the Holy Trinity; Sacra
ment of Extreme Unction explained, witl Praiera
before and after; Of Devotions at Vespers; Visita te
the Blessed Sacrament; Visits to the Blesed Virgt
Mary; Way of the Cross; On Hering theWordgcf
God; Prayer before Work ; sAdvice to Catholît
Young Men; Advice to Catholic Young Women.

24mo, roan, plain................$0,38
" I gilt aides...............0,
" " embossed, gilt aides.
f i " ais..0,88
"i "imitation, full gilt........0,88
d di i " clasp .... .. 1,
" morocco extra,................1,7
""Iclasps............2,
" '" " bevcled.......... 00

a E clasp........ 2,50
Large Edition.

18mo., roan, plain,....-............. 0,50
" " full gilt sides,........... 0,75" .. " embossed, gilt,........... 1,00
' imitation, full gilt,.... .......... 1,25

" " " "I clasP........
'l morocco extra,.................. 2,5
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D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE 0F POPULARBCATHOLICWORKS AND SCECOL BOKS,

Published with the approbation of the Most Re. JoA
Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, -WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

e ucould iost respectfully invite the attention of Sb-!
Catholic Comnunity to the follouing list of our

Publiations. On examination it will br
found that our Books arc very popular

and saleable ; that- •thcy are wel
printed and boundi: and that

they are cheaper than any
books published in this

country.
The Books of the other Catholic Publiahers kept cou.

stantly on band, and sold at their lowest pries.

Any o? the following Books will be sent by poqon rcceipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and T flections. Imperial 4to.. superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, fronm $11 te $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engray-r ings, from $6 te Sig
To both of those editions ir added Wards Errata of

the Protestant Bible.
Do. do. sual1 4to., from $2 25 te $6

Douay Bible, Svo., from $1 to $1
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3

- Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cent.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,and Mfost 11e. John Hlughes, D. D., Archbishop

of New York. Beautifully illustrated.
The Golden manual ; being a guide to Catholic De-

e votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prich
a from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
l the most complete Prayer Book ever published.
n The Way to Heaven (a,companion to the Golden

Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is preflxed Bishoph England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600- pages, from 50 cents to $4
s The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
of from 38 cents to$3
:o The Patb to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
el froin 25 cents to $6
Of The Path to Paradise, ISmo., do., froin 20 cents to $3
s; The Gate of Heaven, witih Prayers.
to Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to1$4of Pocket Manual, from . 13 cents to 50 cents
or Tho Complete Missal, in Latin and English, frein
ts $2 to $d
e- Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 03#
n pages, at from 371 cents to $4
u- Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),
f from 13 cents to 50 cents

e-
n; CATHOLIC TALES.
ns Fabiola by Cardinal Wisema. Cloth,75 cents;

n;:cloth gilt, $1 121
n- Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ;giît, 0 %

r-The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gilt, O 75
n-The Blakes nd Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75
h; cents ; gilt, 12
,;Tales andi begends fromn History, 63 cents ; gilt, O 871

ry- Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, i 13
0f Ravellingsl fromn the Web of Life, O Il
on Well i Weil il by M. A. Wallace, O 7E
on New Lights, byMs~ y Mrs. Sadli er,

-a- Castle of Roussillon, Do. -do., o 50
ha- Benjamin, Do. do. O 50
he- Tales o? tlie Boyhood o? Great Painters, 2 vola,, O 75

x-The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Cadidell, O 38
xn- The Young Savoyard, 0 38

n-Lost Genoveffax, by Miss Caddell, O 38
ho? Ome Hundred a.nd Forty Tales, by Cannon

of Schmidt, O 38
isThe Knout, translated buy Mrs. Sadlier, O 50

no; The Mission cf Death, by M. E. Walnorth, O 50
ta Tales o? the Festivals,

t'Blanch Leslie andi other Tales1 03
ol Sick Calls, fromn the Diary cf a Priest, o
st; The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, O 5

st.Tubber Derg, anti other Tales, Do. O
the Art Maguire *Do.

te Valentine'Clutchy, Do. Half-
ht boundi, 50 contsa; cloth, O 75
ne- HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
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